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May the Peace 

of Christ Reign 

in Your Hearts

O F F IC IA L  PU B LIC A T IO N  FOR EDDY CO UNTY

T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
H E LPIN G  TO  BUILD  A  GREATER ARTESIA

Trust the l>ord— 

Follow the Path 

He Has Chosen
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jly Scores
¥

id\ ances on 
fwo Proiecls

ICtini on the housing and road 
have been made this week 

J Artesia as the outcome of trips. 
?f̂ fences, and planning.
s!f> ^

fl._Expertation that Artesia will 
liUorated a “few houses under 

current SOOMuse Artesia- 
ibad critical defense housing
IP

|j_Obtaining the reversal of the 
<!Une on applications for hous- 
bKk to the original Dec. 29 

fksd previously been advanced to 
18.

|j_.An agreement obtained es- 
to speed construction of the 

res I Carlsbad road.
I i —Information that a contract 

be let “early in 1052” to 
i-.f 3 5 miles of Mayhill-Cloud- 
rft road, and “indications” that 

rly all of New Mexico Road 83 
:!d be paved 

r.T’s Report—
I gob Koonce. manager of the 

Tiber of commerce, and T. E 
'.r of Brown Pipe and Supply.
. from Roswell to Albuquerque 
Sunday. On return the cham- 
manager issued a report 

The Artesians met with Senator 
anu Chavex. W. J. Keller of the 

ju of public roads. Burton 
vre. Ralph Jones, highway com- 

iin chairman.
They also contacted 'Joe Ran- 

' so. candidate for commissioner 
public lands. 14. Gov. Tibo 
ivez of Belen, Carl Folkner of 

' -'iquerque. formerly of Artesia. 
At the airport, before returning 

' isday to Artesia. the two lunch- 
p  aith Mayor Lake J. Frazier of 

xell.
ĥway Parley—

The .Arlesians discussed with 
J-'4te officuls the “paving of New 
|£ >ico Road 83 from a point eight 

:?s east of MayhilT to Cloudcrtrft. 
• hstance of 28 miles.
“They were informed that a 
-jtract would be let early in 1952 

L45.000 which is expected to 
|jvT 3.5 miles of road and a like 

' 3unt is programmed for 1954 
■1 1955.
“In general conversation the 

' lie officials indicated that this 
|>4uld complete the paving of Road

.Manager Bob Koonce reported. 
F sever, that he checked the 
' Mes more closely in the bureau 

public roads book after the con- 
riation was over and came to 

conclusion that about six or 
sien miles would still remain un- 

tived.
"Meanwhile he and Brown em- 
Mied that Artesians should 

rn out heavily the day senators 
;■! representatives visit Artesia 
1 a later date and reflect the very 
fong local interest that exists 

the road. In this way they be- 
(Continued un Page Eight)

IState Assigns 
10,000 Bracket 
)n Artesia Cars
Artesians who had been hoping 
get at least a nice four digit 

[lumber after missing out on the 
Vm ones, were disappointed again 

[jihrn the plates started arriving at 
|lhr office of Don Jen.sen, license 

>tributor, 315 West Quay, for 
|lhr lowest number was 10,001. 

Previously it had been announc- 
Ihat numbers between 3000 and 

Ml would be assigned to Artesia. 
■Numbers of the plates in the 

urrent shipment run from 10,001 
0 12.500.
The plates are white with red 

liumrrals for cars and red with 
phlte numerals for trucks.

Cost of the plates is delermin- 
ltd by the age and weight of the 
Itehicle for which they are bought, 
jJcnsen pointed out.
I There are five price classifies, 
■lions for cars and two for trucks. 
I Highest price license is for those 
Msuod to new cars, or cars being 
|i«gi.stered the first time. The price 
lltiTeases for the next four yars 
l|lh(' oar it registered.

•After the fifth registration fees 
|rtmain the same.

Two classifications are in effect 
(Continued on Page Right)

rolice May Have 
hour “Number”

There’s a “numbers” game go- 
IkiK right on in Artesia. In fact it 
|4  right at the police station.
I But it isn't the illegal kind. The 
■ Police have a collection of 10 lawn 
l*treet address markers believed to 
[wve been pulled up by mischievi- 
I 'Hit boys.
I If your number it missing, po- 
I ̂  invite you to call at the ttallm  
I tad pick up your loat marker.

Concert Club 
Schedules Four 
Programs for ’52

Vie schedule of forthcoming 
events to be put on by the Artesia 
Mutual Concert Association Wat 
announced at a meeting of the 
board of directors held Tuesday 
morning at the First Methodist 
Church.

First on the program for the 
coming year is a three-man song 
and piano team who perform 
scenes from George Gershwin's 
“Porgy and Bess” in costume

The trio, composed of John Ang
lin. tenor; Martha Flowers, sopra
no, and Kelly Wyatt, pianist, will 
appear in Artesia Monday, Feb. 
11

Next on the entertainment slate 
is the soprano, Grace Hoffman, 
who will appear Sunday. Feb. 24.

Third attraction will be the 
Demi-Tasse Players who will per
form Monday, March 10.

Closing out the concert season 
will be the New York Wind En
semble. whose appearance u  set 
lor Wednesday, April 30.

The schedule of events was re
leased by Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
asaociation president, who also 
gave out the program of the l4>v- 
ington Mutual Concert Association, 
whose performances members of 
the Artesia Association may at
tend.

The trio of Anglin, Flowers, and 
Wyatt, will be in Lovlngton one 
week ahead of their appearance in 
Artesia, i.e., Feb. 4 The Demi- 
Tasse Players will appear in Lov- 
ington March 11, one day after 
their apeparance in Artesia.

Only artist slated to appear in 
Lovington, but not in Artesia, it 
singer Joan Field, who will be 
there March 21.
Reduce Board—

The board of directors also went 
ahead with incorporation proceed
ings, and discuss^ changes in a 

I constitution and set of by-laws 
drawn up by Don Bush.

Under the new constitution, 
which would go into effect next 
year, membership on the board of 
directors would be cut in half, 
being reduced from the present 
31 members to 15.

Alto there would only be four 
officers instead of the present 
seven. Officers who would be re
tained would be the president, 
vice-president, secretary, and treas
urer.

The functions now allocated to 
the other extra vice-presidents 
would be distributed among the 
11 directors who do not hold a 
specific office.

The terms of the present offi
cers and directors will expire May 
31; new officers and directors will 
assume their duties June 1.
Vote for Directors—

Ballots will be mailed to mem
bers May 5 and are to he returned 
by May 15. It was decided to re
strict the balloting to adult mem
bers.

Members will vote (or directors 
only. The newly elected directors 
will then pick their own officers. 
To Elect June 1—

Choosing of officers wilt take 
place at the first meeting of the 
board of directors after June 1.

Officers will serve a period of 
one year; directors are to serve 
for a three-year period, with one- 
third of them being elected each 
year. ,

These procedures will become 
operative in 1953. In 1952, 'all 15 
directors will be elected, with one- 
third of them seving one year, one 
third two years, and the remaining 
third, three years.

The one, two, and three year 
terms will be determined by lot.

Vacancies on board of directors, 
caused by death or resignation, 
shall be filled by board member*. 
Interim appointees will serve until 
the next election.

Special meetings of the board of 
directors may be called on re
quest of at least three of its mem
bers.

All committees of the associa
tion shall be appointed by the 
board of directors or the presi
dent.

Amendments to the by-laws shall 
be made by a two-thirds vote of 
the total membership of the board 
of directors.

It was voted to investigate the 
question of insurance for the asso
ciation.

Final tabulations on member
ships and money spent and still 
available were released by asso
ciation treasurer. Dr. C. A. 
Browne.

The association wound up with 
a total of 844 memberships. Of 
these 666 went to adults, 172 to 
students, and six were complimen
tary.

'Total expenses to date come to 
81531.82. leaving a balance of $2.- 
075 58, out of original assets of 
83607.20.

(ConUnuad on Pafa K>ght)

H otary Thanks  
Trnckiiifi; Firm  
A n d  D vvoratof

Hill Truck Lines. 108 .North 
I'lrst and Bill .Muacham, 408 West 
Washington, have received letters 
of thanks from Artesia Rutary Club 
for volunteer work done in stag, 
ing the club's annual Christmas 
party.

The affair was held at Morris 
Field on Saturday, Dec. 15 and 
was attended by 3000 children.

T. Stovall, club president, wrote 
both letters on Dec. 18:

The letter to the trucking con. 
cern:

“In behalf of the Artesia Rutary 
Club 1 would like to thank you for 
sending the treats to Boys Ranch 
for the Artesia Rutary Club free 
of charge as this is a very gener
ous gesture of yours in helping 
to provide the boys with a merry 
Christmas.

“Also, may I thank you for pro. 
viding a driver and truck for the 
hauling of the treats from the stor. 
age room to the football field last 
Saturday afternoon. We are grate, 
ful to you for this favor and also 
appreciate the services that you 
have rendered our club.”

To Meacham the club president 
said:

"I am ver}' grateful to you and 
the Rotary Club appreciates your 
most cooperative spirit in re-as- 
sembling and re-finishing the Santa 
Claus and the reindeer were so 
decorated that they looked as if 
they were alive instead of artifi
cial.

“Bill, again we would like to 
thank you for your close coopera
tion with us as Charlie Bullock has 
praised you highly and I can do 
the same now as 1 know of your 
work."

Lions Sn itch YnU‘ 
T a r ty  lAwation tff 
Mftsonic Templv

Location and time of the Ar
tesia Lions Club Christmas party 
for children has been switched 
from 6.30 tonight at Central School 
to 6 p. m. at .Masonic Temple. Date 
remains unchanged.

On the program will be a mo
tion picture film, appearance of 
Santa Claus, carols and gifts lor 
the 185 children expected to at. 
tend.

Announcement of the latest 
change in plans was made at the 
club's regular weekly luncheon at 
noon Wednesday in the temple. 
Committee in charge of the party 
consists of Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
First Baptist, chairman, George 
Fowler and W. W. Huber.

Also on the club’s program was 
the singing of carols by a mixed 
octet ol boys and girls, directed 
by Howard O. Miller and with 
Marcia Gibbany as pianist. The 
group's songs included “Deck the 
Hall,” and “.Merry Christmas to 
You."

Three Decades of Fine Generous 
Service Record of Bill Uunnam

Artesia Cotton 
Production Hits
32.363 Bale M ark

Cotton ginnings in the Artesia 
area increased by 935 bales, tabu, 
lations in the Artesia office of the 
New Mexico Employment Service, 
224-25 Ward Building. relea.sed 
yesterday show.

This week’s ginnings bring the 
total for North Eddy County to
32.363 bales, as against 31.548 last 
week.

Breakdown.*! by individual gins 
show: E^spuella gin 6708, up 178; 
Farmers gin 6391, up 271; Cotton
wood gip 59.58, up 2U1; Mill gin 
6707, up 285.

Over in Chaves County increase 
of ginnings from last week to this 
week was 1361 bales, bringing the 
total up to 55,163 bales.

Totals for the state at the be. 
ginning of the month amounted to 
200,631 bales, giving Chaves Coun. 
ty one quarter of the state’s total, 
and Eddy County a slightly smaller 
proportion.

Ginning in Chaves County is ex. 
pected to continue into the new 
year.

Sehofd Children  
W ill Be Guests 
O f Business Men

For the third successive year a 
sextet of Artesia busines.smcn will 
play Santa Claus to a group of 
chiidren, invited thru the coopera
tion of public schools, to a Christ
mas party at noon Saturday, Dec. 
22, in the high school cafeteria.

The children will be given a big 
meal in which ham and mashed 
potatoes will be the main dishes 
and tater given glassine sacks fill 
ed with apples, oranges, peanuts, 
and candy.

An attendance of 300 is ex
pected.

Source of the story reiterated 
that he did not want his name or 
the name of any men putting up 
Um cuh for Um affair ravcaled.

John Simons, Jr., was elected 
volunteer service officer Monday 
night by Donald S. Simons Chap
ter 19, Disabled American Veter
ans, to succeed Bill Dunnam, who 
has served* in that capacity since 
the chapter was organized imme
diately following World War II

Dunnam says he accidently be
gan his career in this field more 
than 31 years ago, while a patient 
in the .Modern Woodmen Sani
tarium. near Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

“It is a type of work once one 
gets into it. it it difficult to quit," 
Dunnam declared. As a result of 
that accident. I’ve been handling 
service work every since, usually 
thru one or more of the veterans 
organizations.”

Mr. and .Mrs. Dunnam, with their 
family, moved here in 1941 from 
Carlsbad. During World War II, 
the only veterans’ organization 
here, the American Legion, in co
operation with the city and busi
nessmen of the community, set up 
an oftice in city hall, known as the 
Veterans Advisory Committee to 
handle problems of service people, 
their dependents and veterans.

Dunnam was selected as veter
ans advisor for 60 days to set up 
the office. When the office was 
discontinued shortly after the war,

Dunnam who ha.s been totally dis
abled for 14 years, decided he 
would retire, “but it isn’t that easy 
for a volunteer worker,” he said.

About that time the DAV and 
Veterans of Foreign Wart organ
ized here. Realizing the need of 
service work, the three organiza
tions set up an office in the Veter
ans Memorial Building and once 
again Dunnam was called on as 
service officer. “A volunteer serv
ice officer," Dunnam states, 
“serves without wages, salary, fees 
or commission”

Dunnam has been quite ill of 
his old disability since last spring 
and recently returned from a stay 
of several months in the Veterans 
hospital, Albuquerque. He is con
fined to his bed at home most of 
the time.
Declines Re-Election—

When he was nominated for 
service officer at the DAV meet
ing Monday night, he requested his 
name be withdrawn, saying:

“I appreciate the honor of being j 
allowed to serve my comrades in I 
the past and the confidence placed 
in me by the members of this 
chapter and other veterans organ
izations, but since 1 am no longer 
able to carry on the work, and 
prospects for improvement in my 

iConiuiued on Page Eight)

Santa Galled On to Provide Remuda, 
Bullwliips, Boots, Bows and Arrows

\  ates Fleeted 
To Ghief Scout 
District Office

S. r  Yates is the new chaiiYnaii 
of the Boy Scouts of America Gate 
way district. He and other new 
officers were elected at a district 
session held Wednesday night 

The new chairman has the 
unique position of being not only 
the chief district official, but of 
.iLso naving 'he second office in the 
area organization as he is vice 
presidept of Ea.stern New Mexico 
Boy Scout Area Council.

Yates hat been financial chair, 
man of the district the last two 
years.

Committees on camping and ac. 
tn’ities, finance, health ind safety, 
leadiT<*hip and training, organiza. 
ticn and extension ami on advance, 
ment. will be appointed by Chair
man Yates.

Bill .McRec of c5irlsbad, execu 
live, said, “Scouting in this district 
is at its highest point in history 
and in the best shape ever."

There are 395 Cub, Explorer and 
Boy Scouts in the section.

In the financial campaign $6000 
has been raised.

A series of programs will be pre. 
sented eacl> 'Tuesday from 8:30 to 
8:45 p. m., beginning Jan. 8, over 
radio station KSVP of Artesia, 
Rufus Waltrip told the meet.ng 

Reporting on the jamboree of 
Dec. 8. F. L. Green said $160 had 
been collected to dale, of which 
$79 went to the troops, balance to 
district activity fund.

Besides Yates, other new otfie- 
eis arc Charles K. Johnson, vice 
chairman, formerly advancement 
chairman at Hobbs and Thad Cox. 
energetic worker in the movement 
for five years, who was named com
missioner.

Installation of officers is sched. 
uled to occur at a banquet for 
Scouters and their wives to be held 
at 7 p. m. Jan. 16. Place has not 
been determined but probable 
choice will be the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

KiIranians H ear i 
Speech on M ilk

Importance of milk in the diet i 
oi children and adults alike was 
the subject of a talk by F. (Pat; 
Patterson before the Artesia Ki 
warns Club yesterday.

Patterson said that milk is e$. 
sential to body building, particu
larly to older people. It serves to 
provide energy and aids vision.

The notion that milk is fatten
ing was dispelled by Patterson, 
who said the butterfat in milk is 
used up in less than two hours by 
the body.

Pasteurization, which was first 
introduced into the milk industry 
in 1908 has been a great aid in 
cutting down di.seases caused by 
drinking of raw milk.

Patterson lauded Artesia t sani. 
tary products distribution system 
and reported that 300 car loads of 
dairy stock had been imported into 
the state in the last three years, 
often coming from unsanitary 
areas.

He said there were 55.000 head 
of dairy cattle in the slate of New 
Mexico and that 80 new head of 
slock are brought into the .\rteMa 
area each year.

Patterson was introduced by 
Perry Stigler. program chairman

Jim Cullender of Ro>well will 
be contacted to conduct the club 
program next week

Yesterday's program was held at 
noon in Cliffs Cafeteria.

The third grade of Central 
School, 404 South Fourth, taught 
by .Mrs. W G. Short, decided to 
take time out from their regular 
studies to write letters to Santa 
Claus.

A total of 25 letters were turned 
out by the class.

Leading off the parade ol Santa 
letters from the school u  that of 
Floy Dean Johnson, who asks for 
a BB gun and some shells to go 
with it, a rodeo set, a bicycle with 
a basket and some roller skates.

A football and a chemistry set 
are among the wishes of Mike B.. 
who also wants some fruit and 
nuts and adds “and I want to go 
home.”

Fruits and nuts also figure in 
the wishes of Austin B., who also 
asks lor some candy and a bull 
whip.

Bullwhips and nuts also strike 
the fancy of Konny Clem, who in 
addition, asks for a bicycle, an 
electric tram, a rifle and a bow 
and arrow.

Grady Wood doesn't list any 
wishes lor himself, but asks Santa 
to bring his brother a bow and 
arrow, his sister a pair of roller 
skaies and his big brother a rifle.

Gary also seems to be an aspir. 
ing hunter for his asks for rifles 
for his daddy and himself. He also 
wants a holster and gun for him
self and an apron for his mother.

Best wishes for a merry Christ
mas tor Santa Claus arc conveyed 
by Lynn Houston, who is another 
chemistry set fan.
Rising Athlete

Joe Madrid is another boy who 
likes sports. His requests include 
a bull whip, a football and a rifle.

A big doll for herself and a hol
ster and gun for her brother are 
among Leila's wishes.

Charles Lynn Brown wants to 
know “if Santa has any bull whips 
in stock" and adds that he likes 
him and saw him yesterday.

Home movies seem to be one 
of the interests of Jimmy Hite, 
who asks for a projector and some 
film. He is also a potential “Ih- 
dian hunter” asking for a bow and 
arrow.

Chemistry set and fruit also 
figure in his wishes.

Richard M., last name not given, 
wants a rodeo set. His little broth
er wants a gun.

“My sister wants something, but 
I don't know what” says Donna 
Crabtree. She wants a modeling 
set.

A bicycle and a nurse set is the 
Christmas wish ol Nadine Joplin. 
She says her sister wants a doU, 
a buggy, roller skates.

Jimmy Starr lists his wishes in 
eight lines. He wants a 22 rifle, 
bull whip, roller skates, football 
suit, bicycle, book, fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Santa's friend Martin wants a 
pair of roller skates, while a doll 
is the w'ish of his sister.
Ride, Cowboy, Ride

Carl and his sister both want 
bicycles.

'Ten arrows, a gun, bull whip, 
rifle, bicycle, pony, electric train, 
four pencils, motion picture kit 
are what Dennis desires at Santa.

Robert goes all out western in 
his letter. He wants a gun and hoi. 
ster, boots and a bull whip.

Bobby Howell would like to 
have a horse, bicycle, candy, fruit 
and nuts.

Little sister of Jimmy Vande. 
griff wants an electric stove. Jim.

(Continued on Png* Eight)

C entral Soil 
District Elects 
Supervisor Trio

Results of balloting for three 
supervisors for the Central Valley 
Soil Conservation District, com
prising Artesia, Atoka, and Cotton
wood were announced today by 
the Soil Conservation Service, 106 
West Main.

New supervisors arc Herman 
Green, Arte.sia; F. R. Zumwalt, 
Cottonwood; Lynn C h u m b 1 e y, 
Atoka.

Green and Zumwalt were re
elected: Chumbley succeeds the 
late Russell G. Go^en.

Term of office for the three 
supervisors who were elected Sat
urday. is three years

Two other supervisors. H. V. 
Parker, who is chairman of the 
group, and Fletcher Collins were 
not up for re-election.

Election judges were R. L, Paris 
and J. W. Collins.

Voting took place between 9 
a. m. and 4 p. m. Saturday.

Presbyterians 
To Gondiiet ^ule 
Program Siindav

The annual Christmas progrsm 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
and Sunday School will be con
ducted at 7 p m. Sunday, Dec. 23, 
in the church parish hall

.After a brief period of worship 
and congregational singing of 
carols, Charles Coole, Sunday 
school Miperintendciit. will delivci 
the cpei i.ig priyer.

Introductory part of the event 
will be by Robert McCaw, assistant 
superintendent.

Kinderg.vrten department punils 
directed by Mrs. T. C Stromberg 
will present a Bethlehem Bible 
scene.

"Christmas in Other Lands" is 
the main theme of the program

The ninc-year-old juniors, led 
by Mrs. C. J. Readel. will stage the 
Chinese version; primary, ages 6, 
7, 8. Finnish, in charge of Mis Ott 
Strock

•\n English Christmas will be 
the junior 10- and 11 year-olds di
rected by Mrs. Russell Rogers and 
Mrs E. E. Kinney.

Congregational singing of "Sil
ent Night," "Jingle Bells’,, and the 
appearance of Santa at the Christ
mas tree and distribution of gifts 
for all pre.sent. adults as well as 
children, will round out the pro
gram. Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor, 
said Wednesday.

Latter Day
•

Saints Sponsor 
*The Messiah*

.Artesia followers of the Re
organized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints and the Utah 
branch of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of t.attcr Day Saints will 
join with member churches all over 
the nation in presenting a network 
broadcast of Handel's .Messiah, 
Sunday night.

The program will be earned by 
CBS radio network, beginning at 
9 30 p m. Sunday and can be 
heard in this area over K.-\VE. 
Carlsbad.

The broadcast originates in the 
Television Playhouse in Kansas 
City, Mo.

It features the Independence, 
Mo. .Me.ssiah Choir, the Kansas 
City Philharmonic Orchestra and 
soloists all under the direction of 
Frankl.vn S. Weddle, according to 
Mrs. Walter W. Kennedy. 1016 
West Washington, member of the 
Reorganized Church.

This year marks the 3.5th year 
that the Independence, .Mo. choir 
has survg the Messiah and the 13th 
year the program has been aired 
over the Columbia network, Mrs. 
Kennedy said.

The program represents a gift 
to the nation on the part of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of I..atter Day Saints. I

The Artesia members of the Re
organized Church hold services 
once a month at the home oi .Mrs. 
Kennedy, 1016 West Washington, 
under the dji-ection of Brother 
Charles Brown, visiting minister 
from Eunice.

They have also been holding 
joint meeting with the Utah group 
at Mrs. Kennedy’s home once a 
week.
Story of Composer

Mrs. Kennedy also sends along 
(CoDUnuoc on I) i

Atoka Troop
Rales at Top i

At Honor Gourt•
Troop 70. sponsored by Atoka 

School, took top rank at the Boy 
Scouts of America Gateway Dis 
tnet Court of Honor conducted at 
7 30 p m .Monday in Artesia High 
School auditorium 

The unit, of which Herman Ford 
IS scoutmaster, had one member 
advanced to Star Scout rank. He 
was Mark Stroup, and 11 ment 
badges were won by Stroup. Jim 
m> Liles, and Paul Terry-

In all 68 merit badges were an
nounced. 22 boys gained First 
Class and seven Second Class rank 
three Star and one Life Scout 

Attendance at the ceremony was 
100. including 41 Boy Scouts. 32 
visitors, and Boy Scout officials 

This was the first Honor court 
conducted since last October The 
advancement committee in charge 
consists of Earl Grabhorn. chair 
man. W A Hawthorne, and R C 
Waltrip

By troops, the advancement 
record 
Troop 7#—

Atoka School Herman Ford, 
scoutmaster

New members, three; to Second 
Class, two. Star, one; merit badges. 
13
Troop 2*—

First Baptist. John Simons Jr 
scoutmaster.

.New members, one; number in 
troop. 29. Second Class, two. First 
'"lass. four, merit badges, four 
Troop 28—

First Methodist. John Enos 
New members, one. number in 

troop. 26. Seertnd Class, two; First 
Cla.ss. 18. Star, two; Life. one. 
merit badges. 25 
Troop 69—

Loco Hilis. Ernest .Morgan.
.Merit badges, eight 

Troop 295—
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Rob 

ert Durham
.Merit badges. 17.

Explorer Post 28—
.M e th o d is t  Church, Elmest 

Thompson.
•New members, four; Explorer 

ratings, four. Gold .Award, one. 
merit badges, six.
Explorer Post 295—

American Legion, Dave Button. 
.No advancement reported

Pageants 
Mark .\(lvent 
Of Christmas

Christmas pagents will be pr«- 
sented by three Artesia churches 
this Sunday Churches putting oa 
pageants are the First Baptist. 
First Methodist and Church ol the 
Nazarene

Leading off the parade of evonts 
IS the pageant to be presented by 
the adult, intermediate, junior, and 
primary choirs of the F'lrst Baptist 
Church. Grand and Koselawa. at 
7 30 p m Sunday in the Baptut 
.Annex

Entitled 'White Gifts for the 
King." It starts off with a poetic 
prologue dealing with the spirit of 
white Chrutmas. followed by a 
reading of i paragraph on the tra
dition of white Christmas

Next the choir sings. “O Coaac 
All Ye Faithful." followed by an 
alto solo. “My Soul Doth Magnify 
the Lord ’’ by Patricia Clark

Then the angel appears to Mary- 
telling her that she will bring 
forth Jesus Next we see Mary and 
Joseph at the inn being refused 
admittance

Following the scene at the inn 
there is a duet by Margaret Belle 

K'ontinued on Page Eight)

Headers Requested 
To Submit I’ersonals

Names make news and there are 
never enough names in print to 
satisfy- a good newspaper

That's why The Artesia Advocate 
constantly stresses "personals.' 
most of which will be found under 
the caption "On the .All .Around 
.Arte.tia Front."

This newspaper is again asking 
the cooperation of its readers in 
supplying us with personals. MTien 
friends arrive for a visit, let us 
known at once, also when they de
part to return from their homes.

When there is an unusual hunt
ing story-, we want it. When you 
make a trip, attend a convention 
or reunion, let your newspaper 
know of It.

In that way your newspaper can 
serve you better Call Mrs. J. L. 
Long. Telephone 7, on your per. 
.sonals

% inter (Hornes 
Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow marks the official 
debut of winter Exact time of the 
season's arrival is 9 01 a m.

However, heralds of winter have 
been in evidence for some time 
this month, in Artesia.

Low temperatures of 20 degrees 
were recorded on Dee. 10 and 14

The cold of winter, which is due 
to the loss of heat at night not 
being compensated by the heat ol 
the day. stirred up a little con
troversy over in Amarillo the oibor 
day.

An unidentified soldier, who had 
just returned from a tour of duty 
m Iceland said the temperature in 
.Amarillo on Dec 14. was lower 
than what it had been in Iceland 
three days previously.

However, the soldier added that 
(Continued on Page Eight)

St. Paul's Church 
To Conduct 1 ale 
Service M onday

Christmas will be observed by 
I St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 

Seventh and Grand, with a worship 
service set for Monday night at 

I 7:30.
Regular services will be held on 

Sunday night at 7 30, follow-ing 
which the Sunday School classes 
will have their annual Christmas 
party, at which Santa Claus will 
distribute gifts.

In view of the Sunday night ac
tivities. there will be no morning 
sessions of the Sunday school 
classes for this week only.

Three ('hristmas 
.Mas.ses to Be Said 
.At Saint Anthony

Observing one of the greatest 
Holy Days in the year, three 
Masses will be said at St. .Anth
ony's Church on (“hnstmas Day.

First wil Ibe a Mass at midnight, 
other Masses will be 7:30 a. m. 
and 9 a. m.

Rev. Gabriel Eilers is pastor of 
St. .Anthony.

Artesia Realtors 
Select O fficers

Election of officers for the .Ar. 
tesia Board of Realtors and the 
Artesia Multiple Li.sting Bureau 
was conducted Tuesday morning.

Officers elected were W. E. 
Ragsdale, p r e si d e n t; Charles 
Stroud, vice president; Don Teed, 
secretary; Orv-al Kiddy, treasurer.

Term of office is one year, be. 
ginning Jan. 1.

Stroud and Teed were reelected 
W E Ragsdale served as trea.surer. 
H W Kiddy is the outgoing presi. 
dent.

The election was held in the Ar
tesia Hotel.

Rotary Party 
Attended By .‘MMX)

Apologies are due to the Ar%esia 
Rotary Club for a blunder on at 
tendaiice at their Christmas party 
held .Saturday afternoon at Morris 
Field

Correct figure is 3,000, not 350, 
according to Andy Corbin, one of 
the candy distributors at the party, 
based on the number of sacks of 
candy digtributed.

Bartlett .\irain 
Host for (iiildren’s 
Yule Theater Party

There's a treat in store for the 
boys and girls ol .Artesia and this 
area right before Christmas.

.Annual Christmas party for the 
youngsters under 16 years of age 
will be held at 9:30 a. m. .Monday, 
Dec. 24. at the I.andsun Theater, 
with Ray Bartlett, theaters man
ager. again as host.

There will be no admission cost, 
no tax. The one hour and 45-min- 
ute exhibition of pictures will com
prise a program especially design, 
ed for the children.

Edgar Bergen and Charlie .Me. 
Carthy w ill add their special brand 
of humor in "Here We Go Again," 
Donald Duck will have another of 
his amaziixg adventures and there 
will be a special outdoor film titl
ed “Boy and the Eagle.”

It’s Sticker Time 
.As Well as Plate

Along with your new red and 
white automobile license plates 
should go brake and light stickers.

To rate the stickers cars must 
have emergency brakes, windshield 
wipers that work.

Stickers are normally obtained 
before Jan. 1 but definite informa
tion as to whether these are now 
avaifable in Artesia was lacking.

.Arnold J. Smith, New Mexico 
Police, who is stationed in .Artestg, 
in commenting on the 19,52 license 
plates, said that a “lot of people 
here have out of state licenses."

He said the rule is that persons 
gainfully employed in New Mexico 
should have New Mexico plates on 
their automobiles. He added that 
the rule should not be confused 
with the one that granU a three- 
month leeway for tourists.

I
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S o c i e t y
('an  er Pupils 
(iiven Partv 

I Kv (firi Si'outs

cookie* (or their Chriitmu party 
' held Wedneaday
I Troops 19 and 19 made Chritl- 
I mas favors (or the hospital trays 
to be used two days durini Christ-1 
mas ueek

\!arij<‘ijo Storm 
^resents (!ilv 

In DAR (loiitesi
Repi

Marijo Storm will represent Ar- 
tesia in the annual contest of the 
Naw Mexico Uaughters of the 
American Revolution pood citizen
ship contest

Jfhe was selected by the senior 
clitj executive committee of Ar- 
telit High School

ction means that she will 
vw with other contestants for ’he 
New Mexico Citizen title As Ar 
testa's representative she is to 
prevnt herself in the office of the 
cd4nK superintendent at 10 a m 
Sa^day, Peb 16. 1952 

^niere she will (ill out a ques 
tiasnaire Papers will be numbered 
aaM later rated by a committee 
salrcted by Mrs Douglas B Stone. 
M e 67. state DAR chairman, 
under approval of the New Mexico

inm u il \ i n ‘l 
P arty  (lirrn  
.in tfa a iy  harvv

Poptom balls and candv runes 
' was a pre-Christmas gift of senior 

girls of Ctrl Scout Troops 1 and 2 
to students of Carver School

The C R Anthony company held 
their annual Christmas party Mon 
day evening at the RIks Club din 
mg room with Mr. and Mrs George ' 
Fowler acting as boats for An | 
thuny Company

Dinner, dancing and gift ex 
change w.ia enjoyed

Mr Fowler, in behalf of Mr 
•Anthony presented employes with : 
special Christmas bonus checks in ' 
addition to the monthly bonus j 
chet-ks given on the length of serv-;

■The girt having the paper judged 
the best will be designated as the 
(ia0d Citiaen of New Mexico 

Ikatead of the pilgnmagc to 
WaMnngtuii the nat'onal society of 
*be D A R IS giving to one senior 
gtrl in each stale a 9100 U S. Sav 
mg Bond

AKribules (or representation 
in the conteat are that the girl 
"poaaess the following qualities to 
an onlstanding degree" 

"Dnpendability. tru th fu ln e s s . 
Inmlty, punctuality, service, co
operation. courtesy, consideratioo j 
of others: leadership, personality, 
saM-control. abifity to assume re
sponsibility, patriotism unselfish 
iniorest in family, school, commu 
nily and nation "

ice of each employ ee
Those piesent were Messrs, and 

Mmes George Fowler, G. Green
wood. R O Windack. O L Giles. 
J L Norrid. Dallas Callahan. Lee 
Thompeon, and Charles N Corley 
and Rev and Mrs Ralph O'Dell.

Wallace .Anderson. Jim Naveret 
te. Cecelia Marquez. Charlene 
Hale. Sybil Hale, and Norma 
Kai.ser

The 60 po|>corn balls were made 
by the senior girls on Monday 
night in the kitchen of the Pres
byterian parish hall Mm W' M 
Jackson. Jr., made advance prepa 
raiion.s (or making the confectiiN’.

Mrs Joe Nunn. Mrs R A 
Thomas. Mrs. Dewitt Hodges and 
Katherine Wood treated the girts 
to sandwiches, cookies, and Iced 
tea

Girls present from Troop 1 were 
Lov Sue Siegenlhaler. ^ I ly  Jo 
Kaiser Marilyn Cox Mary Jo 
Storm Jean Coll and Miss Wood, 
the leader

Those present from Troop 2

Mfh. Gene Stubbs 
(liven Wedding Shower

A wedding shower was held re
cently (or Mrs Gene Stubba at the 
home of her mother Mrs H A 
Pope. 823 South Second, by Mr» 
Jim Ryles

Cake, coffee and hot chocolate 
was served to 11 persona.

The cake was decorated with 
figures of a bride and groom

Thonr present were Mrs Kllen 
Mood. Nancy Long. Mm Flmer 
Baker. Mrs Madge Naboors Mm 
Walter Wallace Mrs Fred 7inn 
Mrs Gene Vockey. Mrs E T Sel- 
man. Betty Selman. Janede Hood, 
Mm S W Richmond.

Not present, but sending gifts 
were Mrs Carl Daniels. Mm Gene 
Mc.Nallen. Mrs Alberta Ogg. .Mrs 
E F Alderxon. Mrs W H Swack 
ePhamnier. Mrs Pat Nunelee H 
B. Rope.

Santa Party Held 
By Alpha Nu Chapter

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epailon 
Sigma Alpha held their Christmas 
party Tuesday evening at the 
home of Patti Runyan

Christmas carols were sung by 
the group with Mm John Runyan 
at the piano after which gifts were 
exchanged

Cherry tarts and coffee were 
served to Mmes Gene Chambem.
Orville Durbin. Charles Gleghom.
Albert Linell. George Lynch. Don 
Johnson. .Allen Mills. Douglas 
O'Bannon. .Arthur Paton. Cliff Per 
kins. Lowe Wickersham, Vestal 
Yeats. Theda Smith, and K J Col 
lier and Misses Margaret Hughes 
and Patti Runyan, membem. and;
Mm H R Paton and Mm John ' ‘ T®**. 'J,
Runyan

were Peggy Hodges. Georgia Mul- 
cock, Jo Ann Nunn. Dianne 
Thomas. Ann Easley Mm Nunn, 
assistant leader Mm R .V Thom
as. leader, and Mr* Hodges

.Artesia Girl Scouts celebrated 
Christmas this week with numer 
ous parties before they dismissed 
(or the holiday* Troop meeting* 
will start again Jan 7 
Dual Fesfival—

Troops 16 and 17 held a com 
bined party in the Woman's Club 
Monday after school which they 
had decorated with Christmas 
greens

Troop 17 introduced “Pas* the 
Snowball" Troop 16 divided the 
girls into couple*, pissing out 
slips of paper with a stunt written 
on each one Each couple did the 
stunt on their paper 

Troop 17 took on the job of 
furnishing and serving the refresh
ments from a Christmas decorated 
table Cup cakes iced In red and 
green were served with punch. 
Candy canes were passed out. 

Gifts were exchanged 
l,eaders who were present were 

Mm Orval Kiddy Mr* Orville 
Durbin from Troop 16 and Mrs 
Roy Ingram and Mm Ed McCaw

Honisred at '*hower—
I \  handkerchief shower was
■ given Mm R L Cavin. leader of
■ Troop 20. who spent her last day
■ with her troop, by her girls at the

P'otKlbasket Stores 
(]ive Christmas Party

H A J Food Baskets Stores 1 home of Mrs Stanley Carper, the 
and 2 held their annual Christmas | new leader
party (or employes and families  ̂ Christmas gifts were exchanged 
Tuesday evening at the .Artesia, by the girls after they sang a few

I carols
I Mm. Carper, Mm W H

Woman s Club 
The employes presented J

F i n a l  S t i t n ^  

Christmas P arty
Nelson Food Store employees 

wer Rested to a turkey dinner on 
Monday night at 8 o'clock at Cliff's 
Wfetena by their employx?rs. C. C 
Mellon and W M Jackson. Jr 
♦ The Barbershoppem, a men's 

made their first public 
^pearance a* a group at this din- 
mr  Membem are Howard Haynes, 
v n  Caudle, Jr V F Lowery and 
C  C Nelson.
^Numbers on their program were 
"Jk Toast." "Pretty Widow Brown,” 
M)ld Mr Mtwn Man" and two re- 
iMious hymns
'After eating the dinner with

Haile and Bert Jones, ownem with 
;ift> .XII gueNts participated in gift 

exchange
Ham. beans, pickles, olives, 

salads, rakes, pies, coffee and 
punch were served.

TTiose present were Messm and 
I Mmes J T Haile and daughter. 

Sylvia. Bert Jones and daughter. 
Margaret, Gilbert Kreamer. Jerry 
Dominguez. Roy Johnson. Travis 
Lambert. Bill Lemon and son. 
Johnny Johnson. L. G Green, and 
Herman Mayberry

Misse* Opal Reed and .Alta 
Newell. Don Johnson. Raymon 
Smith. Knute Edmonson and 
daughter. Mm S. F Holleman. 
Horace Brown, and Mm 
Brown

Bullock
and Xlm Jack Staggs served 
cookies and hot chocolate 
tight 'I'ruop FarUe*—

Parties were held by Troops 3, 
7. 10. n .  12. 18. 19 and 22. and 
Loco Hills “Troops No combined 
parties were held for the second 
and third years Brownie* because 
the girl* wished to celebrate in 
troops

Most of the troops exchanged 
gift* and were served refresh
ments by leaders and commiljee 
members

The girls of Troop 22 received 
Browme headbands (rum their 
leaders. Mrs Cecil Waldrep and 
Mrs Paul Francis.

Coin purses were given to the 
>lolly girl* •( Troop 18 by their leaders. 

Mm Tom Mayfield and Mrs. F 
M McGinty. Mm Cecil Mitchell 
presented the Troop with a 95 
Christmas check from The Artesia

I Troop 15 finished their Christ
mas gifts Sally Turner served re- 

! (reihmenU.
Troop 21 held their investiture 

I ceremony last Thursday with their 
mothers as guests.

I Each girl introduced her moth-' 
er to her friends end leadera.

The Brownies sang the "Brownie
Smile Song."

Wings presented to each girl 
wkere pinned on by their mothem

Kathy Jusey and Norma Jean 
Kelly served fruit cake with sauce

In closing the girls sang a made 
up sung, "We .Are Very Glad You 
Cam*,' 'to the tune of the “Farmer 
in the D«'ir for their mothem. 
l.ere Hills treepa—

Mm D W Jordon and Mrs 
George Wier's Brownie Troup held 
their investiture ceremony Wed- 
uesday at the Ivacherage.

The girls gave the Brownie 
Promise and performed the mean 
ing of the Brownie Story.

Wings were pinned on Wanda 
Gattis. Nancy Standard, Virginia 
Arthur, Patricu Cardin, Sylvia 
Campbell. Evelyn Swian, Nona 
Chase. Lmda Gattu, Carolyn Jur 
dun, Dorothy Wilkinson, Char- 
mayne Hammond and LaJaaniie 
Wier

Little Johnny Weir was a guest.
A Chrutmas program has beep 

planned by the girls and their 
apple box chazr* are nearly com
pleted lor their Club room.

The Intermediates met at the 
teacherage Thursday with their 
leader. Mm Doyle Pennington and 
Mrs. Garel Westall. assistant.

They finished their Christmas 
gifts fur their mothem. They at-i 
tended in a group the Intarmediate 
party Thursday evening in Artesia 
at the home of Mm. W. F. Hinde, 
program chairman.

The Seniom met Tuesday night 
at the club room where they com 
pleted their Christmas gifts. A cook 

; out has been planned for Friday.
I Mrs. Earl Smith and Mm. W. A I Hammond, leadem, were present 

Brownie Party—
Seventy five (u^t-year Brownies 

attended the Christmas party at 
the Woman's Club Tuesday after 

! school.
Mm. Paul Coffin was in charge 

of the party at which were one 
troop from Koselawn, two from 
I’ark School and two from Central 
School

Opening the party was the 
B r^n ie  Promise recited by all the 
girls ,

Mrs Fletcher Coillns toW the'" 
girls a Christmas story

.Most of the time was spent play
ing games, and singing Christmas 
carols and songs the girls had 
learned in school.

Small gifts were exchanged by 
the Brownies before eating the 
popcorn balls and hot chocolate 
served by the leaders and troop 
committee membem.

Women assisting with the party 
were Mrs M G. Goodwin. Mrs 
Stanley Jones. Mrs. John D Josey, 
Jr., Mrs Ted Maicheck. Mrs. Don 
DeMars. Mm. E._̂ W. Cook, Mm. 
Don Mays. Mrs '  Css Stryjewski, 
Mr*. Verble Baker, .Mr*. W T. 
Cranford and Mm. B C Aguilar.

Bapti.<t Cla.'J.'ies 
Hold Santa Partv

Church Goers and Character sponsors.
Builders, two Sunday School class
es of the Junior A Department of 
the First Baptist Church, enjoyed 
a joint Christmas party at 7 o'clock 
Monday evening in the home of 
Faye 'Teel, west of Artesia Ho* 
tesses were Miss Teel, teacher of

Make Cookiei
Regular meetings were held by 

Troop* 3. 13, 15. 19. and 21.
The Brownies of Troop 3 made

tBrkev and all the trimming*
gifts•Seryone exchanged novel 

ftzught at the dime store 
I! Person* attending were the Bar-

Character Builder*, and Mrs Mar

Ellen Denton, Miss Teel and Mm 
Holley A guest was Tommy Par 
rish, nephew of Miss Teel.

A Maine rpnd (armir has been 
elected to Congress Now well 
have It least one repivsentalive 
who knows his poUlo.'i.

CARD OF THANK.S
1 wish to express my sincere 

thank* for the many acts of kind, 
ness and lovely floral offerings 
received from our frieitds and 
neighbom at the death of my hus. 
band.—Mrs. Russ Gooden

102.1tp I
vin Holley, teacher of the Church 
Goem class.

Several games were played.
w  m  iKi MX les Ml na M  Ml ex s

kershoppers, Mrs W M Jackson. I after which the group sang favor

I Harvey Howard, Charlotte La- 
am Mr and Mrs Jay Dahl, Mr 
d Mm Jim Williams and son.

ite Christmas carols
Refreshments of cookies, candies 

and hot chocolate were served

The F in « 8t  Chocolates — o f M ilk  a n d  H o ney

m>, Mr and Mrs Frank Thom- i Background music was provided
4|. Felipe Guerrero. Wayne Bed 
Ottfield. Mr and Mrs. L. D Wright. 
Hi and Mrs Garland Stuart, and 
dkughter, Garleen, and Mr. and

Sr.s C. C Nelson and daughter, 
irolyn

with recordings of Christmas 
music.

Those "present were Janice Ryan, 
Linda Padget. Eugenia Cavin. 
Brenda Whaley. Biliijean Shotts 

Shirley Staggs, Donna Crabtree,

CLEARANCE SALE
Here is your chance to really save. From now 
until December 31st no reasonable cash offer 
will be refu.sed on the following used tractors 
and equipment:

JOĤ N I)P:KKK .MODKL “B” with Plow 
M.\SSKY-HAKHIS 101 with l*Row Cultivator 
MINNKAPOLIS .MOLINK MODEL “ I”
JOHN DEERE 10 FT. TANDEM DIS('
JOHN DEERE 10 FT. OFFSET DISC 
BEARCAT MILL .MODEL l.\S  
PAPE(' HAMMER MILL 
SEVERAL I’SED POWER UMTS
RECONDITIONED ELECTRIC Mf/TORS

SMITH MACHINERY CO. Inc.
Phone 3980 RoKwell 512 E. Second S t
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. . .  if you've pul off your Chrislmas shopping 

until the last minute—don't despair; Here are

wonderful gift iuspiratious with none of that

“lasl.miiMte look." Exriting gifts of glamour . . .  prar. 

tkal gifts for her or him, they're all here In our wide array.

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SHOES
Sure to pleaae atyleti for both boysand Kirlt*— zipper boots. 
Satin and Corduroy Scuffer and little mens “ust like lead's.”

2 4 9  1.3 4 9
MEN’S DRESS CLOVES

.4RT loves in styles every man appreciates. Capes, piyskins. Deerskins, 
silk-lined, fur lined and unlined.

2.95
SWANK

to 4.95

Jewelry for men. Latest styles he’ll appre
ciate in tie bars, tie chains, cuff links.

1.50 I. 3.95
BEAUTIFUL TIES

It’s not (’hristmas for him unless he receives several of 
our beautiful Wembley or Van Huesen Ties. You must 
see our large array of patterns and colors.

1.50 I. 3.95
McGREGOR SWEATERS

for men. .A gift for his comfort, luxurious woolens in 
sleeveless, slip over and coat styles. All the popular 
colors.

3.95 1 .10.90
SPORT SHIRTS

.All men love them. Large assortments in rayoifs and woolens by 
such famous brands as McGregor, V’an Heusen and Ruckskein Joe

5.95 u. 9.90
UNGERIE

Ever>' woman appreciates fine lingnerie. Nylon slips, panties and 
gowns by the makers she knows—Munsingwar, Gordon, Rogers.

GUMOUROUS ROBES
For Her. ('henilles in an array of colors

4.95
Quilted Pure Silk by Shewsbury

«. 19.50
MARLOW BAGS

The latest styles to please her. In suedes and smooth 
leathers. A complete stock of colors to choose from.

4.95
NYLON HOSE

\
She never has enough. In all the latest shades and by the 
makers she prefers—Gordon, Trimfit, Strutwear.

1.35 and up

LINENS
Every woman appreciates a gift of fine linens. Our linen 
department will cover everything from a small gift to a 
treasured one. Towels, embroidered pillow cases, import
ed bridge sets, Luncheon cloths, Ubie cloths. Imported 
linens, laces, pastel rayons—a choice for everyone. Come 
and see our linen department whether it is for a small 
item for $2.49 or a large imported table cloth at $52.50.

T H O M P S O N - P R I C f
PHONE 275
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lomomahers Give 
hristmns P a r ty
Iftie annual Chrutm aa party of 

Homemakers’ Circle of the 
C;t Baptist Church met Wednes- 
L afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
[ £ Mann with Mrs. Dora Polk
j  cohostess.
[The Kroup was led in prayer by 

j. I). Josey.
Piirs Robert B. Uriffio sang 
girgmi's Lullaby," and “Christ.

Star,” and was accompanied 
fher mother, Mrs. Fred Cole at 

piano.
[ifrs Cole led the group in sing. 
I Christmas carols. She also gave 

[|^ri review of the book “Christ. 
Flowers,” by Joseph Henry

?on.
|grs J D. Josey gave a reading 
j  a Christmas poem. '
[The group enjoyed the exchange 
jpfts from a beautiful decorated

(The refreshment table was cov- 
with a lace cloth, the center- 

nr a poinsettia on a mirror, sur. 
nded with gold angels and at 

end were lighted candles. 
Robert Corbin presided over 

iilver service.
[Those enjoying the affair were 

Charles Ransbarger, F. P. 
'̂ er. Lydia Johnson. Carroll 
AT. Robert Corbin, J. C. Jesse.

Wilson, J. B Muncy, T. J. 
I'cher, .Minnie Teague, C. L. 
ffiey. J. M. Story.

|G T. Hearn, W. P. Porch, Ra.
i  Stephenson. J. D. Josey, N. H. 

||M!. F E. Murphy, A. G. Bailey, 
’.nie Butler, Ernest Scoggins 

ki the hostesses and Miss Sally 
fAige

3rs. S, P. Yates 
>ents Program 

tt Woman’.s Club
Mrs S. P V’ates, a guest, told 

Christmas Story" at a meet- 
; of the Artesia Junior Woman's 

|:ab. Wednesday afternoon at the 
of .Mrs. J. L. Walker.

Plans were made to continue to 
greeting cards.

I Mrs William Lucas, Mrs. Wal- 
Beck. and Mrs. Walker, hos- 

presented each member 
r1 guest with a corsage 
I Fruit cake topped with whipped 

tm and coffee were served to 
■fs. Wallace Beck, Marshall 

'e, J. D. Goodwin, R. K. 
fonce, W. W. Huber, Kirk 
^iger, Maynard Hall. J. O. Cos- 

G. P. Ruppert. Dewey Dona- 
jnd W. I. Trembley, Jr., mem- 
and Mrs. Yates.

itp.sia Girl Rates 
im Laude Society 

Hockaday School
I Colleen Jaclgson. daughter of 
I’ and .Mrs. W. M. Jackson, Route 
; u home for the Christmas holi- 
■ ! from Hockaday School in 

NUs
I The Artesia girl was one of five 

dents at the school admitted 
term into the Cum Laude So- 

'-ly. one of the highest honors 
I ckaday can bestow. Cum Laude 
• I national high school honor so- 
fc ly
I Miss Jackson attended Christ- 

vesper services at Great Hall, 
r.nday, Dec. 16. Tuesday night, 
Vlore the holidays, she and other 

lents were entertained by Ho- 
Foster Moseman, school presi- 

s-nt. and Mrs. Mossman, at a for- 
dinner in the school dining 

[■■om.
] Be.Mdes being a member of Cum 
wude, Misg Jackson, a member of 

Fourth Form, is also vice- 
pesident of her house, member of 

Homcmaking Club, Spanish 
I-nor Society, and Green Team.
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On the All Around Artesia Front
Fire which broke out sit the 

residence of Olen Thurman, 1614 
Oak Street, destroyed the contents 
of the house and did some damage 
to the interior at 10 a. m. Satur. 
day.

The fire began in a clothes closet 
while nobody was at home and 
spread to other parts of the house 
before it was detected.

Cause of the fire was not known.

A reception for Bishop James 
Stoney, bishop of the Diocese of 
New Mexico, Albuquerque, attend 
ed by 40 persons was held Sunday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wright, 707 West Bullock. 
Egg salad and cream cheese sand 
wiches and cookies and coffee were 
served. One set of cookies, pre. 
pared by Mrs Don Chapin had the 
letters “Saint Paul's” spelled out 
on the icing.

Lt. Kenneth H. Olsen, husband 
of Mrs. Frances L. Olsen, 508 Quay, 
has returned to the United States 
following eigh months of active 
duty aboard the cruiser USS Hel. 
ena. Lieut. Olsen arrived in Long 
Bearch, Calif., Dec. 8.

South Eddy County Tuberculosis 
Association has collected (1546 75 
from the sale of Christmas Seals, 
Mrs. C. A. Ward, Jr., chairman, 
said Saturday.

Business and Professional Worn, 
on’s Club of Artesia will give aid 
to two needy Artesia families this 
Christmas The club held a dinner 
at V p. m. Thursday, Dec. 13 at the 
Elks Club. Program included tell
ing of Christmas stories by Mrs. 
John A. Mathu, Jr. Next meeting 
will be Jan. 24.

From time to time The Artesia 
Advocate is asked by hunters on 
various hunting season dates. Com. 
plete information on all hunting 
lulcs and regulations was contain, 
ed in a story published in The Ad
vocate on ^ p t.  14.

Carlsbad post office is in the 
midst of Its Christmas rush with 
2U00 packages being handled daily, 
'ihe post office has 6U employes.

The office of the .Vi'lesia city 
clerk will be closed Monday and 
Tuesday, but will remam open Sat
urday afternoon. The driver’s li. 
cense issuing office will be closed 
from Saturday noon until Wednes. 
day morning.

Cathy Martin of Artesia is among 
16 new members recently initiated

by Kappa Pi, national honorary 
aru fraternity at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales.

Mary Eluabeth Walker, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker 
of Artesia, was elected recently to 
the Hardin Simmons chapter of 
Alpha Chi, national honorary 
scholastic society. Miss Walker is 
also a member of the young wom
en’s auxiliary at Hardin-Simmons, 
Abilene. Texas.

From Mrs. J. J Terry, president 
of Cottonwood Ladies Aid to Ar. 
tesia Chamber of Commerce has 
come a letter thanking the Cham
ber of • Commerce for the “extra 
$24 you sent us recently on the 
banquet.” The letter dated Dec. 8 
refers to a community goodwill 
banquet held recently at the 
schopl.

Artesia Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma has collected 32 pounds of 
woolen clothing to be sent to Ger
many. The project is under the 
national organization of the sor. 
ority.

Roy W. Erwin, contact repre. 
sentatitve from Carlsbad U. S. Vet. 
eran.s Administration will make 
his regular call in Artesia tomor
row. He will be at the United Vet. 
erans Club between B a. m. and 
4 30 p. m. to see veterans and 
their dependents.

A Christmas card was received 
this week a The Advocate from 
Don McNeill and the Breakfast 
Club in Chicago. It has a picture 
of Santa Claus and photos of the 
stars of the show on it. Stars shown 
are Aunt Fanny, Johnny Desmond, 
Eddie Balantine, aPtsy Lee, Sam 
Cowling, Cliff Peterson and Hc- 
•Neill.

The auditorium of Artesia High 
School is to be decked out with 
new curtains. The project, slated 
to cost $1150, is sponsored jointly 
by the Student Council and Club 
and home-room officers. Students 
are urged to make suggestions 
about it as it is an all school deal.

General science students at Ar
tesia Junior High School recently 
received a telescope to aid their 
studies of astronomy. Students 
learned how to use and take care 
of it at the last meeting of the 
Science club.

Members of the Student Coun-' 
cil of Artesia High School were

Disney's “Aliee in ^  onJerland’ 
Christmas Special at Landsun

Dinner-Dance 
[Ofenrferf B y  200

A formal dinner and dance was' 
en Wednesday evening at the 

dining room with 200 guests 
'■•"■ent with Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. | 

vcr^uson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert' 
T>rks, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar. 
[̂ . -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dunn and 

and Mrs. Carl Lewis as hosts. 
Dinner was served from a beau., 

-fully decorated smorgasbord table 
itnu-red with a Christmas decora., 
['■n of bells and greenery, with a 
*11 white candle in the center and 
■ decorated lighted Christmas tree 
't-rmofi the background. t

One warm summer afternoon in 
England nearly 100 years ago, a 
little girl named Alice Pleasance 
Liddell asked Lewis Carroll to tell 
her a story “with some nonsense in 
it.”

The result was “Alice In Won
derland” which Carroll later put 
down on paper at the request of 
friends. The story was first pub
lished in book form in 1865. Walt 
Disney has now filmed the popu
lar nonsense story as a spectacular 
all-cartoon musical feature in color 
by Technicolor which RKO Radio 
distributes.

“Alice in Wonderland” will be 
the Christmas special at the Land- 
sun. The picture will be shown on 
Dec. 25 26.

Without attempting to deliver 
any kind of a “message.” Lewis 
Carroll interjected a lot of human 
nature and homely philosophy 
into the zany humor of “Alice in 
Wonderland.”

When Alice drops in on the Tea 
Party uninvited she gets a chilly 
reception from the Mad Hatter and 
the March Hare until she compli
ments them on their singing. Then 
Alice learns the wisdom of a little 
judicious flattery for, in apprecia
tion of the compliment, they make 
her very welcome.

Then there's the matter of how 
people take advice. Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum, in warning Alice 
not to be curious, tell her the story 
of the little oysters and how their 
curiosity brings them to an un
timely end at the hands of the 
Walrus and the Carpenter. At the 
conclusion of the story, Alice 
agrees with Tweedledum that it

points to a good moral—"if you 
happen to be an oyster.”

Carroll has fun with the bungl
ing efforts of helpful friends when 
Alice enters the White Rabbit's 
house and her size suddenly in
creases so she can't get out. Much 
to the White Rabbit’s dismay, the 
Dodo insists on setting fire to the 
house to extricate “the Monster,” 
as they call Alice.

And there’s the intriguing Cat
erpillar, whose destiny is to be 
caterpillar, chrysalis and butter
fly. Entirely prepared by Nature 
for these changes, he can't under
stand why Alice complains because 
she has undergone so many 
changes since entering Wonder
land. And he gets very angry when 
she complains that she is only 
three inches tall, which she says is 
a wretched height.”

“I am exactly three inches 
high,” he says testily, drawing 
himself up to his full height, “and 
it is a very good height indeed.” In
dicating, of course, that a person’s 
viewpoint on life depends on his 
position in life.

“Alice in Wonderfland,” is high
lighted by numerous bit tunes, in
cluding “All in the Golden After
noon’,, “Very Good Advice,” “The 
Unbirthday Song,” “I’m Late,” and 
“In a World of My Own.” It Is dis
tributed by RKO Radio.

' commended last week for their 
work in putting up Christmas trees 
and decorations in the upper hall, 
library and classrooms at the high 
school.

A vote of thanks was given to 
The Artesia Advocate, Fenasco 
Valley News and Hope Press, 
Eddy County News, and Carlsbad 
Current-Argus by the Eddy Coun
ty board of county commissioners 
for their efforts in securing the 
right-of-way for U. S. Highway 285 
from Artesia to Carlsbad. Alsu 
were the chambers of commerce 
of Artesia and Carlsbad. Motion to 
send the vote of thanks was made 
by E. O. Spurlin and W. T. Halde- 
man. *

Mrs. Robert B. Griffin and baby 
daughter Zanaida Ruth of Dalias, 
arrived last Sunday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par. 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Cole. 5Ir. 
Griffin is expected to arrive to. 
morrow to join his family for the 
holidays.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Cobble are Mrs. 
Paul Cobble and children, Jimmie 
and Frances of Gold Hill, Ore. and 
a nephew, Carroll Marable of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gilliam and 
daughter, Judy of El Paso, will 
arrive tomorrow for a week end 
visit with the J. F. Cobbles and 
their guests before going to Donna, 
Texas, to spend Christmas Day 
with Mr. Gilliam's mother. The 
Paul Cobble family and Carroll 
Marable will return home Thurs. 
day. Dec. 27, after visiting friends 
and relatives here, on the Penasco, 
Hope and El Paso.

J. L. Long, Jr., a student at New 
Mexico A&M College, Las Cruces 
is expected to arrive home Sunday 
to spend Christmas with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lung. Sr. 
He wil Ireturn to Las Cruces, Wed
nesday, Dec. 26.

A special assembly program will 
be held from 2 to 4 this afternoon 
in Artesia High School auditorium 
with choral and band music, di
rected respectively by Howard O. 
.Miller and Ben S:.*\ti!s. Other ob
servance of the Chri.sliiia-i season 
will be special programs in home 
rooms.

Public school i-Iasses will end 
this afternoon, not to be resumed 
until Jan. 7, following the Christ, 
mas holidays.

V. S. Welch, Sr., entertained 14 
guests with a steak dinner at the 
Elks dining rooms Wednesday 
evening.

A. D. Shaw of the U. S. Navy 
phoned his wife and children at T 
o’clock Thursday morning long dis
tance from the Pacific theatre, 
wishing his family a Merry Christ-, 
mas, and said he is doing just fine. | 
Shaw formerly worked at the post' 
office and was recalled to duty 
October, 1950.

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAI. 
Births—

Dec. 18—to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Batie, a daughter, Louise, weight 
five pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and 
son. Rusty, plan to leave tomorrow 
for Farmington to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Roberts’ - 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rob
erts and other relatives. They will. 
return home Wednesday.

Frank Wingfield entered the Vet
erans hospital Tuesday in Albu
querque. He was taken up by Har-1 
old Naylor. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of 
Farmington arrived Tuesday to 
spend the holidays here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin,

Twelve Couples 
I'orm Social Club

Artesia Supper Club, new din. 
ing and dancing social organiza
tion, will bold a New Year’s Eve 
party at the Artesia Hotel, begin, 
ning at 8 p. m., Dec. 31. Twelve 
couples constitute the club mem
bership.

The club held its first affair on 
Saturday night, Dec. 15, with a 
dinner ia the hotel basement fol
lowing by dancing with music by 
a record player.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts and 
Mr and Mrs. Royal Butts were 
hosts. Pat Fairey presided at the 
dinner session.

HALTER PORTRAIT NECK
LINE— And a wide, rustling 
skirt are style points for a “big" 
New York holiday dress of black 
yam-dyed taffeta, by Gothe. The 
bodice is cuffed with velvet, and 
the skirt applidu^d with velvet 
Powers and leaves or. If the 
wearer prefers, with taffeta Rowr- 
ers and leaves—the dress is de
signed both ways.

Sr., and .Mr. and .Mrs. L. P. Glass
cock.

—O—
Students that arrived home on 

M'edne>day from Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales, to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their parents, were Anna Marie 
Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn, Joyce Essex, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Essex; Jean 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L.^reen, .Mary Catherine Mar
tin, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Martin; Betty Crunm, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Ever«l Crume; 
Nora Roberts, daughter of Mrs. 
Cogie Roberts; and Junie Russell, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Russell.

Captain and Mrs. Frank Schreib. 
er and children. Brad and Jell of 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, 
will arrive here about Jan. 1. Mrs. 
Schreiber and children will re. 
main here and Captain Schreiber 
will report to Springfield, Mass., 
Jan. 7 yiroute to Iceland, where 
he will be stationed one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sauessig 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
.Midland, Texas. They attended to 
busines.s and also visited .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. B. Taubman, formerly of 
.Artesia.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, 
and son, Vance Haldeman, and 
.Mrs. Haldeman and their daughter, 
.Mrs. Clyde Tidwell spent four days 
last week in Ponca City, Okla., vis
iting .Mr. Haldeman's cousin, W. 
D. Edward and family.

Relatives from out-of-town last 
week here to attend funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Ella Wooton were 
her sons and wives, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Wooton and .Mr. and Mrs.

Cottonwood 4-H 
Elects Officers

Norma Thigpen was elected 
president of the Cottonwood 4.H 
Club at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the school.

Other officers elected were 
Jackie McNeil, vice president; Ab. 
bie Pearson, secretary.treasurer, 
song leader and Wilma Jean King, 
Terry Jane Gray, recreation and 
reporter.

A film on “America” was shown.
The next meeting will be Mon. 

day, Jan. 14, at the Cottonwood 
school.

Ben Wooton of Albuquerque; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. M’ooton of Santa 
Fe. and Joe B. Wooton of Albu
querque.

The regular meeting of the Re- 
bekah Lodge was held at the 
l.U.O.F. Hall Monday night After 
the meeting, the annual Chrutmas 
party was held. A large decorated 
Chrutmas tree stood in the center 
of the room. Members exchanged 
gifts and secret pals for 1951 were 
revealed and names were drawn 
for secret pals for 1952. Refresh- 

. ments were served 50 persons.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Bannon and I son John Mackey of Garden City, 
.Mo., and Mr and Mrs. Lee O'Ban
non of Aline, Okla., vuited thu 
week in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn O'Bannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert O'Bannon of the Cotton, 
wood community. They were en. 
route to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. Calif., to spend Chrut
mas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hillard of 
Albuquerque are expected to ar. 
rive today to spend the Chrutmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 

, and Mrs. J. M'. Hillard and Mr. and 
 ̂.Mrs. M. C. Livingston.

I Ralph Shugart. Jr., a student at 
Temple University School of Medi. 

I cine, Philadelphia, Pa., arrived 
home Wednesday to spend the 

' holidays with hu parents, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Ralph Shugart, Sr.

Mrs. Ulas Golden and daughter 
Belinda Due of Kingman, Ariz., 
formerly of .Artesia. arrived this 
week to spend the holidays visit, 
ing relatives and friends, her moth
er, .Mrs. John Miller, Sr. and Mr. 

I and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Golden.

Lioness Club 
H olds Noel P a rty

Husbands of Lioness Club mem
bers were guests at the club’s 
Chrutmas party and a turkey din. 
ner Monday evening at the Artesia 
Hotel. The dining table was candle 
lighted and decorated with greens 
and holly.

The group sang Christmas carols 
and Mrs. Owen Haynes told the 
story “The Littlest Orphan. " Gifts 
from the lighted Chrutmas tree 
were exchanged and the evening 
was spent in folk dancing ___

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. D D. Archer, Glen Clem, 
G. Taylor Cole. J. J. Clarke, Jr., 
G. E. Fairey, Shirley Hager, W. F. 
Hinde, W. M'. Huber, A. R. Haral. 
son, Bert Jones, Harvey Jones, 
Clarence Key. L. C. Plummer, G. 
P. Ruppert, Del Smith and E T. 
Gore.

Joint Christm as 
P a rty  H eld B y  Tivo 
Sorority  Chapters

A joint Chrutmas party was 
held by Alpha Alpha Chapter and 
Ex Iota Exemplar Chapter Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs 
B. N. Muncy, Jr., with co-hostesses. 
Mrs. Lloyd Dorand, Mrs. William 
Jackson. Jr., .Mrs. M. A. Waters. 
Jr., and Miss Nancy Haines

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Clyde Dungan and was on 
“Chrutmas Carols Around the 
World,” and she was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Carl Gibbany.

The members exchanged gifts 
which were under a decorated 
Christmas tree.

Eggnog cake, mints, nuts and 
coffee weiT served to Mmes. 
Charles Bullqpk, Donald Fanning. 
Jack Fauntleroy, Roy Richardson, 
Donald Roberts, Bob Williams, 
Nell Hamann, Ed Wilson, Wallace 
Beck.

William C. Thompson, Jr., Mere
dith Jones, Charles Sanford, Law
rence Coll, Charles Murphy, May
nard Hall, Cecil Waldrep and Ray
mond Lamb.

C otton iam d Club  
Gives Yule G ift ^  
To W orthy F a m ily

A Chrutnus box was filled for 
a worthy family by members of 
the Cottonwood Community Exte» 
Sion Club at a meeting held Tuos. 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs._ 
Douglas O Bannon with Mrs. Ge$f 
Chambers as co-hostess

Gifts were exchanged from 
beautifully lighted tree. . /

Wynona Swepston, county dem. 
onstration agent, discussed the 
tnet meeting and the film on “can. 
cer dressing,” which will be shown 
soon.

The next meeting will be Tuoo. 
day, Jan. 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Hickson.

The hostesses served dainty doc- 
orated Christmas cookies and cof
fee to Mmes. Charles Ransbarger, 
B. E Green. M. E. Wathen, Curtis 
Sharp and Glenn O'Bannon and 
.Misses Swepston and Mary Frances 
O'Bannon.

Card Club Guestis 
At Chicken Dinner

Mrs. Dave Bunting was hostess 
for the members of the Kongenial 
Kard Klub for a fried chicken din. 
ner Wednesday evening at the 
Elks dining room.

Following the dinner, the mem
bers adjourned to the lovely new 
home of Mrs. Bunting on Cxtalina 
Drive where the evening was spent 
in playing bridge and exchanging 

I gifts from a decorated lighted 
Christmas tree.

The holiday spirit was carried 
out in the home decorations.

Mrs. Louie Burch, held hsgh 
score, Mrs. Mildred Chipman, sec. 
ond high and Mrs. Andy Compary, 
low score.

Those present were Mmes. G. 
Kelly Stout. Andy Compary, Earle 
McDorman. Mildred Chipman. W. 
J. Cluney, Louie Burch and Ern
est Thompson.

The one-man jet copter is i.o 
longer a secret weapon—but it 
sure is a fan-tastic one

Hifih Sclim d A dds  
Tu'o \e tc  Teachers

Two new teachers will be added 
to the faculty of Artesia High 
School, beginning their work on 
Jan. 7, first day of school after the 
Christmas holidays.

They are William Herman Knwd- 
sen who will teach social science 
and science, and Mrs. Lili Nutt, 
wife of Dee Nutt, Central Valley 
Electric employe and player on the 
Artesia REA Traveler basketbaH 
team Mrs. .Nutt will teach EngUaii 
and physical education.

Knudsen is 29 years old, a na
tive of the Garden State, bom in 
Leonardo, N. J., in 1922. Altho 
bom in a Middle AUantic State be 
grew up in the Rocky Mountalna, 
graduating from h i^  school In 
Spanish Fork. Utah, in 1940, and 
attended the University of Utak, 
Salt Lake City, 1945-47.

He received his bachelor of sci
ence degree from St. Edward Uni
versity. Austin, Texas, in 1990, 
then attended the University of 
Texas, also located in Austin.

In sports. Knudsen has partid- 
pated in boxing, and also has ex
pert knowledge of basketbaU, 
swimming, tennis, tumbling. Other 
activities are clarinet playing, dra
matics. Boy Scout work, and being 
an athletic manager.

-Assault Case Draws 
.S.)3 P'ine, Jail Term

Fines ranging from $20 to $55 
were assessed in cases heard in the 
court of J. D Josey, Sr., justice of 
the peace, in the period Dec. 11-19.

The $55 fine, to which was add
ed 30 days in jail, was on an ab- 
sault and disorderly conduct 
charge. A woman charged with 
being drunk and disorderly con
duct was fined $25.

For illegal game killing, a hen 
pheasant, a hunter was fined 
$28.50. Intoxication in another case 
drew a $20 fine and a like amount 
was assessed a motorist for operaby 
ing a motor vehicle without Neee 
Mexico license plates.

“Not guilty” was the entry m a 
trio of assault and battery caaes.

Every football game Is really a 
double-header. The contest is first 
staged on Saturday afternoon and 
then there’s a complete replay on 
Monday by the office quarter
backs.
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By “BUI”

Yessir, best little oil sales- 
^»n . . . ”

And we’ll give you the best 
*‘>’vire in town. Make us prove

t h e  m o to r  p o r t

COME IN PLEASE 
and

drive  o u t  PLEASED 
Ml 8. First PkoM 7$«

ThiouvlMul Ik* oq** lb* tpiiil ei CkrlsWnt k<u r*oiaiD*d uochaqad. 
cliildM** toy* and olbw qUW Ihrouqk clTUisolloa’* pcoqt*** bar* 
chonqad to St lb* tompo el Urn** bul Ih* divliwly iniplrad pracOc* at 
firioq ramolii* Ih* tmie. Each YulaSd* taaMB mark* onolhar mll*- 
itoo* la madleol lelaoc*'* llqlil aqoin*l licka*** and dl**o**. Th* 
*ci«Bliac dtocoT*ri«* cefutonlly b*ia« mad* la lb* 
madleol loboratocl** ol lb* world ar* ind**d a lo*l 
laq qill to «U mankind.

Write Your Congressman 
“No”

On Specialized Medicine

PALACE DRUG

^ E I [BERLINI
T I R E S

THREE.MEN TIRE & SUPPLY
101 N. 1st Phone 904
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S P O R T S
ON THE HOME FRONT

•B) BRUH NH(M>U KMERSON'.

Current-Argus B(»usts Idea 
Of Joint Pro Baseball Team

Me* of a joint Artesl* Carlibad ♦ 
lUoteMional b*»eb*ll team talked 4 I |  r/#><tlVf

at a se»aion held In the coun- . i f  Iff
.eat on Dec 12. has attrictyd / { / / , , , /  T o n m P V  

cui4)ment and commendation from »••• '««*  ■ t m r n r y
J«ck Sitton. editor of the Carlsbad W/i f i i  r / /a *
Current \rgu* C ^ U l U r u u ^

In a recent editorut captioned 
“l ^ 's  Play Ball. ' Sitton sa>s'

We think that Carlsbad people : 
iil«Hld make a serious effort to , 
work out a proposal for a joint 
Carlabad-Artcsu professional base 
ball team

Hie idea is one of the best we .
Ba«re heard lately and we think a , 
loiatly-owned ball club sould do: 
aaswe to cement friendly relations ’ 
and cooperation between the two 
communities than most anythinf 
atoe

Aaiesia already has the profes 
SiMUl baseball team—the Artesta 
Drillers of the Clau C Lonihorn 
Leafue—and the people of that 
aity reportedly are willing to share 
tne team with Carlsbad in order tr 
kcwp the club on a sound financial 
foundation. As proposed, the team 
would have ball parks in both .Ar 
icsia and Carlsbad, and half of the 
home games would be played in 
Artrsu and half in Carlsbad The 
sluh would be jointly owned by 
aturens of both communities who 
busi. or who have already bought. : 
ahark in the club, and the repre-  ̂
sontation on the club s bourd of 
directors would be determined on . 
the proportion of stock ownership 

Ciirlsbad long has wanted pro- ’ 
fCaaionai baseball, and there have 
been numerous efforts to bring it > 
hare There are several problems 
to be overcome such as cunstruc- 
Uon of a suitable ball park here, 
hut we think these problems can 
and should be overcome 

Let's play ball with .Artesia 
A True Sportsman 

hiews that Bill Dunnam is i|uit 
ting as veterans service officer, 
after 31 years uf that ty pe of work, 
romiiids me that now is an apropos 
time to give an accolade to one : 
ot the finest men I've ever met.

Bill was re.nominated for the i 
office but declined on account 
Ais health I

A man who. despite hu own ' 
physical disability, can go on 
eh^rfully giving help to his fel 
iow men. without wages or fees, 
certainly rates the highest praise 

Bill, despite his own ill health, 
hasn't turned grumpy snarling or . 
deft) H is heart is as big as Texas 
Lots of folks, even when not ill. 
show little consideration tu their 
tciiow man

But not so with Bill. Ife'- al 
ways courteous, kind, appr- ‘ative 
In his telephone talks wdh me. I 
ctWld feel the friendly, open and 
generous spirit in every word he 
spoke

Having had some newspaper ex. | at Sl'iXX) 
perience, Bill appreciates the ele- ; Josey Sr 
merit of time and he knows that a 
story doesn't get into print like a 
nickel in a juke box. And he ap- 
pri'Ciates his fellow man and tells 
tifm so.

Here's to you. Bill' The world 
needs a lot more BUI Dunnams

Basketball Uam.> of four schools 
Artesia. Euiuce. Carlsbad and 
Hope, will vie in the .Artesia In 
vitational Four Team Blind tourna
ment tu be played tomorrow. Sat. 
urday. Dec. 22. in .Artesia High 
Si'hool gymnasium.

Randall Ryde and Roscoe Fletch 
er will be the referees. Duane 
Sams, scorer. Howard Miller, 
timer

•Admission will be 31 for adults 
and SU cents fur children These 
prices are for each session One 
round of games will be played in 
the afternoon, one at night.

Artesia Bulldogs get a long rest 
beture going back to the basket 
ball war. No games arc scheduled 
until Tuesday. Jan. > when the 
Orange and Black go against the 
strong Hagerman quintet here 

Eunice .A and B come to .Artesia 
>n Friday. Jan. 11 and Tucumcari 
.A here on Saturday, Jan 12.

Over in Roswell on Tuesday 
night, both .Artesia A and B teams 
were defeated by the Coyote* The 
Roswell B stood otf a last half 
rally by .Artesu to take a 26.21 
win in the preliminao 

In the finale .Artesia .A was edg
ed out by a tix.poinl margin, los. 
ing 31 to 37.

Brown 5 3 5 13
Patterson 1 1 3 3
Hodges 2 2 2 6
Southworth 1 0 1 2
French 3 1 2 7
Daniels 1 U 3 Z
= orn 0 0 0 0
•Arrington 1 0 1 2
Vigil 1 0 I 2

Totals IS 7 18 37
.Artesia FG FT PF TF
Booker 4 7 2 15
Gra> 1 0 1 2
Brown 0 2 5 2
Juaaez 2 2 2 6

1 1 2 3
M'alker 0 3 3 3
Giles 0 0 0 0
Yates 0 0 3 0

Totals 8 15 15 31
Score by quarters

Roswell 6 16 22 T7
.Artesia 7 13 22 31

l l i t m l  S f t  ( I t  S lO O i t

h'or Man ('ha  
In Afisanlt ('asi*

Bond of a man listed on the 
court recorfls as Jim McLaughlin, 
charged with a.ssault with a deadly 
weapon, to-wit. a pistol", was set 

in the court of J D 
justice of the peace, on

Dec 18
The complaint was .filed by R 

I .A Hagefield.
' Official record of the court 
: states that .McLaughlin was ar- 
, rainged. entered a plea of guilty, 
and waived preliminary hearing.

BEST AMONG NEW PROS? - By Alan Mover
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Military Use 
Blocks Orsan

,  I
Deer Hunting:

. The Organ Mountain special deer i 
hunt, uriginally scheduli^ to open 
Dec 15. was reluctantly postponed 
last week by State (lame Warden | 
Barker pending further negutia.'

' iMiiis with military authorities whu 
closed the two-thii'ds portion of 
the range under their control to 
hunting

' Explaining hu action. Barker 
said that the department held a 
similar hunt on the area last year 
and had asked Gen J T Lew it of 
Fort Blisa to relax the military ban , 
on hunting the refuge to allow the 
2 ^  day hunt again this year Gen i 
Lewis, however, decluied to open 
the two.thirds portion of the 
range under his control citing as \ 
his reason the possible danger tu I 
hunters from military operations ‘ 
in the area

"When we received permission 
I tor this year's specul hunt on the 
, nearby San Andres range from 
I Gen Eddy at White Sands, we sup. 
posed the Urgaii hunt would alau 

I be permitted.' Barker said. "How.i 
I ever, we found that the Organ 

ran.ge u  under the jurisdiction of 
the Fort Bliss authorities and they i 
prohibited us frum opening the | 
hunt last week." be added. i

Those hunters holding permits | 
for the Organ hunt may be assur-| 
*d the department will do every-1 
thing possible to get Gen Lewu| 
to relax hu order so that the en. i 

I tire range may be opened for the 
'hunt some time in Januao- I
Venisoa Can* Be Expensive 

One hundred and thirty-nine 
game law violators paid out $8,. 
621 49 in fines- court costs and wit
ness fees, according to the Novem. 
ber prosecution report just issued 
by the Department of Game and 
Fish I

The majority of the cases were 
recorded during the ll-day big 
game hunting season which ended 
Nov 21 j

During the hunt, fieldroen tall
ied 117 successful prosecutions for 
a total of $6796-89 in fines and 
cost*

For the entire month- the aver
age coat of violating game laws 
ran tu $62-02 a considerable m. 
crease over the average of $3 39 
which prevailed during 1930.

-A breakdown of the report 
I showed that illegal possession of 
I deer meat was the most frequent 
offense with fifty.four cates re
ported. .Next in line were hunting 
before noon on opening day, 25, 
killing illegal deer (does, fawns, 
spike bucks). 23, possessing fire, 
arms ton game refuge, 17, possess  ̂
ing untagged deer, 11 and false 

'' statement to procure resident 
: hunting license, 5. |

The remainder of the cases 
ranged all the way from trapping 

; and po.vsessing a coon without a 
license to fishing in closed waters. 

Highest fine recorded during I 
' the month was paid by Dan K. 

Hunter of Bluewater, Valencia 
County. For deliberately killing a - 
deer on a refuge. Mr Hunter paid 
a S3U0 fine and received a sut. 
pended 90-day jail sentence.

By law, all fines collected for 
game law violations are paid into 
the general school fund. j
Sportsman Donates Turkey Feed 

District Warden Roy Jones re
ported recently that Burt Greer, 
a well-known Farmington, sport- 
man, had donated 300 pounds of 
pinon nuts for turkey feed 

The nuts, valued at 50 or 60 
cents per pound, will be used to 
carry over the wild turkey flocks 

I in the Mount Taylor area during 
j the coming winter, Jones said.
I The department (and t l ^  tur.
I keys( certainly appreciate Mr.
■ Greer's generosity.
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Trippers Take Tenth as Broncos 
Hobbled 104 to 56 on LtK'al Court

Using substitutes at starters and' 
keeping them in action for three 
fourths of the game, the Artesia 
REA Traveler basketball team 
vanquished New Mexico Military 
Institute Broncos of RoswtII 104 to 
56 in a game played at 8 p. m. on 
Monday. Dec 17, in the Arteaia 
High School evmnasium.

It was the Travelers eleventh 
game and tenth victory of the 
season that opened Nov 28, by 
coincidence against the Broncos 
also, but at the Institute armory

The game Monday night was the 
first time this season the Ti^^velers 
have played on an Artesia court.

Forging ahead to a 27 to 14 lead 
in the first period the Travelers 
continued to pace far ahead of the 
visitors thruout the contest. At the 
half the score was Travelers 56.
Broncos 25.

Cotton Mitchell was high scorer 
for the Tripper* and for the game 
with 10 field goals and a quartet of 
free tosses for a total of 24 points.
The former Marine lacked only 
one point of scoring as many as 
two of his teammates. Pete Hatch 
and Dick Eicher, combined.

The runner-up was Hatch with 
13, while Eicher got a dozen.

For the visitors. Mihas was high 
with 16. Pick runner-up with 11

J--.

Travelers (1841 FG $"r TP
Hatch 6 1 13
Eicher 3 6 12
Mitchell 10 4 24
Nutt 5 0 10
Payne 2 0 4
Heathington 2 2 6
Hamm 5 2 12
Lynn 1 0 2
Bill Johnson 3 2 8
Garrison 1 3 5
Stoke* 4 0 8

Touts 42 20 104
Bronco* (581 FG FT TP
Pick 4 3 11
Mihas 4 8 16
Ellis 3 4 10
Richeston 2 4 8
Reid 0 1 1
Andress 1 0 2
Bear 0 0 0
McCord 0 0 0
Boyle 0 0 0
Johnson 2 2 6
Kataendorn 1 0 2

Totals
Score by Periods—

17 22 56

Travelers 27 56 78 104—104
Broncos 14 25 40 56— 56
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Ray Barton of Dunlap Preston 
Wilson of Roswell, an lllini, rate 

I at the top of football officials of 
District 5, according to "official 
ratings by schools.” contained in 
December issue of the New .Mex
ico High School Athletic Associa
tion bulletin

Both Barton and Wilson are 
graded 43 which means above 
average. Top grade is 5, auperior.

For Artesia, William S Bennett 
was rated 3.6. listed also it "Floyd 

; H. Davit,” which perhaps was 
' meant as H Floyd Davis of Arte- 
I sia. rated 3.
' The rating were made by 
{ coaches.
! Only three men in the state got 
; the fop rank of superior They 
I were Frank Niccoli and John J.
I Parise, both of District 1. of which 
I Earl Nunn of Springer is vice- 

president, and Wallace R. Mc- 
Brayer. District 10. Julian Caton,
Eunice, vice-president

New Mexico had 166 affiliated 
football officials in the season con
cluded this fall.

In the report items mentioned 
most frequently as needing im
provement

1. —Quickness and surenett sf
decision.

2. —Agdity in fsliowing the ball 
or play.

3. —Strtctnsas and consistency | -------------
in decisions snd interpretations. ]----------------------

4. —Exicnt to which he main-1 SUtistics show there are 350
tains control of the game. varieties of cheese -not including

5. —Knowledge of rules. Ithc big one who happens to be
--------------------------- ytmr boss.

Rids to Be Asked  
On SfHirts Orders 
B y  Local Schaols

W'
A statement of policy on ath

letic orders was affirmed today by 
Travis Stovall, high school prin
cipal. who announced.

“In order that we may cooperate 
with the butines.s office in meet
ing the regulations of the state 
comptroller’s office it will be 
necessary that all athletic ->rders 
In the future be issued for bids if 
they exceed the minimum price of 
$200

"Thus, if each coach wduld sub
mit to his respective principal the 
needs and bldt may be requested 
from the vinous companies and 
local business firms

"Your cooperation in this will 
be necessary and we shall appreci
ate your anticipated needs in ad
vance in order that we may have 
the nMtariais ordarwd and aVhil- 
able to your ahead of tima.”

SfHirts Vnion  
(wives Picture  
O f A verage Ctmch

The average New Mexico high 
school coach is 32 years old. mar
ried. has had two years coaching 
experience, teaches two sports, 
three classes, has had two coach
ing jobs, and is a member of three 
“outside” organizations.

That is a summary of a census 
taken by the state high school ath
letic association. The report in
cludes schools where coaches are 
also principals, some assistant 
coaches, and the “head coaches” of 
large and small schools.

There were 159 coaches report
ing in the census. New Mexico col
leges and universitiei topped the 
list of colleges from which coaches 
obtained their bachelor’s degree.

Out of the 159 roaches, 153 had 
bachelor's degrees only, whereas 
55 had a master's also.

Highlands led the list with 39, 
University of New Mexico was 
runner-up with 23. New Mexico 
Western in the show spot with 16 
Eastern .New Mexico had 14. New 
Mexico A. & M. a dozen. $

Colorado and Oklahoma located 
institutions led the out-of-state seg
ment, 11 from the Centennial 
State, 10 from the Sooner-

Physical education was the main 
major of the coaches (86) and the 
main minor, 38.

Sunshine Cage 
Tourney Opens 
December 27

Portales. Dec. 21—The Sunshine 
tournament, an annual basketball 
event sponsored by Eastern New 
Mexico University, is now sane, 
tioned by the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Basketball.

Sanction by the strong national 
organization means that the holi. 
day tournament is recognized as a 
worthwhile event for basketball 
teams and that member colleges 
may participate with full NAIB 
approval.

The tournament this year, the 
fourth annual meet, is scheduled 
for Dec. 27-29. Eight teams from 
four collegiate conferences will 
participate.

Representing the Texas confer
ence will be Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas and Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, Texas.

Teams from the Oklahoma Col. 
legiate conference will be Central 
State College, Edmond, Okla.; 
Southwestern State College, Wea. 
therford, Okla.; and Southeastern 
State College, Durant, Okla.

Colorado College, C o lo r a d o  
Springs, will represent the Rocky 
Mountain conference. ENMU and 
Panhandle A&M of the New Mexi
co conference round out the eighL 
team field

Trophies are presented to first, 
second, third and consolation win. 
nert. Al Garten, director of ath. 
Ictics and head coach of ENMU 
is tournament director.

After pla> ing Mexican cham.) ► 
pions two Air For<;e Base quin, 
tets, the league champions of last 
year, a military inslitule and a 
Texas college, the .Artesia REA 
Tias-elers basketball team plays 
its first aggregation from the Cen- 
tennial State tonight in Carlsbad 
High School gymnasium.

The opponent is Colorado Col 
lege of Colorado Spring*. It will 
be the third collegiate team the 
Traveler* have played, not the 
second, as was incorrectly staled 
in the last Issue of this newspaper. 
Current Schedule

8 tonight—Travelers vs. Colo, 
rado College. Carlsbad High School 
gymnasium.

8 tomorrow nigl<t—Traveler* va. 
Colorado College. Hagerman High 
School gym.

Dec. 29. 8 p. m.—Travelers vs. 
Santa Maria Golden Dukes of Santa 
Maria. Calif., Artesia High School 
gymnasium

Dec. 3U, 3 p. m —Travelers vs. 
Gulden Dukes, Albuquerque High, 
lands High School gymnasium. 
Young Coach

Bill Heisa coach of the Colorad- 
oaiu is only 28 and one of the 
youngest coaches in the nation. He 
received hi* bachelor of arts de
gree at lUinoia, master of arts at 
Columbia and coached at Detroit, 
Adams State in Alamgaa. Colo, 
and St. Cloud (Minn.) Teachers 
before foing to Colorado College 
in September, 1961.
Team Prokpe^

Faced with one of the "green, 
oat" and amalleat team in the hie. 
tory of the college, Heias has a 
dim outlook on the Tigers chance*. 
Only three lettermen, none of 
whom playod regularly for a Colo
rado college team that placed sec
ond in the Rocky Mountain con
ference last year, return to spark 
the club.

In Ed Lodmell, freahman and 
Tom Dunton, sophomore. Coach 
Heiss has two capable but inexper. 
ienced centers. Junior .Mel Ken. 
singer, senior Jack Orsborn and 
sophomore Don Stone have indi
cated they will provide the Tigers 
scoring punch this season.

Beyond these men the 12-man 
roster shows little in the way of 
top flight scorers. However, in 
games played thus far in the sea. 
son. the Tigers have come up with 
an attack and display of hustle 
surprising even to the roach.

Colorado College will be out in 
full force for the holiday Sunshine 
tournament al Portales, N M„ 
where the Tigers upset the dope 
bucket last year by copping the 
third place trophy.
Season Record

On games played to date:
Colorado College 52, Adams 

. SUte 62.I Colorado College 45, Adams 
State 61.

Colorado College 37, Carson Air 
M ing 56. i

Colorado College 30, Camp Car. 
son 57.
Other Games

Teams the Tigers will play the 
remainder of the season whicti 
ends Feb. 27 are.

Pueblo Ordnance. Idaho State, 
Montana State, Colorado State, Ent 
Air Base, Western State, Colorado 
Mines. Omaha.
Roster

Jack Orsborn, g, 53, Elgin, 111
Jim Bergstrom, g. 5-11, Evcleth, 

.Minn.
Moses Harrison, g, 6, Collinsville, 

111.

Frank Maynes, g, 5-10, Durango, 
Colo.

Don Stone, f, 6. Durango, Colo.
Mel Kensinger, g, 6, Mount Car. 

.roll. 111
I Bob Voshall, f. 5-11. Pittsfield,
111.

Tom Dunton, c, 6-4, Minneapolis.
Bob Geary, f, 5̂ 10, Wayne. Pa.
Ed Lodmell. c, 6-5, Rapid City, 

S. D.
Ben Snyder, f, 63, Blooming, 

ton, 111.
Stu Klein, f, 5-11, University 

Heights, Ohio.

Butter and 
Flower Started 
Out in Europe

( 0 N a l i s i i * l  W i M l i l *  S « * * r a l i » i i  

BuHcr-and-Eggs
Butter-and.Eggs have a name 

that really fits them M ith orange, 
yellow and white bluasoms. the 
hardy flowers look almost good 
enough to eat fur breakfut.

It’s too bad that they're not. 
for they are plentiful in so many 
places They grow along road sides 
and in fields, pastures and city 
lots from Newfoundland to Georg 
ia and west to California and Ore. 
gon They have also spread to 
South America.

Butter-and.Eggs arc not native* 
of this |>art of the world, however 
The National Wildlile Federation 
reports that they started out in 
Asia and Europe and then came 
to the Western hemuphere.

They don’t ask for rich ground, 
but grow best in dry, waste soil 
Once they take hold, they stay 
year after year, for their roots 
never die.

Each fall the flowers produce j 
tiny black seeds which the wind 
scatters far and wide during the 
winter months W%en spring comes 
new plants sprout and old ones 
rise up again They grow to be 
from one tu three feet tall, with 
straight, slender stems Reaching 
out from the stems arc narrow 
leave*—each about an inch and a 
half long The stems are smooth, 
but the leaves have a fine fuzz 
which rubs off.
Blossoms la Jaly

Along about July, the Butter- 
and'Egg blossoms appear. The 
flower IS an inch long, with two 
lips above and a spur beneath It 
lasts from the middle of summer 
until October and rcmmds you of 
an egg nestling in a spot of butter.

If they were more rare, Butter- 
and.Eggs would be highly prized 
in flower gardens, fur they are 
pleasing to the eye. But they grow 
so easily and need so little care 
that no one ever thinks of culti
vating them. Sometimes, indeed, 
farmers have to treat them as 
weeds and clear them out of fields.

There was a time, though, when 
people made use of them. Butter-1 
and.Egg plants were collected and 
pressed to get a juice which was 
valued as a skin lotion. There was 
also a recipe for mixitvg the juice 
with milk to produce a fly poison.

But today, says the .National 
Wildlife Federation, Butter - and - 
Eggs are just wild flowers which 
brighten the outdoors. They fur
nish nectar tu bees and butlerfliea 
and they usually grow in spots 
which are shunned by most other 
plants.

Interesting information on other 
wildlife species may be obtained 
by writing to the National Wild, 
life Federation, Washington 10.
D. C.

C(trlslMifl Coach 
Wins Lolto Title 
O f Man o f Montll

Designated as alumnus of 
month in the December issiJ 
the University of New M.l] 
Alumni magazine is Ralph 
yer, '37, coach of the Carld 
Cavemen.

The story says the Caved 
boast a 20-game win skein , 
consecutive New Mexico 
.school football championship 

Thia year’s grid crown mskx 
four for Coach Bowyer in a 
year coaching span at CarUj 
His teams previously won th.> 
title in 194.5, 1948. and 1950 

In addition to his four - 
football trophies. Bowyers... 
teams have copped four dlv 
and one state basketball ti*le, i 
district and two stale track tifl 

On the gridiron hu Caved 
have dropped only n  games| 
New Mexico foes while man! 
to more than 60 victories 

In 1946 when alumni sele. t... 
All Time Lobo grid team. Bc«i 
polled more votes than any 
football star in UNM historv 
questionably the greatest offet 
end ever to play for the Cherry i 
Sliver, he was on the receiving i 

the famed Paii-Bowyer U i

FRi

of
down combination that orerj 
Lobo opponents during the 
thirties.

Bowyer was a three sport let  ̂
man in his college days, equally 
effective on the basketball < 
and cinder track as on the 
iron. He was three times narr'll 
the Alt-BC grid team, twice 
honorary AlI-BC cage squads, 
he earned two varsity letters { 
track.

Now that the U. S. Navy is 
perimeniing with one mar ru 
propelled helicopters there i 
glimmer of hope for us M’l'h 
new device it may be iMisiblv | 
catch up with soaring prues

OANIIl lAMONT (right), wtalt^ 
Altoonw, Pa., shoe manufactur 
la escorted by detectives on 
arrival at LaGuardla field, N. 
following arrest in Altoona as | 
•money man" m the boaliett 

fix. District Attorney Frank I 
said Lament put up the money 
hx the NYU-Comel) gama la 
New Year's day. f fitfemafio"

The American mountain Hon— 
which if also known as the pan
ther, the puma, the painter and 
the cougar—is said to be rapidly 
dtaappearing. Gonna maka quite a 
few vacancies in the next edition 
of the dictionary.

O ffic ia ls R ate  
Carlsbad School 
Best in District

Only one high school in District 
5 gained as high a rating as 2.9 in 
the standings announced this 
month by the New Mexico High 
School Athletic Association.

That school was Carlsbad, rank
ed 2.9, which was as high as any 
in the state. The scale is superior, 
3, average, 2, poor, 1. Artesia was 
four.tenths of a point behind 
Carlsbad being listed as 2.5. Ros. 
well got a slight elge over Ar. 
tesla, 2.6 while New Mexico Mill, 
tary was on a par.

Items most frequently mention, 
ed as needing improvement:

1. Condition of dressing rooms 
for officials and visiting teams. 
Officialt in numerous cases dress, 
ed with one of the teams.

2 Field inadequately or poorly 
marked.

3. Sportsmanship sh o w n  by 
coaches. This item was underlined.

4. Games not starting on time.
5. Scoreboard, measuring de

vices, especially chain and down 
box and other equipment improp
erly maintained.
* - ■ ■ - ---

A London horse player insists 
that she beta only on those naga 
at which her Pekingese dog barks. 
What Betcha Dollar Dier would 
like to know ia what tipster sheet 
her Peka reads.
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Now that Veniea’s cansM are to 
be patrolled by traffic copt where i 
will the gondoliers find curbs tel 
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LANDSUN THEATER
( HKISTMAS DAY AND WEDNK8DAY
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WONDERIAND
‘IYm al^nooo Musical WomlerflbB

All Skylino Conferonco i^uorn 
wrrt* vkon by (uur plM>rr« aii tbrr 
lliiivrriity u( N«v« klrxicu l^tboll 
Mjuittl in tin' IWSl (4Mt*wib 
nuuiiced 111 lh«- l>w.fiiibrr 
The Alumnuk. mugiaiiie irf Now 
Mexico exex.

Tho Lobok cloned tbcir neatoii 
with u 17-13 win over favono^Ulah 
Aggi-.-$ team in a game pliiyed at 
Albuquerque before a crowd of 
« MO I

Hiie’t how the Uobea (ar^l m 
all Skyline Conference lelectiont: 

Akkuciated ''reaa; Jack 
210 pound soph tackle 
the tirat deicnaive platoob.'  ̂
wax third favuiite vote gc'*cr a*

I both uffenaive and defenalee end 
' poailionn; Hill narrowly miesed of- 
ffeiikive back (Kiaition on firat tca’n 
I United Hreki Hill, third teutn 
I Intel national New* Service iltll 
and fri-ahman center Larry tkhite 

I both necond team

u n , -
to d i/  C*M

• w • » dttnitwni

Also “Nalurr’d Half Acra?”

HENRY KOSTER • RANAiraacoouckiL j t K ’ts i

News and (lartoon
KRt {flc n t MOW ana MCI

Ytt/e Touch Given Givic Chest

('artuon
(’onufiv

The Chriitmak tpirit is being 
ibown both in the busines* section 
sad (he residence aectioni as not 
inly are the various business firmi 
displaying attractive Christmas 
deruralions but the streets are 
also gay with colored lights

The Hagerman Woman's Clu'u is 
Uionsoring a Christmas lighting 
contest The chairman of the 
Christmas lighting committe has 
announced the follow me prires 
Organizations, flOOO fimt prirey 
residences in town, first prize, A14.- 
<0 second $7 30; third $2 So resi 
dences in the country, first priuv 
tio second prize S3.

The following business firms 
have donated the prize money The 

^Tlr»t National Bank of Hagerman. 
tlOUO. Lions Club. glOOO Farm
ers Coop Gin, $10 00; Hagrrmzn 
human's Club. $10 00. anil the 
Hageinsan Garden Club $3 00.

The following rules are to be 
Sbserved by the contestants. The 
contest to being Dec 18 at 3 p m 
shen the light are to be tumed on 
and to end Jan. 1

Each evening during the con
test the light* are to be turned on 
at 3 p m and be left on until 9 
p m or later

Country resident* are requested 
In turn in tha-ir entries to the com 
tnittee in order that their entries 
Slay be judged

Out-of-town judges will judge 
the entries.

The Hagerman Methodist Church 
is using two large scenes in th'ii' 
Christmas decorations. One is a 
pitcure of the town of Bothclhein 
sliich has been pl.scen on the out 
Side south wall ol the ihiirrh and 
the Nativity Scene which odcup'es 
sll of the space on the rear of the 
pulpit

Christmas decor.ilions of ever
green and pine cones have lieen 
artistically used to frame the arch 
shove the pulpit. Lighting effects 
are also used.

The church will open each eve
ning from 3 until 9 o'clock in irJer 
that anyone may view the scenes 
and pause for worship if they wish.

.Miss Virginia Foster of Lake 
Arthur and Mr Calvin Bratcher 
were married on Sunday after
noon. Dec. 16. at the Baptist par
sonage.

Rev. D. A. Benson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Hagerman 
read the double-ring ceremony.

The bride chose a pale rose 
colored suit with harmonizing ac- 
cesaorica and wore a corsage of 
roses. She is a daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Foster and the later Mr. 
Charles Foster of Lake Arthur.

Calvin Bjptcher is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bratcher, well- 
known Hagerman residents. He 
has attended Hagermak high 
school and it now employed by 
Vail O. Stewart.

Following a brief honeymoon, 
the you^g coiiple will be at home 
on the Stewart farm.

Mrs. Crockett and son have join
ed Rev. Crockett at Hagerman, 
having come here from Carlsbad. 
They are located on North Win
chester.

Mrs. Chester Hinrichsen spent 
Thursday st Artesis where she was 
present at a very enjoyable birth
day party which waa given In 
honor of Mrs. C. M. Hinrichsen in 
honor of her SSth birthday.

Mrs. C. M. Hinrichicn accom
panied Mrs. Hinrichsen home and 
remained here until Sunday whan 
Mr. Hinrichsen acconpanied his 
mother t« Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kaupas of SUr 
ver CMy arrivad Saturday, (or an 
over night visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cowan. They 
brought Mrs. Cosson from Silror 

I

Sports
IMMWSMMimJBRS

('artoon and Sports
11̂  MIMiaaSMIMIMtMttWMtMC!

City with them. Mrs. Cowan had 
spent the past several week* st 
the Jay Johnson and Ben Kaupas 
homes at Silver City.

Mr*. W N. Foster and children 
accompanied her mother, Mrs 
Hodges of Dexter to Roswell Fri
day where they shopped.

Mrs Lulu Egbert of Silver City 
arrived Sunday to spend the 
Christmas vacation at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C W Curry, 

i Mr and Mr* John Garner. Mr. 
.nd Mr* E. S Green and Mrs. Jim 
Michelet motored to El Paso last 
Saturday where they spent the 
week-end

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hill, Jr., 
and young son of Roswell came 
down Friday evening for dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hinrichsen.

Mr and Mrs Neal King and 
daughter, Alice, of Socorro are 
spending their vacation at the 
homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Rufus King 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bratcher.

Mrs Nathan Cleek taught for 
Mrs. Coggs Monday on account of 
the illness of little Judy Boggs.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence King have 
gone to Las Cruces where they 
plan to spend a couple of weeks 
while Mrs King is taking treat 
ments

The Hagerman fire department 
made a run Monday morning to a 
trailer house at the Robinson place 
on West Argyle.

A leaky gat range had caused a 
blaze which was soon extinguished 
and slight damage was done.

C. A. Marshbanks is adding a 
room to his home on West Kansas, 
when completed this will prove a 
useful addition to the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Strixner left 
the first of the week for Whittier, 
Calif., where they will spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Roy Lee Davenport has been 
suffering from an attack of the (lu 
causing him to be absent from 
school.

P la y  Here T on igh t

B O B  W IL L S
United Veterans Club will 

present Bob Wills and His 
Texas Playboys at a dance in 
the Veterans Building at 9 
tonight. Wills Is an .-luthoriiy 
on Western music. He was th» 
organiser #f the Llghtcrust 
Doughboys. Announcement of 
the dance here was by .Mar
garet Unghes, Veterans Chih 
manager

Some British scientists art pre
dicting round trips to tha moon 
by the end of the century. So what 
—it'd take 8i yoors to prows thay 
are all wrong!

M aljfim ar hem s
Mrs. John I>eo came home Fri

day after spending a few days in 
the Hobbs hospital

The Baptist Sunday school and 
.Training Union had a tO-weeks 
'contest for the children and those 
attending 100 per cent were given 
book markers with Bible verses on 
them, and a Bible with their names 
on them. Those receiving them 
were Joev Hatfield. Kyle Sue Tay
lor, Janie Carter, Donna Hoskin 
ion. Patty Vowell, Doris Potts and 
DrurUa Holeman Those attending 
the 80 per rent received Bibles 
were Peggy Vowell, Donnie Ma
son, Sue Elliott. Ray Northam. 
James Hampton. A. C. Taylor, 
Doris Potti. Patsy Jo Vowell 
Druella Holeman. Donald Snow. 
Jimmy Dockray, Joy Mason, Kyla 
Sue Taylor, Joey Hatfield. Larry 
Sanders, Johnnie West. Betty 
Snow, Edith Northam. Cecilia 
Holeman, Buster Ma.son, Cheryl 
Dockray, Johnny Snow, Freddie 
Northam. Gary West. Konna Hos- 
kinson. Janie Carter and Shirley 
Northam. The teachers received 
Bibles; also Mrs. Artice O. Vowell, 
Mrs. Milton West. Mrs. Pete Sand
ers, Mrs. Steven Cater, and Mr* 
Son Taylor.

Mrs Son Taylor, teacher of the 
Junior Sunday School class, gave 
the children a party at her home 
Thursday evening. Christinas gifts 
were exchanged among the chil
dren, games were played and a 
Christmas story read (oom (he 
Bible. Mrs. Taylor gave the chil
dren gifts. Girls were given hand
made hats and purses, and the 
boys combe and handkerchiefs. 
Those attending were Wanda Jean 
Pleasant, Patsy Jo Vowell, Joy 
Mason, Doris and Joyce Potts, 
Druella Holeman, Loretta Part- 
low, Sandra Martin, Donald Snow, 
A. C. Taylor, David O’Neal, Jim
my Dockray, Hollis Fewell, Jim 
Patterson and Delmar Partlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vinson had 
as guests last Friday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ivy of Eunice.

The Maljamai Repressuring 
Plant folks had their annual camp 
Christmas party at the Maljamar 
Recreation Hall Saturday night. 
Buffet supper was enjoyed and the 
group danced after supper. Santa 
came and gave the youngsters 
gifts from the beautiful decorated 
Christmas tree. Santa had forgot
ten the older folks, said goodby 
and started out the door when he 
suddenly remembered he had a 
pocket full ol bonus checks for the 
men. William Wright received a 
jacket and Albert W. Golden re
ceived a robe. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ash- 
lock and son*. Mrs. Artice O. 
Vowell and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sanders and Larry, Mr*. C. 
D. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. David Hos- 
kinson and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Isaacs and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uthar Furrh, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller and Reba, Earl King and 
son. Art C. Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton West and tons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stack and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ponder and 
Diana, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West 
and ooa, and Mr. and Mrs. J f . G. 
Elliott and family.

Mrs. Cliff Uoyd ontoruinod the 
Thuroday Bridge cRib in Artesia. 
The member* ate at the Elks Club. 
Mrs. J. C. Watson had coruge* in 
tlw plateo far oaeh eae before the 
dlniMr.'In the afternoon the group

R o ta ry  Luncheon•
•Artesia Rotarians obser\-ed their 

regular Christmas program at the 
club's Meekly luncheon held at 
noon Tuesday in the Masonic 
Temple

Gifts were brought to the affair 
and there was a Christmas story 
narrated by Mr*. S. P. Yates of 
the story teller league.

Pioneer Artesiani was the theme 
of a five-minute talk by John 
Mathis. His list included David 
Runyan. Martin Yates. Jr., Mark 
Corbin. Van Welch. Charlie Mann. 
John J. Clarke. E B Bullock. Abe 
Connor, Emery Carper, a Colonel. 
Williams. Hollis Watson. R. L. 
Watson. R L Paris. S S Ward, 
and the father of George Ferri- 
man

Visiting Rotarians were J R 
Allen. Claude Simpson. H R 
Smyri. Jack Johns. Bert Aston. 
Rodney Aston, all of Roswell: J. B. 
Livingston and W L. Grossman. I 
both of Midland.

Then there’s the Hollywood • 
celebrity who set a new style byj 
NOT wearing sun-glasses in pub
lic.
went to Mrs. Lloyd's and played I bridge Christmas gift* were ex- 

' changed. High scores went to Mrs 
Albert W Golden and Mrs Leroy 
Cranford Mrs. John McMurray re
ceived the bingo prize Those at
tending were Mrs. J. C. Watson. 
Mrs Leroy Cranford, and Mrs Mil
dred Chipman and Mrs. Llovd of 
Artesia, Mr*. Cliff Whitefield and 
Mrs. Harold Adams, Loco Hills, 
Mr*. Albert M’. Golden, Mrs. John 
McMurray and Mrs. L. J. Kelly, of 
Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. William J Wright, 
of Artesia, had as their dinner 
guests Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs 
Albert W. Golden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar H. Goodman. The group 
motored to Carlsbad and enjoyed 
a Mexican dinner.

Mrs. James McMurray was hon 
ored with a pink and blue shower 
at the recreation hall Monday. 
Mrs. John Leo, Mrs. Theodore R. 
Garrett and Mrs. Freeman H. 
Alexander were the hostesses. 
Those attending were Mrs. Gilbert 
Iverson, Mrs. Ralph A. McGill. 
Mrs W W White. Mrs W G. 
White, Mrs. Noble Melton. Mrs. L 
J. Kelly, Mr*. Albert W. Golden. 
Mr*. Son Tsylor, Mrs. Glen Pon
der, Mrs. Olen Ashlock and Mrs. 
Artice O. Vowell. Many lovely 
gifts were sent by those that could 
not attend.

Kenneth Kelley and DeWayne 
Mason came home from Silver City 
where they are attending school 
They will be home until Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A, McGill 
were hostesses for the Kewanee 
Sewing Club Thursday evening. 
Canasta and 42 were played. Dur
ing the fast games some one knock 
ed on the door and rang bells and 
it was Santa Claus with all the 
members gifts in a sack over his 
shoulder. The gifts were given out 
and refreshments were of dale loaf 
and coffee with a red gum drop 
with a lighted candle. The lights 
were turned out and the group ate 
in the candlelight. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pyritz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H. Alexan
der, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Carl K Shields. Mr 
and Mrs. Theodore R. Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artice O, Vowell and Mrs. Dru 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman en
tertained Rev. Clifford Hampton of 
Lovington Sunday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor attend 
ed the foreman dinner dance at 
the Round-Up Club at Lovington 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Shields at
tended bis father’s 76th birthday 
dinner at Hobba Sunday at the 
home of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Shields. Those attending 
*rere Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shields 
o( Oil Center and Mrs. Con Cate*, 
of Hobbs. i

A gency Helps 
Stranded  U oinnn

Christmas came earl fgor a sick, 
elderly lady stranded in Artesia 
without mone> last week with the 
assistance of Mrs. i. C. Betts, from 
the Artesia Health Welfare 
Center and Mrs Hitry Gilmore^ 
presid'nt of the American l.egiun 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. B-------- lived in Artesu at
one time with a daughter but had 
moved to Pecos to live with one of 
her sons I.,ast week she returned 
to Artesia to live with anotlrer son 
but on arriving her iho found her 
sun and hit family had mu\ed 
away

When she tried to call her on in 
Pecos she found he had moved in 
the short time she had been gone

Mrs Betts was informed of the 
trouble. After talking to the lady 
she found that another son .should 
be living about 13 mile* from 
Paint Rock. Texas Mrs. Gilmore, 
upon heanng the story, offer’d any 
help her office could give in trac
ing the sons who were veteran*.

Mrs. Betts placed a call to an 
agency in Paint Rock. They, in 
turn, informed the son of his 
mother's trouble. He immediately 
wired money for her trip t« st.iy 
with him

So in this true story a hap’>y 
old lady will spend this Christmas 
with her family.

If the son had not sent the 
money Mrs Betts would have >eer. 
that she had money for the trip 
Mrs BetSs doe* a lot of contact 
work in her job at the Artesia 
Health and Welfare Center, bu' 
money is needed at times, too.

That money comes from the Ar
tesia Community Chest Drive 
which in turn must get its money 
from the people

The Community Chest Drive will 
push on after the first of the year 
to raise the second half of the 
quota of $9,480.

Pftek 14 W inner 
On Tit'ket Sale 
For JftmlHfree

Names of Artesia Boy Scout 
Troops who sold the largest num
ber of tickets for the Boy Scout 
Jamboree held in Artesia Dec. 8 
were announced this week by 
Walter Short, ticket chairman.

First prize of $3 went to Pack 
14, sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church, who sold $34.60 worth of 
tickets.

Ivan Herbert, cubmasler; Mrs. 
Vernon Mills, Mrs. Russell Hill, 
Mrs. A. E. Jernigan. den mothers.

Second prize of $2.30 was award
ed to Pack 18. sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church, whose 
ticket sales came to $34.10.

Roy Griffins, cubmaster; Mrs. 
Flora Powell, Mrs C. H Short. 
Mrs. S. P. Yates. Mr* E. C. Kenny 
and Mrs. Whitemore, den mother*.

Third prize of $1 was given to 
Pack 43. who sold ticket* in the 
amount of $26.83. Sponsor is Park 
School P.T.A.

Den mothers are Mrs. E. E. Kin
ney, Mr*. Ralph Vanderwart. Jr., 
Mrs. Lee Hair.

Short also expresesd the thanks 
of the jamboree committee to the 
scouts and their leaders.

Members of the committee are 
Arvil Reynolds, chairman; Mr*. C. 
S. Powell. Herman Ford, Travis 
Stovall, Lowe Wickersham. Ernest 
Thompson, James Heald. F. L. 
Green, Walter Short. Earl Grab- 
horn. Orlan Syferd.

Carl Foster 
New Leader 
Of DAY Chapter

A new slate ot o((icert (or the 
Donald S. SIiikmis Chapter 19 ot 
the Disabled American Veterans, 
headed by Carl C Foster, com
mander, will take up their duties 
Jan 1.

The officers were elected and in
stalled at a joint meeting of the 
Artesia and Roswell Chapter* of 
the DAV and their Auxiliaries at
tended by so persons, including 
three executives of the New Mex
ico Department of the DAV, ar,d a 
committee man from Roawcll.

New officers in addition to Fos 
ter, are Fred Lopez, senior vice- 
commander; Kenneth R Jones, 
junior vice ■ comriunder; Rufus 
Lee. chaplain. Leland Witkopp, 
treasurer; Wade Cunningham, of
ficer of the day; John Simons. Jr., 
service officer

DAV officials who attended the 
meeting were Gilbert Archuletta. 
department senior vice-command
er; Kenneth H Ferguson, depart
ment adjutant, a Mrs Cox, lirst 
name not listod. department aux
iliary chaplain, all of Albuqiier- 

ique. and Carl Fisher, executive I committeeman from Roawell
Installation of officers, whu-n 

ordinarily does not take place 
until the first of the year, was con- 

I ducted at the meeting held Mun- 
I day night because of the avail- 
! ability of Commander Archuleta.
I who performed the ceremonies, 
i Kenneth R. Jones. DAV district 
commander, pointed out.

The Artesia and Roswell gn upa 
I also made plans for the depart- 
1 ment convention slated for Ar’e- 
I sia sometime in January Exact 
I dale of the meeting will be set at 
I the executive committee parley m 
: Albuquerque next month.

The groups also tnjoyed a tur 
key dinner, prepared b> a four- 

, man committee cumpooed of Mrs. 
I Nola Phillips. Mr and Mrs Wade 
' Cunningham, and Mrs. Olga Port h, 
I all of Artesia.
I Following dinner. Commander 
.Archuleta made a brief speecn, 
and group singing led by Mrs. Bess 
Rogers, accompanied by Mrs. Bill 
Dunnam. was engaged in by those 
present.

Members of the Artesia Auxili
ary brought some toys, all gift 
wrapped, for the toy collectioa. 
sponsored by the Un^ed Veterans 
Club, which ended Wednesday

Monday's meeting was held at 
6:30 p. m in Veterans Memorial 
Building.

Losing gloves is ■ symptom, says 
a medico. Of what—that the right 
hand doesn't know what the left 
is doing?

The Chicago zoo, we reed, hai 
too many, sitagungas. Why not 
Juat ship ’em beck to the crere- 
word puzzles they caihe from7

G)Iorful Cover 
Adds Pleasure 
To Noel Gifts

One of the Yuletide activities 
Artesian* will engage in right up 
to Christmas day is wrapping of 
gift*.

Clever wrapping adds a personal 
touch to gifts and makes even 
token gifts more imprassive..

Gift wrapping la fun. and helps 
to put you in the holiday mood. 
Anyone who wants to turn out ed- 
citing hoUday gift packages can do 
so. Personally wrapped packages 
are more blessed to give—and 
much more appreciated. Even .vour 
smallest token gifu become ira- 
preosive when packaged cleverly 
and imagiaatlvely'. The application 
of colorful wrapping paper arid 
bright ribbon egn easily turn the 
plainest of gifts into a bright 
sparkling package.
Molldny Gift 
Wrapping Faahionn-^

Fashion* for 1861 Christmas 
gift wrappings i w ^ te  a trend to
ward that more "daring" poper de- 
tigiu. In addition, there are softly 
glowing metallic fail popara pnd 
colorful, beeutifulty derigned 
printed paperi that eaplure, more 
than ever, the .  really jep and 
sparkle of Christmas.

Among the designs causing the 
most comment this year a n  the 
new kednehresne pnMri with true 
eolw dow-upz of cmuDoz oad

RoUry F resident 
Apprecinteh Story 
On Community Party

Fancy pajamas fur lounging in 
while watching television kt home 
are now on the market Soiaidi like 

I someone's insinuating TV pro 
[ grams put you to sleep!

' .An Iranian cabinet mimater 
' staged a aitduwn strike That was 
la bi>ak tor hit colieaguee sphile 
I (wi-umheni, be couldn't iMtBo a 
speech.

Always running out el toe 
cubes? Better move to BouKler, 

From T. Stovall, president of Colo —the town that has a city- 
Artesu Rotary Club, ha* come a | u« ned glacier, 
letter to this newspaper thanking ' ’ '  ̂ —•
The Advocate lor advance news on 
the Rotary Club's annual party for 
children staged Dec 13 at Morru 
Field

Addressed to the news editor, 
Brownwood Emerson, the letter 
read*

"We are grateful to you for as

btMMU.NS ANU .NOTtCI 
Uk SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF .NKW MEXICO TO 
RUTH M GUILD, against whom 

roiutnictive service of process is 
hereby sought to be obtained. 

GREETING
YOU .ARE HEKEff3 NOTfPIKD

suting us in publicuing the Ro. | there  has been filed in the
tary Community Christmas Party 
ol Dec. 13 as we had 3UUU young 
ster* who were out to see Santa 
Claua and participated in the ac. 
tivities of the afternoon"

Bimns Gii'en 
Virtue Em ployes

Employes of the Artesu store 
of W. W. Virturc. Inc.. 213 West 
Mam. are sharing in the specul 
Chrutmas bonus auothrized by the 
board of directors for the 430 Vir
tue employes in New Mexico. 
Texas. Colorado. Oklahonu and 
Kanoas. The local store has 12 
employes. W W Huber is man. 
ager.

Virtue's long standing profit 
plan for store managers u  still

District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, a certain cause where
in Bernard R Guild ia ptaintlfl 
and you are defendant, the tame 
being Cause No 12680 on the Civil 
Docket, the nature of the eeuse is 
to obtain a divorce in favor of the 
rlamtiff and against you. rite de 
lendaat

You are further notified llmt un
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 11th 
day ol January, 1952. the pleinUfl 
will nuke application to oie Court 
lor Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be entered 
agaiiut you as prayed for m plnizt- 
tiff's Complaint.

James T. Jennings, whoae poet 
cifice address is Box 805. Boswell. 
New Mexico, is attorney for plain
tiff

IN WIT.NESS WHEREUF, I havein effect Paymenu of the bonus j j
to employe* was made a* a special i 
gift prior to (.hnstnus my officul seal ttiu 23rd day of 

.November, 1931.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Cierx 01 me Dutrict Court, 
By Callie Whittington. Deputy.

ge-dt^.KM

Bonus u  baaed on sale volume 
as pertaining to all full time em. 
ployes who have been employed 
by the company for one year or I 
longer. ,

Part time and new associates jx  jHE PROBATE COURT OF 
whoae toUl employment is less kDDY COUNTY. ST.ATE OF 
than a year received proportion, j . \ew  MEXICO
ate amounts  ̂ th e  M.ATTER OF )

This payment is the result of i j h E LAST WILL | 
the company's achievemenU during j a .ND TESTAMENT OF j No 1773 
1®51 PAULINE BRUCE,

Say* Roy C. Russell, president I DECEASED 
"Our entire success is based en | NOTKT OF HEAM.HG 

tirely on the whole cooperation of TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 
each and every employe We could ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
not function without their support ■ that an instrument purporting to 
For thu reason we set up this )>« the Last Will and TosUment of
profit sharing bonus plan. "

Pacific Coasters report concern 
over an invasion of snails. Don't 
worry—theyll never be able to 
keep up with life in Hollywood.

A traveling Moscow soccer team, 
we read, takes along its own 
referee. That's the old party line— 
never leave thing* to chance, or 
the other guys’ superiority!

tering Christmas tree ornaments. 
Attractive designs printed with 
fkuiescent inks on daA back
grounds are also becoming top 
favorites this year Then, there’s 
an adorable chiMien's series gay 
with Santas, popcorn balls and 
sleigh rides

One bow that will help to nuke 
your packages more exciting this 
Christinas is the "tree bow."

Pauline Bruce, deceased, hn> been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, .New Mexico 
and that by Order of said Court, 
the 3rd day of January, 1992. at 
the hour of 10 00 A. M., at the 
Court Room ol said Court in Carlag 
bad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
of said Laat Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any P erg ^  or 
persons, who wishes to eiMn ob
jection* to the probating o( said 
Last Will and Testament ire here
by notified to file their objectiona 
in the office of the Ceuaty Clerk 
ol Eddy County, New Menice on or 
before the time set for said hear, 
ing.

DATED at CarUhad, New Mexico 
this the 3rd day of Decembre. 1991. 
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ax .o f^o  
Clerk of the Probate Court.

984LF.104
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M a y  t h a  nM>at 
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N a w  Y a a r a  b a  

a w a l t h ig  y a a .

W. L  (BILL) HIGH
S h e r iH ,  E Z d r  C o a s t*
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tVtRY WUK
I.AKE ARTHrm
BAPTurr rH i x m

krhoul. a XI 
pTMciiinK i^rvu-e. 1 1 a m  
Tralr^C Union. 7 p m  
Evtniag nrearhing 
B>Bli«MUy prayor mn^tmg. 7 

•  m
Rfv M T Krnnrdy pastor

CHt RUH OF THE t’HBlSTlAN 
RROTHERHOOO HOl'k

Sunday school 10 A. .M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A M 
Sunday rvening sonicr. 7:30 

P M
Thursday evening service^ 7 30 
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Womans Club Building 
320 West Dallas Avenue

HEXITAA BArriST CHl'RCH 
school. 10 a m

Preaching, sermon bv pa.stor. 11 
a. ■ I

g en in g  worship 7 .30 p m | 
prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 .30

; III'RCU OF JESl S CHKI.S1 
OF I, V n ER-DAV S\IN7S 

Sunday schoo. at 10 30 a m . in 
the basement of th > Arteaia 'Intel 
Everyone welcome

NPonaciano Rejarano Pastor

U30TEII PEVTACOSTAI. m BCH
iunday night services. 7 30 p m 
Bible xtudy. Tuesdiy. 7 30 p ro 
fovng people's services. Thors 

at Green s Store) 
tundav school 9.A3 a m 

day. 'T;30 p m
(Sipvioes in lent on north highway

FlgST BAPTIST Cm-RCH

i 'orner Grand and Roseiawn 
ible achool. 0 30 a m.

Iorning worship. 10 .V) a m 
apti.st lYaining Union 6 30 

P fn
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday Service. B p m 
j S M Morgan I’istnr

- i ---- ^ ---------------

PENTECOST U. IIOI.INES.S 
CHURCH

IBIS North Oak In 
Mornmgside .Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Muining worship. 11 a k  
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wrdnesilay. Bible study. 7 X 

0 m
. rid ay PH.A'S service. 730 

D m.
Rev S W Blake, pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHIRCH 
Sixth and O'lay 

the church school i 43 a m 
torship service. II a m 
Oil Rho Fellowship. S 30 o m 
C'l F. S 30 p m
Vaneii't Courcii. first Thui> 

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thewdev. executive meeting and 
third Thursday, misaionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell. Minister

MKnT PKFSHATCKIAN CHURCH 
HAt.CKMAN

Vlen's Bible eus* meets in Wo
man's club buildiny with the pastor 

•etcher 9 -t.3 a m
W'men s Bible class under Mrs 

ilolloway and the church school 
neet in the church. 10 a m.

.Morning worship and sermon by 
he pastor. II a m

Mebane Ram.sey Minister

UR I.\DY (H r RACE 
ATIIOUC CHI RCH

North HIT
Mav.> Nunda.vs. 7 and 9 
-inish sermon
Confessions es .'ry Saturday. 4 to 

3 p m  and before Mass Sunday
..Lirnmgs

Ksther Stephen Bnno. O M C . 
pastor.

m., 
m ;

CHIRCH OF IHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

• Floyd Erabree. Minuter 
Sunday. Bible Study 9 4.3 a. 

praaching and worsliip. 10:33 a 
preaching and worship. 7 p. m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7 
P hi

Thursday. Ladies Bible Class. 2 
P hi

SPANISH METHODIST CHI RCH 
Etate and Cleveland Streets 
‘ Raul Salazar ?astor 

Bunday School. 9 a m  
funday Morning Worship, 10 

a. as.
Swiday Evening Worship. 7 30 

D. m
Week day Service, Thursday 7 30 

P *B
W S. C. S every other Sunday, 

6 Aft p. ip
F every other Thursday, 

6 4B p. m._j______

‘ HIRCH OF THE N \Z \R E \E  
Fifth and Oi vy 

William McMahon. Pastor.
.Sunday—

Sunday School. 9 4.3 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10 30 a. m 
Young People's Service, 6 45 p 

m
Evening Service, 7 30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer .Meeting, 7 30 p m.

LAKF ARIHlKtorruNW OOU 
MEfiioUlsT CHURIUE.S 

Sunday school, lu a m., each
> unday.

Worship sc.vice. l i  a m, second 
ii;d tuurth .Sundays 

Ladies .Aid. Ih.rd Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m„ ea 0 

s,:nda>

rMI>.MPS<>>, CMAPEI COLORED 
MVrilODlST ( HI RCH 

iii:iday school. 9 43 a m 
Homing worship, II a. m

ipworth League, 3 30 p m 
vening services. 7 30 p m 

Einweek services, Thursday. 7 30 
P «

Rev S J Polk. Paator

IXH'O HILLS BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road 83 25 miles 

ealt of Artesia.
Rev. Vernon Meeks, pastor. 

Bunday School. 9 43 a. m 
Homing Worship. 10 45 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p m. 
Midweek Worship. Wednesday, 

7 pv m.
brotherhood meeting. Monday. 7

-P »

l.M-m a \ i :e l  b a p t is t  church
West un Hope nignwiy 

Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a m.
Training meeting. 6 3c p i . . 
Preaching. 7.30 p. m 
.Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday. 7 15 p. m
V Elmer McCuffin, pa'toi

( i l l K d l  U.' fA)U
704 Cbisum Street 

Sunda; School. s» 4.3 a. m 
Aorsbip. 11:00 a. m 
Evangelistir Service. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

30 p m.
V P E . Friday. 7:30 r m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
R*v J D. iindget. pastot

AivKUllim B-.PTLST CHURCH
.'-’till ,j> school. 10 a. in. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m
Lvening preac'hing. 7 30 p. ir. 

y pfaWednesday prayer meeting, 7.3ffl 
p. m

<iT. ANTHONY CATIIOI.IC
,  Ninth and Missouri 
• Reverend Ciabriel Eilers 1
bass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m , I 

EiMlish sermon.
■a.ss week days. 7 30 a. m |
Bonlessions every Saturday. 1 

to S:3D p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings.

BELHEL BAPTIST ( IIUKCH
Usher board. Tuesday. 7 .30 p. m 

• .Misaion. Wednesday, 3.30 p m 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 

a m

I.l THERN

* .ST. PAIL EPISCOPAL 
, ’ Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Ralph .A. Channon. Pastor 
funday School. 9 45 a. m

Iunday Evening Worship. 7.30 
oly (dmmunion. Thursdays, 

lOfB) a. m

4oung People's Fellowship. Sun- 
7 p. m.

.3.<WKMHLV OF M )‘J
f Fourth and Chisum

SuBddV servlrea— 
funday icnool, 9 45 a m.
Rbming worship, 11 a. m. 
EiCXB(<tli*tic services, 7 30 p m 

HtRMfTA services— 
f'uesday. Women's missionary 

Council, 2 p m .

f r’ednesday, evangelistic service 
I p m.

Friday, Christ's Embasssdors, 
7 BU p m

* J. H McClendon Pastor

IMMANUEL 
I'ilURCH

Sunday school. 7 30 p. m Ser
vices 8 p m., each Thursday at S 
St Paul's Episcopal Church. Sev- « 
entli and G^and. *

Rev A. J. Starke U

»e.CHURt H OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. .m., 
 ̂ 45 p. m.

Wednesday services. 7:45 p. m. 
Information—James H. .Maupin. 

Phone 421 R.

FIRST METHODIST CHI R(TI 
Cfrand at Fifth

Sunday fchool H 4,*> a. m 
■Morning worship. ii:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 15 p m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m 

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

REE PE:NTLC0ST n i l  RCH 
, Morningsioc Addition 
•unday school. 9 43 a. m 
Horning worship 11 a m 
Evangeliatic services, 7:30 p m

Main

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meeu ir LOOP. HaU, 
jtreet.

iunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
B.T.S.. 7 p m  
Preaching, 8 p m 

Rev Everett .M Ward pastor

r^ R T  PRESBYTERIAN ( HI RCH
F ourth and Grand 

Sunday church achool. 9:30 a. m 
funday morning worship, at 

1 ItfO a. m.
f) estmlfiiter Youth Fellowship, 

Simday. 8 p m.
Cko IT rohearsal, Wednesday, 7.30 

P ■
Vomen't Ataociation, t i n t  

Thursday, 2.30 p m.
Circles, third Thursday 2.30 p.oa 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Ttau|s- 

dey 7:80 p. nt.
Ralph L. O Dell. Paetw.

.SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST ( HI RCH 

Preaching morning at 11 o'clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday achool 10 a. m., A. O. 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Rev C. A. Clark, pastor

.'HRISTIAN SflENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 4.3 a m. 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

LSO p m.
Reding room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. ok

INiund 3 9 ^  

l*ound 4 9 ^

(HRISTM\S(:\Mn
Hahv Kmorald

V̂ ALMTS
Lariie Diamond

V̂ ALMTS
Del (’erro

PE(iANS I'ound
( anada Drv plus depo.'sit

GINGEKALE u. 20''
Canada Drv plus deposit

( LIB SODA (,. 20"
I>-iiottle plus deposit

COCA COLA 25"

79"

CHRISTMAS M TS
Hershevs Christmas Box 24 5c bars

ALMOiNDBAK 97"
Hershevs C’liristmas Box 24 5c bars

FLAIIS BAR 97"
Hershejs Chocolate

KISSES ; . « . .  24"
Fruit and Nut Killed 1 lb.

BUDGET PACK 37"
Hiidi êt Pack 1 lb.

HOLIDAY I\II\ 29"
>Vrijrlets All Flavors 20 5e pkjfs

CHE^ i\G GUM 69"
( hristmas Stockinjfs 12 oz pk)f

CARAMELS 37"

IF I / 'L ” UUhn'i Long (irain 1 *}(•
A l l . r a  While 17 o; 1 . 3

ALC SIMCC,:
( INWMON
( ' I  U’ W '^hilling*

J a A M r a i l  (.round

MTMKG r ....

SthilUngs IFCround 3 ot
■ Schilling's

round 3 n;

16
16'
I'r

• round
9 9 c

3 or MM

SKASOMM, ''•Sif;;'';."'’ IT'
Rl ITKI) SACK “"■ r r  22'

I R0ZK.N FOODS
I’ictsweet 4  f  pPEAS H o z _____ 15

X erd Hook VanillaLUMAStt or. •'!*«*I'kg. l,r lee (’i’(*ain
Pictswri-t

•Asparagus
r . "  19'

Half 0(|c Gallon Oy

I’inafore — Whole

CHICKENS 
1.292 '4 lb

Can

FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

9'CELERY »
ORANGES ' 'A i i K .  s i ' N K i s i .. ....... III.

APPLE J  W . \S H I N ( iT O N  D K C l C l o r s  . __ 2 IGs. 35̂
CRANBERRIES .  23'
YAMS F K C K T O  R K 'A N  .    lb . 5 ^

ONIONS . .  T

SOUR CHERRIES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
MIRACLE WHIP

Nancy Hank's
F itted_________ No. 2 can

Hunt's______ No. 2' i can
Kraft’s
Salad Dressing:______ l*int

21
37
33

Hunt's Hartlett

PEARS S ; ? - 43"

15"can 
No. 2 Can

Libby’s Sliced

PIAEAPPLE'
Wyman’s

BLUEBERRIES 38"
Libby’s Royal Ann

CHERRIES “ 30"
(;old .Medal

APPLE CIDER.,, 30"
JLICE',-.ta.ci«o,.33"
Libby’s Whole No. 303 can

STRG BEANS 26"
Hunt’s Cut No. 2 can

STRG BEANS 21"
Stokeley’s Small (Jreen No. 303 can

LIMA BEANS 30"
Stokcley’s (4 ears) Tall

LORN ON COB SZ**
Hunt’s

PEAS 18"
c a n ___ 27"

>. 2 can
.Marydale Candied

YAMS ' r
Blue Plate

SHRIMP Jro: c a „  44"
Libby’s Stuffed

OLIVES .-34"
Libby’s Spanish

O L I V E S " ^ ' . 38"
Lindsay’s .Med. Ripe

OLIVES 39"
Liiidsav’s Lar^e

OLIVES &  c a n  ..36"
.lolly Time

POPCORN 20"

1‘ilisbury’s Best

PIECRUST ko.19"
Kzv .Aniiel

CAKEMIX 11.76"
Dromedary

FUDGE MIX ,o„c 29"
Quaker White or Yellow

CORN MEALner 18"
Baker’s Southern Style

COCOANLT I . ,  19"
Baker's Shredded

COCOANLT. . 18"
Campfire 1 lb. Fkn

MRSHMLOWS 37"
Dromedary, Fitted

DATES 7 .  „ , . . . .  23"
Sunmaid Seedless

RAISINS I 5 0 . . . 2 3 "
Sunmaid Puffed

RAISINS I , . a .  25"
Nabisco English St vie

COOKIES I . . .  44"
Nabisco .Anniversary

COOKIES , , .  .65"
Heinz

PUDDING 56"

I
1
2 
!
Ss
I
I
!
i
I
S
I
I
n
i
I
I
is
8

I
1 
X 
X 
X 
! 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X
2 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X
nJ*
X
X
X
X
g
0

X
X
X
X.

X
X
X
X
8i
X
X
X

PUDDING 'S,;;„.56"
Heinz

X
X
X
X
X

16 oz.

29"
Eaifle Brand

MILK“ . .̂.
.Mother’s Sour or Dill

PICKLES 2 2 . .  .25"
.Mother’s Swoet Whole

PICKLES 22"
Numaid

MARGARINE c'rn29<̂

X
X
X
X
I
X
X
X
X
X
«>1
X

EGGNOG MIX 
EGGS Grade .Medium
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f M v . n .  iM i ACTBSU AOTOCAn. A n V lA . NSW lODDOO r i0 i  Umm

C L  A I F I
PHONE 7

Classified Rates
.Minimum charge five linea) 

Irmt Insertion I5c per line
laP'tNUcnt inaertioni lOc per line

SPACE RATE
(conaecuSive inacrtiona) 

j Imuc $1 20 per inch
jUauea $M0 per inch

iMuea $1.00 per inch
) Usuea 00c per Inch

|A—Insurance

ISSL'KANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Complete Inaurance Service 

Including
Prudential Life Inaurance 

KIDDY AGENCY 
Hi W Main Phone 014

86-Uc

Ik iu h w e st er n  r e a l t y  CO.,
315 West phone 1065 (or

INSURANCE NEEDS For 
(pomtments .call 1064 or 106.5.

satfc

■t-^Kusiness Opportunities
IfDR SALE—Grocery, cafe and (111- 

mg atation. doing good buaineaa. 
lee Charles L. Williams at Wil- 
liuns Grocery A Cafe, Loco llilla, 
III M 7 -tfc

6—For Rent
FOR RENT—SU-room unfurnished 

house. See Fairey Trading Poat, 
511 North First St. 60-tic

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL', 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON I 
THIS PAGE 63-tfcl
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished, 

house, located 007te W. Quay.' 
W'ater paid For information, phone i 
455-J, 88-tfcl

FOR RENT—Two-room and bath, j 
furnished apartment, billa paid. 

$50 month. 603 West Missouri. Mrs. 
Wallace Box. 303 Hermosa Drive,', 
phone 1064-J. . 03-tlcj

FOR RENT—Modern lour roomj 
unfurnished house Phone 603-J.

97.4tp 102

FOR SALE
Caponized

Frying Chickens
Nine weeks old, weights up to 
over three pounds, healthy, fat, 

juicy, tender and sweet. 
Cheaper by the dozen

E. D. Cox
Phone 060-R2 Lake Arthur, N M.

102.2tc.103

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Good clean used 

ranges and refrigerators. See 
them at Southern Union Gas Cu.

01-tfc

FOR SALE — 6.000 feel two-inch 
galvanized pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 462-W. 64-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Attractive furnished WE BUY AND SELL used furei' 
apartment Phone 552. oe-tlej tur* Fairey'a Trading Post.

511 North First, phone 845
28Afr

I)—Help Wanted
|grn wanted (or seismograph field 

«urk High school or college 
Ipaduates preferred. Apply 307 
|»esl Quay. I02.6tc-3

i—Services Offered

AUCTIONEER
K W (BOB) CUMPSTEN 
Farm Sales Real Estate, 

Livestock
HAGKRMAN, N M 

|o>42 Home Phones 2771 Office 
08-tfc

M O V 1 N G 1 
S T O R A G E !  

iHousehold moving, across the state, 
licruss nation. Agent Allied Van 
lunes. Southern New Mexico Warc- 
|kouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc
iroit REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
J-NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IVHIS PAGE. 63-tlc

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 West 
I Quay 06-Uc
FAR RE.N'T - Furnished apartment 

at 506 West Dallas Avenue.
BS.tfc

FOB RENT—Newly decorated two.
room furnished apartment, pri

vate bath, bills paid. $12 50 weekly. 
Artesia Motel, 806 North First, j 

lOMtc.104'
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, ■ 

three rouou. private bath, steam I 
heat, couple only. See R N. Ru«-: 
sell, c/o Russell Auto Supply Co.!

I02-t(c'
FOR RENT — Artesta's newest, j 

most modern apartments, 1, 2,1 
3 bedrooms, furnished and un. j 
furnished, ail kitchens have stove,! 
refrigerator, automatic washers, 
wall furnaces, air conditioned. 
Closets and storage space, lanL 
scaped, caretaker. Children and 
pels welcome, larcation Y’ucca Ava. 
Vaswood Addition Inquire 1501 
Yucca, phone 1326. Arteaia Apia , i 
Inc 102 tfc I
FOR RENT—Small house. 308 N ( 

12th St. All bills paid. See Mrs. ; 
Lovelady at the Artesia Hotel.

102-2tpl03
FOR RE.N'T — Unfurnished four- 

room house. 608 S  West Texas. 
Phone 789-W. lU23tc l04

FOR SALE—Miller scraper tractor 
attached. My levelling all com. 

pleted R L. Paris, phone 260.
99-4tp-102

FOR SALE — Fresh Christmas 
trees, paper shell pecans, also 

have good used boy's bicycle. A. G. 
Bailey ,110 Richardson, phone 239 

100-3tc-102
FOR SALE—Young tender-dreas- 

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
Williams, Arteslt Locker plant.

71-tfc

FOR SALE—20.inch Imperial boy's 
bicycle, also 26-inch boy's Roll- 

fast bicycle 1102 Hermosa Drive 
or phone 382.W. 101-2tp-102

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

ROOFING 
IWr speculize in built-up roofs, 
Isrtt or repairing. Free estimate, 
Itomled roofs. Legg Hoofing & 
ISuilding Company, phone 5-2811. 
iLsrlsbad, N M. 10(M0tp.6

AIRWAY-SANITIZER
Vacuum Cleaners 

HOMER W HEATH.MAN, Jr. 
Phone 529-J

Several Used Sweepers Cheap 
98 7tp-104

FOR SALE—Latest model Kirby 
vacuum cleaner, with attach

ments and polisher, like new Bar. 
gain if taken a‘l once 710 West 
Washington. 100-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia. Bryant Williams, Hope, 
N M. 82tfc
FOR SALE—33.ft., 19.50 New Moon 

trailer, two bedroom, bath, liv
ing room and kitchen 20.(t. rigid 
frame, awning, Nelson towing 
dolly and air conditioner. Priced 
(or quick sale. May be seen at El 
Rio Trailer Court, Carlsbad. N. 
M Will tow to Artesia. 102-ltp
FOR SALF^Piano $100. Baptist 

parsonage, Lake Arthur, N. M 
102-4tc.l

U-li—Household Services
ISEWINU MACHINE Sales and 

Service. Headquarters for rsecent 
like wonder machine and Mercury, 
lu t  us electrify your treadle ma- 
rchinet for $20 or use our trade-in 
I illowance on a new Necchi, the 
finest sewing machine on the mar- 

1 ket today. NELSON APPLIANCE, 
Phone 978-W. 85-Uc

I VEN ETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

Intimates or installations. Key 
|Purniturc Co., 412 West Texas, 
hhone 877. S7-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Salcj
ELECTROLUX {

VACUUM CLEANERS i 
Sales — Service — Suppliea | 

Lee M. Spalding
710 Washington Phone 407-M

31-tfc

FOR SALE—Late model Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with all attach

ments. 710 West Washington.
99-tfc

FOR SALE
Thoroughbred 

Cocker Spaniel Puppies 
Partly.colored, Reds.

1011 West Richardson 
after 4 P. ,M.

102-tc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING HEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i ls  PAGE 83-Uc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87 tfc

FOR SALE--We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.

102 tfc

7-A—Livestock
FOR S.Al^--Registered Hereford 

bull, 2 years old. or will trade 
for cattle. Del Walling, eight miles 
.south and fuur miles east.

100-3tp-102

FOR SALE—Regutered Hereford 
4>ull calves. See J H Farmwalt, 

Cottonwood community, 15 miles 
northwest of Artesia. l(X)-2tp.l01

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233* and 
374-M. Artesia 98-tlx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S. First 56-Uc

r'OK SALE — One D-S-35 interna 
tional long wheelbase truck I 

<lso have winch trucks for heavy 
>il field hauling K. J. .Williams, 
phone 1112. My buaineu is truck 
ng the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four.door 
1949 model Hudson Commodore. 

Phone 351 or see at 319 W. Quay.
1 0 2  3 1 P - 1 0 4

. FOR SALE—Philco radio-phono
graph combination, push-button 

! tuning, short wave and local re- 
I ceplion. beautiful walnut cabinet. 
Would make an ideal Christmas 
present. See at 710 West Wash 

I ington. 99-tfc

I CHILDREN KEPT by the hour, 
I day or week in my home. Reas- 
Itfiable rates. Phone 658-J.

82-tfc

' SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates & Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J. 90-tfc

I Shopping, working * or playing, 
have your children at Robert- 

Imn's Nursery, 607 West Grand, 
Ishune 258-W. Adult supervising.

98.7tp.l04

feW.\NTEI>—Will do ironing and 
I sewing in my home, 112 West 
llexat, phone 564J. 98.tfc
| w.\nTED—Ironing at my home, 

80m  West Washington, phone 
|t94.R. 100-3tp.l02

I&—Real Estate For Sale
IfUR SALE—Three-bedroom bouse 
I at 1210 West Centre. See R. A. 
iHomsley, 209 West Chisum. 97-tfc

I for sa l e  — 10-acre farm, four- 
I room modern house, full artes
ian water right. Leonard Howell, 
I'wo miles east and two miles south 
|«f Artesia. Write Box 243, Artesia. 
In. M. 102.4tp.l

IB—For Kent
[ for RENT — Vacuum cleaners. 
I floor poliabert and portable aew- 
I ng machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
|ke. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866

80-ac

I For RENT—Modem unfuniished 
one and two-bedroom apertiMDU 

112th and Mata. Phone 43A 48 etc
I For r ea l  VALUKd m  U A L

e sta te , s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t 
ing REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON

I this p a g e . t»4fe
I For r e n t  — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house, available Jan. 
1 Phone IISÔ M. 102.1tc
For r e n t  — Furalahed apart.

ment, 804 West Dallat. SuiUblc 
for couple or couple with one child, 
^one 32.R. l02-lte

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beam, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 
to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson, phone 239.

86-tfc

\

TftAOnjUSKt. IM.

W IW T E K  IS  O FTEW  
B E A im a n .  WHEN VEW ED 
R0OM 8EWIK1D A  WIMOOW 

IM A V w A R M K O O M  
The nsere often you cease In, the 
better pl.*aaed we are. And H'l 
also Bsighty pleasant whM 
friends reeammead na te their 
friende.

tB.BULL0CK
^ f J f D  h O U f i  C O A L - ^ 'S l f P S
lO ?  V t A I "  (V ▼ ' •»<>

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1424, 

Santa Fe, N M., December 4. 1951.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 26th day of November, 1951, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
ol the Session Laws of 1931, Roney 
and Roney of Roswell. County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well by aban
doning the use of shallow ground 
water,Well No. RA-1424, located 
in the SW^4SEV»SWV» of Section 
10, Township 16 South, Range 25 
East, N.M P.M., and drilling a new 
well 16 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 450 feet in depth in 
the NtiN^NW liSESi of said Sec
tion 10, for the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 
278.68 acres of land described as 
part of the Sts of said Section 10.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Liceme 
No. RA-1424, RA-1424-S and RA- 
1424.S.2 are contemplated under 
this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
836.04 acre feet per annum deliv. 
ered upon the 278.68 acres of land 
herein described.

Old well in SWt4SE*4SWt4 of 
Section 10 was abandoned and 
casing pulled in 1949.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protesUnt's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
p a n y  by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been aerved upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
daire after the date of the last pub- 
IkntkHi of this notice. Unleu pro- 
ta e ty  the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 13th day of 
January, 1963.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineor.

102-3t-F-2

l.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN n iE  MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT OF No. 1780 
ELLA N BAUSLIN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO ( REDITORS 
The undersigned Landis B. 

' Feather has qualified as executor 
of the Last Will and Testament of 

, Misi Ella N. Bauslin, ceceased.
AH persons having claims against 

said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months from 

 ̂‘he first publication of this Notice, 
on the 7th day of December. 1951, 

I or the same will be barred.
LANDIS B. FEATHER.

Executor.
I 98.4t-F.104
I SU.M.MON.S AND NOTICE OF 
j PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
I TO; Pecos Valley Abstract Com. 
pany, a corporation, defendant.

I impleaded with the following 
j named defendants against whom 
I substituted service is hereby 
I sought to be obtained, to wit: The 
Artesia Townsite Company, a cor- 

1 poration; Harry W. Hamilton, J 
I Mack Smith and John Richey, as 
I last officers and directors of The 
I Artesia Townsite Company; Un- 
j  known Heirs of B. Stephenson, De 
I ceaeed; The following named de.
I fendants by name if living, if de.
I ceased their unknown heirs, to- 
wit: Thomas L. Wiggins and Doro
thy Stephenson; and AH Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in The Prera. 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis. 
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, w h e r e i n  THEODORE 
HALL is plaintiff and each of you 
are defendats, said cause being 
No. 12684 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

You are further notified that 
the general object of the action 
is to quiet title in the plain^ff in 
fee simple against all claims of 
the defendants in the following de
scribed real estate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to wit;

The SW of Lot 7 in Block 16 
of the Original Town (now City)

( of Artesia, New Mexico, 
and to bar and forever estop each 
of you from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in or to said lands adverse 
to the plaintiff.

If you, or any of you said de. 
fendants, fail to enter your ap. 
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 12th ^ay of January, 1952, 
judgment by default will be en
tered against each dafendant fail
ing to appear, and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint.

' Plaintiff's attorney is NEIL B. 
WATSON. Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this the 26tb day 
of November, 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 

Clerk of tbt Diatrict Court.
96.4t.F.102

lOA-Automotive Supplies

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042-W

66tfc

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
REYEZ 
CONTRERAS,

Plaintiff,
VS No 12609

CECIL CLAYTON, 
et al.

Defendant!
St.MMONS AND NCnCE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

CECIL CLAYTON and SILBES. 
THE DO.MINGUEZ (aUo known as 
SILBESTRE DOMI.NQUEZ); The 
following named Defendants by 
name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heira; CHAS LOWELL 
and CALEB TAYLOR, and ALL 
UNK.NOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES AD. 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF. 
GREETINGS

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notilied that an action has been 
commenced and it now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Keyez Con- 
trera> u  Plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 12699 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court 

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
•Mexico, to wit:

Lot 15 m Block 26 of Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County. New 
Mexico,

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Artesia Investment Company.

Y'ou. and each of you, are fur

NOTICE OF ELEfTION OF' i 
IHRELTORS FOR DISTRICTS 

NOS. 1 AND 4 OF THE PECtfS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN CONSERV

ANCY DI.STRICT
WHEREAS, it w provided by 

Section 5 of the Election Code of 
the Pecos Valley Artesian Cooserv. 
ancy District that the Board of Di. 
rectors thereof shall publish nola-e 
of the time and place ol holding 
an election for Directors of the 
Pecos Valley Artasiaii Conservancy 
District.

NOW THEREFORE, the under, 
signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valley Ai 
tesian Conservancy District, do 
hereby proclaim and give notice 
that an election will be held in 
Director's Districts Nos. 1 and 4 
for the purpose of electing Direc
tors in each of said Districts.

The time, place, election officials 
and manner of holding said elec
tion, and the rules and conduct 
thereof, shall be as follows 

TIME
January 12. 1952

HOURS OF VOTING 
9 o'clock A. M. to 6 O’clock P M 

POLLS OR LOCATION OF BAI. 
1.0T BOXES 

DISTRICT NO. 1;
Office of the Pecoa Valley Ar. 

tesian Conservancy Dutrict. Court 
House. RosweU, New Mexico 

DISTRICT .NO 4 
City Hall, Lake Arthur, .New 

.Mexico, and the City Hall, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

ELECTION JUDGES 
DISTRICT NO 1.
J. R Jarrell 
Charlie E. White 
Oscar r  Crawford 
ALTERNATES 
DISTRICT NO. 1;
Lewis Falconi 
M. V. Browning 
Jacob Schmidt
DISTRICT NO 4 LAKE AR

THUR:
E C. Jackson 
Uren Smith 
John Haven.
ELECTION JUDGES 
DISTRICT NO 4 .\RTESIA 
Mrs. Briton Coll 
Mrs. Orval Gray 
Mrs Helen Collins. 
ALTERNATES:
DISTRICT NO. 4 ARTESIA’
Mr. B. E. Spencer 
.Mrs. T. J. T e ^
Mrs James .Norria.
N O M I N A  TION OF CANDl-

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

of you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and hia office and post 
office address u  Carper Building. 
.Artesia, .New .Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
.New Mexico, on this 3rd day of 
December, 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 

, Clerk of the DUtrict Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

98.4t-F.104

NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to Section 120-1405 and

Section 120-1^ aHnn*nf property situated in the respective
Statutes Annotated Codification o Director's Districts.
1929, notice “  BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICTthe following described property. ^
to-wit: 1 / 1 „J All property within the bound-

A strip, aries of the Pecos Valley Artesian
'  situated m the SW /4 of Section ^-„„^rvancy District North of Sec-

‘>"‘1 Street in the City of Roswell. 
26 East, N.M.P.M., Eddy Coun y, North of the township line be. 
New Mexico, more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point 15 feet
tween Townships 10 and 11 South, 
N M P.M.

-  # BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICTWest and 1360 9 feet South of
the Center Section Corner of property in the Pecos Valley
said Section 17; thence Norim y^rtesian Conservancy District be.
89' 48' tVest a distance 0‘ tween the North section lines of
feet; thence South parallel to Sections 8. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17 and 18,
the said North and South V4 ,j.^p j5 E.. Chaves Coun-
Section line a distance of 300 jy gouth Section line of
feet; thence South 89' 48' East 7, Twp. 17S., Rge. 27 E.. and 
a distance of 300 feel, to a point sections 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12. Twp. 
being 15 feet West and 1660.9 Rge. 26 E. and Sections 8, 9.
feet South of said Center ’V« ; jq jj 2̂ Twp. 17 S., Rge. 25 
Section Corner of Section 17,; g ^  M.
Township 17 South, Range 26 gaid ElecUon wUl be held and 
East; thence North along a line conducted in accordance with the
parallel to the North and South 
V4 Section line a distance of 300 
feet to the point of beginning, 
including all of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
and the East 26.3 feet of Lot 5, 
and the S.foot alley on the South

Election Code of the Pecos Valley 
Artesian Conservancy District, cop
ies of which code may be had upon 
application to the Clerk ol the Dis
trict Court of Chaves County, New 
Mexico, or obtained from the office

ther notified that unless you enter h a t e s  . „
your appearance in said cause on Candidates for Directors in the 
or before the 20th day of January, j re»Pe5l*ve Di*lricU sbaU be nom. 
1952. judgment by default will be I ,l*>eir rumes printed
rendered in said cause against each upon the official ballots by nomin.

’ ating petitions filed in the office 
of the Pecos Valley Artesian Con. 
servancy District, at the Court 
House in Roswell, New Mexico, at 
least three days prior to the date 
set for the election. Any petition 
containing the signature of not less 
than twenty-five qualified elec, 
tors in the District in which it is 
sought to nominate a candidate, 
filed within the time above pro
vided, shall be sufficient to nom. 
inate such candidate 

QUALIFICATION OF CANDL 
D.ATES:

Directors, at the time of their 
election, must be free holders in 
the District from which elected. 

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS 
Directors shall be elected by the 

popular vote of the owners of real

Side of aforementioned Lots, all ,j,g pecos Valley Artesian Con. 
in Block 10 of the Alta Vista .ervancy Districl m the Court 
Addition to the City of Artesia, jiou.se in Roswell, New Mexico. 
New Mexico. conUining 2.066 Dated this the 14th day of De- 
acres of land, | eember, 1961.

Excepting one-half of the Oil, | (SBAL) SIGNED;
gas and other minerals and ex.: yj LESLIE MARTIN,
cepting further all irrigation, g UY M. ROWE,
water rights appurtenant to said  ̂ g. K. PATTEN,
land, as heretofore reserved, | 100.4t F.106

will be sold to the highest bidder | 
on January 21. 1952, at 2:00 P. M., I ---------- —
at the Superintendent of School's i jn THE PROBATE COURT OF 
office in Artesia, Eddy County, | e DDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
New Mexico. Bids are to be sealed, i NEW MEXICO
mailed to or presented in person jn THE MATTER OF ) 
to the Superintendent of Schools, j j j e  LAST WILL AND | Case 
on or before the above date. ' XESTAMEINT  ̂ No. 1787

The Board of Education reserves oF J. S. SHARP,
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Done pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar. 
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16, this 10th day of December, 
A.D., 1951.

ARTIE McANALLY,

DECEASED. J
NO'nCE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF EXECUTOR 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
Ebcecutor of the Last Will and Tes. 
lament of J. S. Sharp, deceased, by 
Hon M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge 

President of the Board of | of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
Eklucation. Artesia Municipal has qualified as such.
School Diatrict No. 16. 

ATTEST;
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, Clerk.

100St-F.104

Today's Forgottea Man is the 
fellow who had the original idea 
and wrote the book on which the 
latest muskat conedy hit w u 
based.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the 14th day of December, 
1951, the date of the first puhlica- 
Uon at this notice, or the seme 
will be barred.

GLEN SHARP, Executor.
1004t.F.106

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CAKUiitAU Multiple Listiag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FBOM A 
MI LTIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone
1066

OFFICE 31$ QUAY AVENUE

Phone
1065

MERRY CHRI STMAS

DO.N TEED

Res Ph 0198 J5

At Year Service

Day er Night

DON JENSRN

Res Ph.7$8

K I D D Y  AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West .Main Phone 914
80 .ACRE FAR.M, close to city, with SO acre water right. Priced 

right with low down payment. See us today.
1114 MEST MA.NN, 2 bedroom. $A825. 
n i l  WEST RICH VRDSON, 2 bedroom. S8SM.
28(> NORTH O.SBORN, will trade.
3 BEDRtMIM HOUSE, will take car on down payment, balance 

Gl loan. Call today.
IF 5 01 WOULD LIKE to exchange your property for any reas

on for small or larger places, see ns for information.

Headquarterg for Farms. Ranches, Busineaa
and Residential Properties,

FREE RENT.AL SERVICE !

59*12
West Main

Phone
1222

Best Wishes 
at

(3iristmas
Time!

Ratrsdale-Friend’a Real Eatato
Hianks for the business given us the pnat 
year.
We wish you all A Merry Christmas and 

* .5 Happy New Year.

— Free Rental Service — 
Friend Burnham W. E. Ra8:sdale

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSLLAWN PHONE 1115

FHA LOANS
105 .Acre Fairm with 97 acre water right. $25,009 will handle. 
109 Acre Farm, good improsements. will trade for city property 
in Roswell, .\rtesia er Carlsbad.
389 .Acre Farm, cattle and equipment goes.
120 Acre Farm, full water righu, good improveraenta.
Three bedroom House, good location.

HARVEY JONESC. W. STROUD 
1159-M

AFTER 5:30 
CALL 1217J

Artesia Abstract Gimpany
R, H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawm Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracta of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Typea of 

Property.

MERRY CHRI STMAS
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Pafseants—
M •iniinuro irt»m W One> 

Hcndrrson and Caroline Sperr> 
after which the choir will ting, **( 
Little Town of Bethlehem.’

The angel viaiti the thepherd 
la the next icene, at which tiir 
the choir will aing, “It Came Upo 
a Midnight Clear."

Then the Junior apeaking cho 
will read the atorj of the ang 
appearing to the ahepherds. follo\ 
ed by the h)mn. "Child So Holy 
aung b' u.e intermediate gi 
choirs.
Manger Scene—

The manger icene, read by J. 1 
Uaile. ta followed by the visit t 
the ihepherdi. after which th 
adult and intermediate choirs wi. 
sing, “O Holy Night."

The visit by the wisemen con. 
pnses the next scene, during whicl 
a tno couipused of Henry Young 
David Simons and Merwin .Morgai. 
will sing. "We Three Kings.”

This IS followed hy a readin 
dealing with the town of BethU 
hcin and now the wise men go 
there.

Next, the choir sings “Beautifu 
S u r . ' The wise men proceed oi 
then way to the singing of “Silen 
Night."

The last parts of the pagean 
consut of a reading of the reac 
tsona of the people to the coming 
of Jesus, after which the adult 
ciMir will sing, "He Comes to Re 
daeni the World."

The last scene u  the epilogue at 
the end of which each member of 
the congregation will present a 
gift wrapped in white to the Christ 
child.

Mony and articles donated dur 
iag the pageant will be used lor 
gifts to needy persons at home and 
in foreign missions.

The Sunday night program is in 
addition to the pageant which win 
be staged for the second time to
night between the educational 
building and the annex.

The first performance of this 
Young People s affair was held at 
7 p. m. last night.

Animals for the pageant wwre 
provided by Kenneth Foster, David 
Teel, and a Mr Savoie, furst name 
net listed, all of Artesia.

Lighting was m charge of Shir
ley Hager and Tommy Brown, Jr.

Members of the stage committee 
sreee Wayne Hombaker, Mrs. 
Othel OUson. Mrs. Verble Baker, 
Mrs J. T Hale.

Costuming was in charge of 
Mrs Denzil Nelson. Mrs G E. Jor
dan. Mrs. A. R. Wood, and Mrs. 
Cook, first name not listed.

Script committee members were 
Mrs. S. M Morgan. J. T. Haile.

Direction was by Mrs. Wesley 
Sperry.
Naaarcne—

The Church of the Naurene, 
4th and Quay, will present their 
pageant entitled. “Come to Bethle- i 
hem.” at 8 p. m. Sunday following 
meetings of the various young 
peoples groups at 6 45 and 7.30 
p. m. [

A program of Christmas songs, 
recitations and dialogues will be 
presented by the Sunday School at ; 
11 a. m. Morning worship will be i 
at 10:15. Sunday School will meet 
at 8:45 a. m.
Christ in Christinas—

> Christmas parties were led off | 
thu week by the one sponsored by | 
the First Christian Churrh. Fifth i 
and Quay, which featured a double  ̂
recitation. “Are We Keeping Christ 
in Christmas?"

Also on the program was a read
ing fro r ■ Ben Hur," scripture 
readinx o; Janice Coil, and carol 
singing by the junior and senior 
choirs.

Mrs Gloria Anderson read the 
selections from Ben Hur.

Following the program. Santa 
Claus appeared and passed out 
treats.

The congregation also presented 
a $25 credit cretificate on a set of 
China to the minister and his wife. 
Rev. and .Mrs. Arthur G. Bell.

The party was sponsored by the 
church school of which Milford D 
£still IS supervisor.

The choir was directed by Mrs. 
John Canning. Marijo Storm was 
the organist. Attendance was 130.

The Sunday School of the First 
Methodist Church will also present 
their Christmas pageant Sunday 
night at 7, using a 55-man choir, 
including 30 in the senior choir 
and 25 in the intermediate choir. 
Venison Supper—

The United Veterans Club 
ataged their Christmas party at 7 
p. m. Wednesday led off by a ifin- 
ner of deer, bear and elk.

Following dinner, group singing 
was led by Mrs. Ralph Rogers, ac
companied by Mrs. Bill Dunngm. 
Mrs. Harry Gilmore, president of 
the Legion Auxiliary, was present
ed with a gift.

Then the children listened to 
records and viewed movies shown 
by homer Heathman, while the 
adults played cards and other 
games.

Following the showing of the 
aaovies. Santa Claus distributed 
candy to the 40 children present 

Total attendance was 340 
The party was emceed by Don 

•ash ; the dining room was fixed 
up a committee composed of 
Mrs D. M. W’alter and a Mrs 
Thorpe, first name not listed.

Card games and other entertain 
ment were in charge of Mrs. Lii 
lian Bigler, Frank Bixby and John 
Sfmuni, Jr.

Ken Jones and Dutch Naylor 
were cuchairmen for the barbecue 
Parish Parties—

Completing a round of Christmaa 
parties for the young folks of S t

■eld at 7:15 p. m. Monday. 
Attendance waa 12. Sandwiches, 

up cakes, and Cokes were served 
Charades were played. The party 
as held in the rectcry, and was 
lonaored by the Holy Name So 
ety.
In charge of the affair were Rev 

ahriel EUers, pastor, and Mr. and 
ra. Don Johnson. Mrs. Bill Ellin 
r. Altar Society president was 

>0 present
The Altar Society gave a aeries 

I three similar parties for other 
;e groups on Monday night, 
cnlral Valley—
Board of directors and employes 

I Central Valley Electric and 
lesia held their annual Cbnit 
as party at 6 30 p. m. Wednesday 
1 Masonic Temple.
.Attendance was 106.
Hams and turkey were the mam 

upper dishes. A dance followed 
.le meal.

(epiiblicans See 
ie tory in 1952
It's V Day ir. 1852. 
lh a t was the theme of ibe Re 

ublican victory banquet held re- 
ently m Albuquerque and attend 
'd by 730 persons from over the 
tate, according to F.d Kianey, of 
Vrteau. petroleum engineer and 
■ ice chairman of the*Eddy County 
Republican organiuUoa, who was 
imong tboae present.

Main speaker was Hon Everett 
Dirksen, U S. Senator from Jlli- 
noia, wbo blasted at covrupiion in 
government, admonuhed Republi- 
cans to be “on their toes" for ac- 
.lon in 1852.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem. New 
Mexico's governor, and Harry Rob
bins, Albuquerque, state Republi
can chieftain, were other notables 
present at the affair, held at 7 
p. m. Saturday, Dec. 13, m the .VI- 
buqeurque armory.

hYied cbicken was (he mam duh 
at the banquet.

of way engineer, state highway de
partment.

John Bliaa, state engineer; Mel
vin Drake, director of state tourist 
bureau; L. D Wilson, administra
tive engineer, state highway de
partment.

Out of this session of a doien 
.nen esme an ironing out of a bot 
■leneck that Ims held up work on 
.he .Vrteaia-Carlsoiid road.
Official Report—

“Concerning the problem which 
baa arisen with securing approval 
trom the U. S. Bureau of Reclama- 
lion and U. S. Bureau of Land 
.Management concerning the grant
ing of right-of-way necessary to 
afford the bureau of public roads 
authority to grant the state high
way commission concurrence in the 
awarding of the contract for the 
construction of the above desig
nated projects (N M. F 132(5) and 
•\ M F'132(0) Arteiia-Carlsbad.)

“After diacuiaion of the stipula
tions submitted by the bureau of 
land management to the state high
way commission and ether require
ments raised by the bureau of rec
lamation in connection therewith 
It was agreed by the state highway 
department that the highway pra 
ject would be so designed that they 
would stay above the mean sea 
level elevation of 3,200 feet which 
u  the estimated maximum high 
water level of the proposed rever 
vour to be constructed within the 
lands affecting such right-of-way.

“Mr. MuU. of the bureau of rec
lamation. staled that m hia opinion 
the state highway department 
would take full responsibility for 
anything that might occur below 
the mean sea level of 3 260 feet 
and if the highway project would 
be constructed and designed above 
such elevation that he would rec
ommend that the bureau of recla
mation grant approval for the 
bureau of land management ap- 
provmg fuch rights-of-way so that 
the state highway construction 
could start as expeditiously as pos
sible "

I One letter which created quite 
' a bit of interest gave a return ad
dress of China Lake, Calif. How. 
ever, it waa mailed in Artesia. 
"That la .VU '

From Artesia this week have 
cume tour letters and one post 
card. One u  trom Deanna Spra-' 
berry, 18th and Grand, who wants 
a real horse with saddle and bridle.,

She says she is six years old 
and a student in the first grade: 
at I’ark School. |

Deanna reports that her nephew 
Tommy Joe MeCasland, who is' 
three years old, has information' 
that Santa has been very busy mak-  ̂
mg toys and he is waiting for him 
to bring him some toys.

Tommy's brother, Terry Lee, who 
IS one year old likes candy, accord, 
ing to Deanna.

Susan Kay Walker wants a hi.

cycle and a record player. She 
ca^idly adds “That la aJl."

Robert Gilchriat, seems to think 
that Santa can guess what be wants 
lor in his letter he merely gives 
hia name twice, adds the word 
“Roper" together with some wavy 
lines under it and under bis name. 
UU7 Chisum, seems to have some 
idea of the organuation of a news
paper fur she addresses her letter 
“To Santa, The Advocate—News.”

She asks Santa not to forget her 
this year and to bring her a Toni 
doll with light brown hair. Her 
alternate wish la for twin dolls, 
a boy and a girl.

Kim Allen states his wishes on 
a post card. All other writers have 
used either regular stationery or 
form letters.

Kim wants a filling station, fer- 
ru  wheel, blackboard eraser and

some books and adds “Thank You 
SanU." Ai i  postscript, he adds a 
wish for a dump truck.

Latter Day—
(Continued from Page 1) 

tome hiatorical information on The 
Messiah and its composer. George 
Frederick Handel, compiled by Ar. 
thur H. Mills.

George Frederick Handel was 
born Feb. 23. 1865 at Halle. Sax
ony, one of the provinces of Ger
many. He was amazingly gifted 
and a dumb spinet was smuggled 
into the garret of the Handel home 
and the child succt^eded in practic- 
ing and gaming a high degree of 
skill on the instrument.

Hia father was a surgeon and 
regarded music as degrading art; 
when he discovered that his son

was gifted he did his utmost to 
stifle the growth of hia genius. 
While on a visit to the capital of 
the province, young George auc- 
ceeded in attracting the attention 
of the Duke of Saxe-Weiasenfeli. 
who persuaded hia father that 
such unmistakable genius should 
be allowed full expreiaion.

So the boy Handel waa placed 
under the tutelage of the celebrat
ed organist Zachau. whom he suc
ceeded in surpassmg in the apace 
of three years.

Although oom a German, Han
del voluntarily left his native land 
in 1712 and chose to live in Eng. 
land, becoming in time a natural
ized citizen; he continued to live 
m hia adopted country until hia 
death.

More than a half century of 
years had flown over him before

be came to the full fruition of 
divine powers and the reallul 
of hia foniua. Then be produe 
two oratorioa, Saul and Israel u 
Egypt. While on a vUit to DublU 
in 1742, he composed hia maiteri 
piece. The Messiah, for the benefif 
of a charitable organization ang 
upon hia return to London it wj 
again given the following year {og 
a like purpose, the benefit of thS 
Foundling hospitaL ^

On April 6, 1758, he accomplish 
ed what was his last effort, by at 
tending and playing the organ a 
a performance of hia Messiah* 
the Covent Garden, but the rxerl 
tlon was too great lor him and hJ 
went to hia bed. dying eight daj 
later. England has honored hii 
by giving him a place among th 
illuatrious dead in the south trait 
sept of Westmiiuter Abbey.

U inter Comes—
State Assigns—

(Continued from Page 1)
for trucks, with the same fee be- 
.ng charged the first two years the 
vehicle is registered and a lower 
one the third year.

Fees for trucks remain the same 
after the third registration.
, Jensen agam urged buyers to 
get their plates before the March 
2 deadlme.

The license plate office, located 
m the Southwestern Realty Com
pany buildmg. 315 West Quay 
will be closed Chrutinas and New 
Vears Day, Jensen announced.

A total of 51 plates had been 
issued between Monday morning 
when the licenses got here and 
4.30 p. m. Tuesday, according to 
Jensen.

Jensen also pomted out that no
tarization of documents applies 
only to titles and transfers. No no. 
tarnation u  required on regutra- 
tion certificates, according to Jen. 
sen.

Concert Club

(Continued from Page 1) 
he had experienced temperatures 
of 70 degrees below zro during his 
stay there, sounding a note of cau
tion to residents of Amarillo and 
others who might get notions of 
going over there to escape New 
Mexico and West Texas cold.

This brought a note of protest 
from Mrs. Unui Owens, who said. 
"It's never below zero in Iceland.” 
Mrs. Owens is a native of that 
country'.

Official records kept in Reykja- 
vik. the capital city, seem to bear 
out Mrs. Owens, showing a mean 
temperature of 34.2 degrees.

While the cold was a thing of 
the past in Artesia Wednesday, 
winds with velocities up to 30 miles 
per hour were blowing from the 
west, brmging along with them 
sizeable amounts of dust.

The dust clouds extended as far 
east as Midland, according to in
formation at Hazel Flying Service, 
west of Artesia.

Skies east of Midland were clear, 
according to airport weather ob
servers.

(Continued from Page 1)
Santa Called—

Coats of the first concert ac
counted for the Uon V share of the 
expenses, the kick-off dinner, 
which started the m-^mbersbip 
campaign was the next highest.

Secretarial services r a n k e d  
third, while printing and mimeo
graphing were fourth.

Attending the meetmg were 12 
directors, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Mrs. 
Ralph Petty, Tom Mayfield, Dr. C. 
A- Browne, Louise Browne, Rev. 
R. L. Willingham. Mrs. J. J. Clarke. 
Jr., V. F. Lowery, .Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, Mrs. Fred Jacobs, W. W. 
Poru, Sr., and Harry Singer.

Three Decades—
(Continued from Page 1)

physical cwndition are not too 
bnght, I feel it would be unfair to 
our organization to accept the of
fice, if I were re-elected. I believe 
no better choice could be made 
than John Simons, Jr., and unless 
there is another nomination from 
the floor, I move he be elected by 
acclamation," He was.

When asked how he felt about 
having to give up service work, 
Dunnam replied: 'Thirty-one years 
IS a long time in the life of a man 
and extremely fortunate ii the man 
wbo has been permitted to lend a 
helping hand to his disabled com
rades and their dependents for so 
long. Whether we like it or not, 
all of eventually reach the end of 
the road.”

C ity Scores—
(Continued from Page 1)

Anthony pariah, a party for boyr |
and girU of high school ago waa

lieve the road can be completed." 
Road .Vgreement—

On another angle of the road 
problem a meeting was held Dec. 
18 in the state highway engineer'i 
office in SanU Fe.

Those Attending:
Burton Dwyre, sUte highway en

gineer; W. J. Keller, district en- 
;ineer, bureau of public roads; 
talph Jones, chairman, sUte high
way commiaaion; John MuU. rep- 
-esenting the U. S. Bureau of Rec- 
amatioo.

Rep. Antonio M. Fernandez; 
John W. Lewis, Eddy county sur
veyor; William T. Hakleman and 
E. 0. Spurlin, Eddy county com- 
laiaaioners; S. A. Bennett, right-

(Continued from Page 1) 
my says he hopes SanU will bring 
nim a horse.

Patricia gives SanU a merger 
list saying her sister wanU a mo- 
uon picture projector, brother 
wanu a rifle, bow and arrow, baby 
sisier wanu a Toni doll. Patricia 
herself asks only a little pm of 
Kudolph, the red-nosed remdeer.

Jackie, like Patricia's baby sis
ter wanu a Tom doll. Her older 
sister wants a nurse's set and a 
modeling set.

Betty Patton tends to the practi
cal m her desire tor blue jeans, 
shirts and a pair of shoes.

Little brother of Julia wanu a 
“rattle to shake and its teeth to 
come up" Juba wants a doll, sto^e 
and piano.

The letters turned m to The 
Advocate were written by the 
children. Some of the writing was 
not clear and hence had to be 
omitted.

Care was taken m retyping the 
letters so that good taste would 
be the rule and no one offended.

In some cases children listed 
their Christmas gift wishes for 
their parents. When it appeared 
these might be embarra.ssing to 
the grown-ups this part of the let. 
ters was omitted.
40« Mile Letter

SanU Claus mail has come great 
disUnces this week with the rec
ord being held by a letter all the 
way from Farmington. 443 miles 
away.

Santa's friend up Farmington 
way IS three-year-old Lindy Wat
son, who says he plans to visit his 
grandparenU in Artesia at Christ
mas.

He asks Santa to bring a walk 
mg doll, some drum sticks, some 
little furniture and “a yellow 
watch, cause my old one doesn't 
run any more.”

In the runner-up spot is a let. 
ter from Clayton, 315 miles from 
Artesia. sent by Robin Whitted. 
who tells SanU he lives on a ranch 
and plans to visit hi.s mama and 
person identified only as “Burr"' 
in Artesia.

He says he is five years old and 
wanU Santa to bring him a ranch 
set and a two-gun holster.

Beth Ann Denton .send.s a form 
letter giving as return address 16 
West 16th St., San Angelo. How., 
ever the letter bears no postmark.

The previous disUnce record for 
SanU Claus letters was held by 
Weed, a mere 72 miles away. Oth
er out of town letter! have come 
from Hope and Loco Hills.
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It’s^o rth  Repeating
ery Year
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“GOOI) W ILL TO YOU 
AND CHRISTMAS CHEER”
Visit Our Store Friday, Saturday and 
Monday for These and Many More 
Low Prices.

COCONUT Baker's
Southern Style 

“Moist" ' 16c
•OUR HAMS ARE SO EXACTLY CURED — THEY HAVE A TASTINESS INSURED ’ THE IDEAL LARGE GIFT*

H A M S SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

•READY-TO-EAT”

Christmas Wrapped 

Pound 65c
Celery GREEN

and
CRISP

••The Ideal Small Gift” Christmas Wrapped

Pound

YAMS
BACON Swift’s

Premium
Sliced 55c

Maryland Sw eets________________ Ib.

BELL PEPPERS lb .
10 Hens Swift’s Premium 

“tender grown” 53 c
CRANBERRIES Eatmor—in 

window carton __ Iw-i Roast U. S. Choice 
Beef Chuck

Gropes TOKAY

Pound Cheese Philadelphia

TANGERINES Fresh
Florida

VOUR. V0LLAR9 HA\JE MOR€ C E N T ^ "

601 WEST MAIN -ARTESIA. N.M.

C
4

\

t f i f i S  -  4 9 ( 1 °
Dainties " e  22c JELLO 6c II"
Fruit Cocktail:  : : :  23c OIg o  25c If A'i!

I t  SJ

Apple Sauce ; ?  2 129c H o u r °  4 3 c p

i

P
P
P
G
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G r
IH-I
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KEYS
S*fcwa> Turkeys are I'. S. (lovernment inspected and graded, ranxinx from 
the small Keltsville Hens to Bronze Toms. Every Bird is OVEN READY and 
carries our unconditional money*hack xuarantee.

At Christmastime especially, you want the foods you serve to be of finest 
quality. Good eating is such an important part of the festivities. And 
there’s a way to be sure of full enjoyment from the foods you buy for the 
holidays: shop Safeway where every item is guaranteed perfect-eating.

Cristo ,, rp.f i l l  * 1  ll)« 1 in
lu llv homogenized

--— VV VVAAVrEVr \

SH O R TEN IN G
l^arge Toms

18 to 20 lbs.
('alif. bronze |T  A 0  
Bound ____

Turkeys Small Hens B D E C I I  E ft f tC
I « » u Ik ®8 to 14 lb. Ave. 

U. S. Orade A
Bound

4 to 8 lb. Ave. 
Beltsville

Breakfast Gem 
Grade Lartre do/en

Bound

FISH AM) .MEAT FEATURES IN OUR MARKET
Dressed and Drawn

PUMPKINS
Tenderized, Wilson’s Certified,
W hole or Shank Half

('ure<! 1 lams ••'••• 49'̂
Butt H a lf______________lb. 5,‘k*
Armour’s Star Brand lb.

Sliced Bacon • • • • S y
Backed in Scaled Tin
Standard Size Bint

93'*

lb.

.Mooiilieam 
fani’v for pies No. 2J tin 2 for 29c

Fresh Hens......59"
Blump, Tender, dressed, drawn lb.

Ducklings........ •' 69"
NUTS Blue KihlMHi no peanut’

.Armour’s Star Roll

Fresh Oysters Pork Sausage • • • 39"
M IIK E  M EAT Bordens 

None Such 2u o/. jar

i

SATIN  M IX Roxbury Assorted 
hard eandv mix. piund

CIGARETTES 
FRUIT CAKES

.All popular brands ^  A Q  
10 pkx cartons __ each M E w O
Dorothy Duncan 
Deluxe Dec. rinx 2 ',2 Ih.

Vrozini t'iHHis
O range Juice
Snowerop fresh froien

Lim a Beans
Bel Air Baby Limas
Spinach
Bel Air fnxen chopped
S traw berries
Bel .Air sweetened, sliced

G inger Ale
While soda and asal. flavors. 1 ragmont

Ilfdiila  V Suggestions
2 » 2 5 '

Cherries
.Sylmar or Liberty red marachino

Nutm eg
Schilling 2 oz tin

PINEAPPLE JUICE ̂ '2 -
I  n i y  c  A n i t i  e  o  o  A 0
I  r  I N L A r  r  Lt Lancy slices.................. flat tin ^  for

PIE (HERRIES r r „ «   ̂^  21'
GOLDEN C0RN“ ..- .-29*
FAMILY FLOUR Harvest Blossom___ 25 lb. Bag 1.85
STUFFING BREAD r t r : !  „ . 2 3 '

O cean Spray
Cranberry Sauce—whole or jelUed
C urran ts
Cinderella
Raisins
Kismet seedless .........
R ad ian t Mix
Lyons fruit cake mix .................

B udget Buys
Pickles auad  Olices

No. 30G tin 15<
Sweet G herkins
Rainbo delicious small pickles 12 oz jar 36<

11 oz pkg 15<

15 oz box 18<

Dill Pickles
Rainbo hot garlic flavored

G reen Olives
Libbys placed stuffed

qt jar 35*
3 oz jar 34-

lb pkg
4 9 c Ripe Olives

Libbys fancy large pitied No. 1 tin 37-

I

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and .Monday, Dec. 21, 22 and 21

flf£SH fROtfS M R  R^OETABUs

H oliday  Aiif Features
Shelled Pecans !l
Del Cerro I lb. pkg. 'I
W alnuts ' 4
I.arge emerald.s—soft shell lb. *
A lm onds \
California l.X.L. lb. *
Pecans \
El Paso thin shell _ lb. ^

C anned Vegelahles
A sparagus |J^c
Itel Monte car)y garden salati points pic tin
G reen Beans 9f|C
I>el Monte fancy whole No. 303 tin
Niblets Corn Iftc
l>el .Maiz whole kernel vac pack 12 oz tin
G reen P eas

Christmas Candies
Chocolate D rops T ic
Roxbury soft renters lb
P ean u t C lusters <̂ Tc
Roxbury choc, covered peanuts
Gum Drops
Roxbury assorted rotors
Cherries
Dark chocolate covered Roxbury lb

C anned Fruits
P ea r H alves ^0"^

53- 
25-= 
49*

303 tin

Suesrheile or Green Giant fancy 303 tin

Libbys fancy
Peaches
CasUe Crest fancy in hvy. syrup 2 'i tin
A pple Sauce
l.akemead fancy 303 tin^
M ixed F ru it 24*̂

,2 » 2 3 -

Libbys cocktail in hvy. syrup 303 tin

T r y  rich I D W A R D S  C O F F I i  f o r  r o o l  s o v l n f l

M0B i 00od cufis pH  p0iUHf
Cpsfsy^M fis s / WBy p^p m H tf

I
Vacuum Packed — All Grinds

83' 2 1.661 lb. Uu

Mon. thru Thurs.
g .30 A. M. — 0 00 P, M.

Eriday * 00 A. M. . 7;0« P.M. 
.Hal. 6:00 A. M. . B:00 P.M.

n o  SOl'TH FOURTH

« -

C R A N B E R R I E S , 2 3 '
TANGERINES holiday fruit treat lb. 1 ^
ORANGES , 1 2 '
^  D A DEC *̂̂'̂*̂*‘*' \ 0^

C 3  Ualif. Emperors__________lb. |
A f ^ l ^ l  P C  Northwest extra fancy A

double red Delicious_______lb. |  /

^ ___________________ ,

A

P P |  E Q  V  crunchy,
I  Rreen pascal variety------------ lb. |  ^

I C T T I  I f  E 90*^LE I I iceberx heads------------------ lb.

P O T A T O E S -r  , 7 5 '
tOtOANUTStt:™ :, ,2 0 "
| # A | lJ C  *̂ dn dried 1  C 0
I  Buerto Rican variety-----------------lb. |  ^

„  F \  IB Li J
A

J
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Despite V ar and % orld (lliaiKs
(Jirî tmas Spirit Still Present

$
Fuur J«>> from toilay \rtt-sian<i, jt(>ih«r \»ith th« (analy Share your 

Mill i-elebialt- ChiHtmas. uriwrap. I preparation ai> well aa Tun aud
piiig parl'el^ havliia tun and poii
derUiii the aeaaun'a inraiiinK

To help Artesiani carry out 
these Various \ uletide activities 
some ehsei'valiuna and sugiteatioiu 
are put turuard in the current ^  
aue of Southwestern Crop aiio 
Stuck, published at l.ubbock. ell 
tilled •■l-aiidles ul Hope "

Knormuus cuuraae i> rectuired 
to hold to the spirit ul I'hrulmas 
when tears and apprehensions are 

^(aat creating a wave of pes-.imisni 
throughout our land Hut uui peo. 
pie will hold to that spirit 

They see the tomorrow which 
always comes as a sign to the world 
ut the eternal truth in the ideals 
uf the *'hild who was born at Beth 
leheni Nes. the light is shining in 
the darkness throughout the world 
at this crucial moment and the 
apirit ol I'hrisimas i»n never be 
atilled

The history ui all wars has shown 
that after peace has come, the na 
lions rush back to the precious and 
indispensable things which the 
spirit uf C hrist brought into our 
lives

Nu matter how far we wander 
(rum the principles ut nobler and 
inter lit mg which supplants all 
cruelty with kindness, it must be 
rcmienbered that when people 
come 'to their senses they always 
find standing beture them 
presence of Jesus, whose natal day 
we are aoon to celebrate

ihiisiiiias will become the family
aliair that makes it so heart-warm, 
ing Why not use what you have 
around the house to make this the 
prettiest Christmas your family 
and guests ever saw'

For an unusual Christmas tree, 
make snow out uf soap-suds to drip 

i on bi'aiiches Whip up a bowlful

I taina and launder them, if necea.
I sary. While the curtaina are down,
! do windows and woodwork.

yioap and water get glasses and j 
; crystal sparkling clean so try them | 
on window panes, too. Kich warm 
suds whisk dirt right off .\ few 
drops ul kero.sene or bluing In the 
rinse water puts the shine uo Hie 
pane and a small bottle brush 
Scrubs corners and putty mould
ing belter than a cloth or big 
brush y inish with a dry. lintless 
cloth
I.el C'hlldren U« Their Share 

Children love to be surprised at 
Christmas, but they also love to

idthicW. mcMiigue like suds .Spread m preparation, l.et them
thickly on brunches with a spoon

sprinkle with soap tlakes. color-' their own rooms and helping in 
ed cectuins. whole Iresh cranber.ithe kitchen.

Aside from being inexpensive, 
the best part about using .soapauds 
as decoration it the lack of mess 
both during the holidays aud when 
it comes time to take the tree 
down.

Once the suds, dry ou branches, 
they stick tike glue and stay in 
place indefinitely .Apply the suds 
working from the lop down to 
avoid dripping on branches al
ready coated Let dry, then spread 
on a second layer of suds in the 
same manner. For a sparkling, 
fresh (sllen effect, sprinkle some 
Soap flakes over the second appli
cation as it dries.

I'se a rotary egg beater or elec 
do their full share ot cleaning up | trie mixer to whip up the suds

lies, or bittersweet berries The 
snow" wil Idry tirm in a few 

hours and stay put tor weeks with
out shedding ornaments or small 
lo.v- can be hung right over it.

Just wateh the kiddies amaie- 
ment when this Christmas tree is 
finished' -And you get a pal on the 
back lor having done it the inex
pensive way

Windows and niiiror decorated

The mixture u  best dune ui a pit 
cher or a deep, narrow bowl. A 
very minimum uf water should be 
added to the soap before beating 
Whip until the suds are "dry" 
and the consistancy of thick cream

Kven a little tyke can wash oft 
bu own tuys it you give them a 
basin of suds and a plastic sheet 
to do it on Incidentally, when 
rhildien get overtired at holiday ‘ 
time, pop them into an early bath! V l^ s o f  TVaaas 
and let (hem play a while This is j 
a better suppei appetite and sleep-1 f /o a j
indmer than IK-tunng them' | ■*” ’ • •* '

By now you ve learned that your | |<’o r  
best friend in the pre Christmas 

with holidav scenes and messages rush is soap and water. Cleaning | The most practical, satisfactory 
also add a homey, personal ^'hrist. jjoes (aster, with more sparkling I and convenient way to keep the 
msa-time touch  ̂ou or the chil.; results, when suds are u s^  Christmas tree fresh, green, and
dren can paint with the same With the household and Christ, resistant to (ire is to select a fresh
thick suds or with a paste of scour mas decoralioiu taken care of. you tree and then keep it in water, ar
ms powder and water The damp cun really relax. You've still got cording to the Forest Service of
cloth that washes the art work‘days ahead to concentrate on gilts i the 1' S. Department of Agricul-
jway latei will also clean the glass ^nd special meals. Thu peaceful • ture.

To perk up your I'hrutmas mood, incidentally, is a goiod time! 
wreaths and bviws. wash red or make a new resolution—after-

doors for trimming.
To hold the tree in water, a 

crostwise rack may be fitted over 
a pail or other container, conceal
ed by a cover of metal foil. Smalt 
stones or brick pieces in the con
tainer give weight and support so 
the tree won't topple

-Add water daily, becau-se a S or 
6 foot tree can lake up as much as 
a cup a day. Every needle gives 
off moisture in the warm, dry air 
of the hou-se and the tree must re 
place this moisture to keep fresh 
The more moisture, the more frag
rance.

For safety, set the tree away 
from the radiator, fireplace, stove, 
caudles, hot light bulbs, or the 
television set - and out of entrance- 
ways or the line of traffic for 
Christmas visitors.

Ylost Christmas tree shoppers 
want a symmetrical tree with 
branches even all around, but a 
flat sided tree -which may not 
look so attractive outdoors—may 
be more convenient and better 
suited to a small room because It 
will (it against a wall or into a 
corner. Such a tree usually sells 
for less than one of perfect shape.

Ilow Voii 
^ Toll Tvfte  

O f Yulv Trees
Know how lo identify the ever 

greens most commonly used as 
Christmas trees?

Cedars have small, scale like 
leaves, overlapping one another. 
Their leaves are frequently sharp 
and awl like on young twigs ur 
trees.

When leaves are long and nar 
row, tike needles, and are never 
overfapping or scale-like, the tree 
is a pine. Pine needles occur in 
bundles of two. three, or five^

When the needles occur Angly 
on the twigs- -and not in bundles i 
—it’s a spruce. Spruce needles are | 
sharp pointed and square or dia-. 
mond shaped. Norway spruce have | 
diamond shaped needles, while i 
red. white or black spruce needles 
are rather square.

When the needles are attached i 
without stems directly to the twig

—that's a fir Firs have stiff, erect, 
spire-like tops. Balsam firs have 
sharp needles, while Douglas 
needles are blunt

Hemloiks have limber, some 
!whul dropping tops, and their 
needles are attached to the twigs
by short, slender stalks.

Scotch pine is an excellent 
needle holder White and red pine. 
Balsam and Douglas firs rate a 
"gooil ” White spruce does a (air 
job of holding needles, while Nor
way spruce is rated “poor.”

-Some Christmas trees may have 
been harvested a lung time before 
you buy them, so it's a gooti idea 
to check their tieshneas Here's 
how—lift the tree six or eight 
inches from the ground and jab

it down 11 needle- fall off, jonJ
buy.

Wrestling is one ot Japan's biy 
gest sporu The average Nipp.„,u. 
grapplw weighs 350 pounds

4 -
A

.li

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READEL

COR.NER THIRD 
Phone 123S

A.NU Ul'AY 
Ariesla

A fresh, moist tree is difficult to
,jr«-en r.hjoiis in lukewarm suds ^our holiday dinner, you're not 
and pre-- right s id e  down under going to put away the best linen, 

the j a sheet ot waxed paper to restore china, crystal and silver a  ̂ you 
. i:spne-- usually do alter a party. This time

.\ suds.v spunge will soften and vou're going to keep oo using them
There u  nothing more exalting rejuvenate artiticial hollv leaves jqi- tamily meals

in this world than the Y uletide 
with Its glorious festivals ot music 
and light :.'hristmas has always 
been associated with music and 
light since the Wise Men first had 
euthe Star ol Bethlehem.

.Aiwa;.- have merry lune-, and 
carols and candlelight marked the 
blessed ‘-'hristmas season

The candle." ut hope faith and 
the promise ol better thingx. (or 
centu^le^ have burned upon altar", 
shrines, churches and homes. .Vc- 
cording to the nwestic line of St 

-John. "The light shineth in the 
darkness and the darkness com. 
prehended it not." so are the eter 
nal ' hnstnnas ;arols everlastingly 
ringing, yet so few hear them.

However, they can neTer be si
lenced. They are the everlasting 
hope of tomorrow 
HuMda.v Hints

ft's a lot of fun to prepare for 
Christmas if you do the work to.

»nd poinsettias Tarnished tinsel ,\ pretty table is enough lo en. 
will .parkle it you swish it through courage better manners in the
warm suds, rinse and drop it on a 

: towel to dry
j For brighter tree lights wipe 
i eirh bulb with a sudsy sponge and 
let them dry well befure plugging 
in the cord.

Decide on the holiday table dec
orations early. Did you ever try 

j  piling Christmas tree balls into a 
I gIa-> b-.wl tor a table ■.enlerpiece'* 
I It - a charming change and looks 
! beaulilui if you lay evergreen 
I branches around the bowl to set 
' oti the colors in it 
' Candle- won t smoke or drip if 
you first roll them between your 
uell-soaped palms. When dry, 
suap.coated candles will burn at 
a bright steady pace—and will last 
longer too

Christmas wreaths draw atten
tion to windows, so a week before 
the holidays, look over your cur

children, better appetites in every
body .And entertaining is simpler 
when things are ready and handy, 
nut lucked away out of reach. 
Kriipe for a White Christmas 

If the weatherman can't guaran
tee a white Christmas, use soap, 
suds to whip up your own snowfall. 
Then spread the mixture on the 
branches ut the Y ule tree and let 
It dry in lumps, like the real thing.

i burn and U easily kept all during 
' the holidays One way to test (or 
freshness before buying to to shake 
the tree to see if any needles (all. 
If to. the tree already is dry and 
will soon lose its looks and be
come a nuisance in the house. And 
if It is too old. it will not be abir 
to draw up water.

A fresh tree that is given water 
will keep its color and fragrance 
and look alive As toon at the tree 
it brought home, throw water all 
over it. Then cut about an inch 
off the butt end, slantwise, to open 
the pores (or drawing up water. 
Set the freshly cut and promptly 
in water and keep the tree in a 
cool, shady place until it comes in-

The fact that the hockey season 
is already upon ut full blast cuts 
no ice with football fans.

STYLE TAP DANCING
A.NU ACX'ORIMON

.MRrie Montgomery
l«M-W

y o in & m o  THINGS w e u  A roN ce--

HELPS tOU

MS Richards Pha

F L O W E R S

M ake

CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER f

When Buying 

INSURANCE, 

Insist on the Very Best!
That U H'hal You Gel When 

Y’ou Buy Your lasuraace 
from Us!

You Can’t Go Wrong!
H hea You Buy Yaur Insurance 

from the

LOVING
INSURANCE AGCY.

Second Floor — Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 4S1-J

I

Will be merry , . .  
filled with music . . .  

and the other good 
things of life . . .  with

j ^ S A f l N e  H a p s  A I A E R I C A -
Y o u p  boitk. d e p f M ^ '*  p u t  t o  v n o t U .
f o r  t h e  T to tio n o l o b o d . A t  t h e  aarrYe 
tr m c  y o u  h e lp  c h e c k : \ n flo t» o n .

F I R S T  NATI ONAL BANK
•MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Convenient terms are availabir 
, . . two years lo pay. Gearrouv 
allowance on piano trade- 
Baldwin .Arrobonic prices a» law 
a» SS5S.M. Gulbranaen Spinet 
Piano prices as low as (59S.M. 
Christmas delivery . , . call or 
write

Phone It

RmiMGS
CDav vour joy th is 
Christmas Season 
be as continuous 
as the wreath 
of holly.

They’re So 

•('hristmassy’ 

Poinsettias 

and

-lerusalem

Cherries

i

r
E!

CDay your 
happiness and 

good heath dur
ing the coming New 

Year be without end.

BRYAN GARDENS

BUTANE
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO. PROPANE
HEATERS

402 NORTH FIRST STREET

l.‘Uh and Richardson Phone Otfl-Rl

\rtesia
West of the Football Stadium

F rR M T rR E  CO.
Ed liavinv C. G. Sherwood .SOAXSSiBiAiaBS

(m  zm IK m  Ml wr M  Ml Ml W( am rm «wr eat ws n s  MX BK1

AMERICA’S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND!

A

I j I VE  t N D  E N I D T  T HE  F I N E S T !

IXlVMziUl SjbbvCA.
C A N D I E S T H E Y't I

0 I 1 1C to U t
AND

iim\ X M A S S A L E
A 1 1 1  r 11 d
CHOCOLATES

t—»ch. crwoch on4 ahoNry contort. dipMOd M nch mMi dwco !«(• ond oooiMo ckocoleDoOno pound hot
$125I  . 4

I  14

AND H\S

Texas myeoys
Stars of .

COLUMBIA RECORDINGS 
ENTERTAINM ENT GALORE!

NOME FASHIONED 
F A V O D I T I S , , ^ ^
rollt. fk rodod id nvH, hw«IOt

Bid croochot. choupp <e*ien «Md 
(•Mot A twifd Seewor tot** tr*«l iho*

A

Sl2S
I'SKT'

FRIDAY. I)K0:YIBER 21
9:00 P. M. $1.75 Per Person Inch Tax

VETERANS MEMORIAL BlILDING

rECK DEllCaM
pBcom otid rich hwnof-creew flCA

0«frOMB»Y tô rod «Nh d»fllHlH 09 V
woe mSk chMMiMio I# •*-

I » v u

e  X H  V -

PALACE DRUG

PRICES SLASHED STORE-WIDE 
*  TOYS 

* OIFTS
* APPLIANCES

THREEMEN TIRE & SUPPLY
110 North First Phone 904
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Dk H * w  t l .  l*«l

H<ii<̂ k Hm»nlu
t - ^  OLIVES M e
^ < I H  siuKrd « 91 lUtis

llaa^rt Mtmniolh
Ol.IVKS iOc
OtrtU « • .  * ^

OUVKS iO t
HM\r« .StMffrd 5 iti gi»M

Sweet PickleK tQc
UrI Moatr 24 »i glaw

Sweet Pickles iÔ *
IHimond 22 •* ■'“
I'ickles ‘H e

C.ry Hunts Ctry style 2 4  glaM

Kelish *>Ac
DrI Monte Swt iMvIile 12 ox

Dressing ‘̂ c
Indian tlrill •'» l»inl

French Dressing OOc
Kraft 2 ox giaas

S a la d  Dressing *M{c
Miracle Whip pt<

tjisdlAlMroiMIHWia2»IW<M8BMdAa»li<

It's ChrUtnus again, IK I. J|
I

\% we pay homage to the Nativity of our Savior, let |  
u« rejoice and give thanks to our fiod for the priviloge of g  
being free Americans. f

s. u. • *Ireie to worship as our hearts desire. ^
Kree to speak. g
Kree to live withou tfear of persecution. S
These are the greatest heritages In th world. ||

LI us not forget those In our land who are in need— f  
that they too might enjoy this season—those who are sick. ^ 
those in grief. Let us not forget those who are burdened | |  
with the yoke of tryranny. |

f
Let us not forget our gallant men and women In our 5  

Armed Forces, that their sacrifices shall not be in vain.

We would like to say Merry ChriataMS from J. T. and 
Bert and all the Gang of HAJ No. 1 and No. 2.

J

H o lid a y  Foods

HERSHEYS (AN D Y 
HERSHEY KISSES 
(HOC. CHERRIES 
(HOC. CHERRIES

Gift Wrapped 
Box of 24 . . .

2 lb. Box

Northmoor______ 1 lb. Box

Brack’d Modified
Light Chocolate 1 lb. Box

10

0

KNGLISH .MCFFINS
Cains

OR.4NGK J l ICE
tlld .South

pkK 27*of 8

g ot tin 19̂
STRAWBF.RRIK.<1 ' 1<F
Dodgens full 1 lb pkg

B.ABY LIMA BEANS “IQc
Honor Brand 12 ox pkg

COCONUT
Bakers __  ____

CAKE MIXES
C inch..............................n

CORN MEAL
Quaker, yellow

HOT ROLL MIX
Pillsbnry ............

4 ox tin

17 ox box

1 4  lb box

144 ox bos

J9C

W

18^

29^

# i rage

.4 ^

<  . A

THE AtiratA ADvocAn, AiTKaiA. mw aSaiM

* :am m wj
It

191 *  ^  ' ______ _________________

j s f B E T I

........ i L , .
_  _______________________

■ 'Ŵr •
m m m

OystBrs
7 r :  . 9 7 1 T U  RKiEYS 

Bscon 29'’
n  A Wilson’s ('ertified M

D A I v N  Sliced.............................................l b . 4 5 f

LUNCHEON M E A T ' L . 4 9 ‘
I

for Quick Meals During This Busy Christmas Season

-P O R K  ROAST .4 5 '

The Star of Stars for your Holl 
day Feast — HAJ TVRttEY . . .  
plump as Santa, and personally 
selected by us for its deep.mest. 
ed breast and well-rounded 
drumsticks . . .  for its finer quni 
Ity that means Hner navor and 
Juicier goodness. The best buy 
at any price.

Fresh Dressed
15 to 20 lb. Birds

Local GroM H

15 lb. and Under

SPICED PEA( HES
DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
DEL MUNTK

PER LB.

ic
PER LB.

No. 2 4  cans 45'
No. 3*3 Tin

RS

CranberiY Sauce
OCEAN 
SPRAY 
Tall rin  

2 for

P U M P K I N E.MPSONS.................................. —  No. 300 Tin 2 .. 250

C O F F E E  
SHORTENING 
Mince

SCHILLING 
DRIP OR REG. 

1 LB. TIN

KIMBELLS
PURE VEGETABLE»

3 LB. CARTON

NONE SUCH 

9 Ot. Pkg.

and MISSION (O LA Plus MlllOBit 
24 Ctn Catf̂

PIE (RUST MIX Aunt EHens....................................................... 9 oz pkg

' We Give S&HCrtien Stamps .
Prices Effective Fri- Sat. aiid Mon. at Both Stores

( ^ ^ ^ f r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

ORANGES
C E L E R Y
A P P L E S
BRIISSELL SPROUTS
12 OZ. P k g .------------------- 3 9 ^

BROCCOU n. 21'* 
PARSNIPS
LEMONS

White 
Balls-o’ 

Juice___

Calif.
Navels
Pound

Pascal
Type
Pound

Double Red 
Delicious 

Pound

COCONUTS
RADISHES

each __

Crisp I W 0  
2 bunches

GRAPEFRUIT.^’b 10" 
ONIONS .... H,.

W A L N U T S
IV lixe d  N u t s

CALIF.
BABY

1 LB. CELLO

1 LB. CELLO 

NO PEANUTS

'■r>;
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Despite War and W orld Chaos 
Christmas Spirit Still Present

Kuur Ja>k ftom today \itfsiati> 
t«lll celebrate <'hilitiiia^, unwrap 
pinn pui'>eK. tuviii|{ tun and pon 
deriuii the aeaaunS meaning 

To help Arlesians carry out 
these Various \ uletide artivities. 
some observations and sugttestioiis 
are put torward in the current ^  
sue of Southwestern Crop and 
Stock, published at I.ubbock, eii 
titled •Candles ol Hope "

Knormouk couraKc is rcciuiifd 
to hokl to the spirit of Christmas 
when tears and apprehensions are 

•> last creating a wave ol pessimism 
thruuiihout our land Kut our peo
ple will hold to that spirit 

They see the tomorrow which 
always comes as a sign to the world 
ol the eternal truth in the ideal' 
ol the i'hild who was born at Beth- 
lehem. ^es. the light is shining in 
the darkness throughout the world 
at this crucial moment and the 
spirit ol Christmas cai never be 
stilled

The hulorx ot all wars has shown 
that after peai-e has  come, the na 
tions rush back to the precious and 
indispensable things which the 
spii'ii ol ■< hrist brought into our 
lives

No matter how far we wander 
from the principles ot nobler and 
liner living which supplants all 
cruelly with kindness, it must be 
rAiietibered that when people 
come Ho their senses they always 
find standing betore them the 
presence of Jesus, whose natal day 
we are soon to celebrate

There is nothing more exalting 
in this world than the A uletidc 
with Its glorious festivals ot music 
and light Chrutmas has always 
been associated with music and 
light since the Wise Men first had 
eiltfar Star of Bethlehem

.Always have merry tune-, and 
carols and candlelight marked the 
blessed - hristmas season.

The candles ot hope, faith and 
the promise of belter things for 
centuries have burned upon altar 
shrines, churches and homes. .Ac. 
cording to the maestic line of St 
John, "The light shineth in the 
darkness and the darkm -- com. 
prehended it not. so are the eter 
nal Christmas carols everlastin-;ly 
ringing, yet so few hear them.

However, they can neCer be si 
lenced. They are the everlasting 
hope ot tomorrow 
HoNday IlinU

It's a lot of fun to prepare for 
Christmas if you do the work to.

gether with the family Share your 
preparations as well as fun and 
v'hiistmas will become the family 
atiair that makes it so heart.warm- 
iiig Why not use what .vou 4iave 
around the house to make this the 
prettiest Christmas >our tamilv 
and guests ever saw''

Koi an unusual I'hristmas tree, 
make snow out ol soapsuds to drip 
oil branches Whip up a bowlful 
ofthick. iiicniigue-like suds .spread 
thickly on branches with a spoon

tsprinkle with soap Hakes, color 
ed sequins, whole fresh cranber. 
lies, or bittersweet berries The 

snow wil Idry tirm in a lew 
hours and stay put tor weeks with- 
out shedding ornaments or small 
io>. call be hung right over it.

Just watch the kiddies amate- 
meiit when this Christmas tree Is 
linished' .And you get a pat on the 
back lor having done it the inex
pensive wav

Windows and mirror decorated 
w ith holida.v scenes and messages 
also add a homey, personal Christ, 
insa.tmie touch Vou or the chil. 
dreii can paint' with the same 
thick suds or with a paste of scour 
iii.c powder and water The damp 
cloth that washes the art work 
away later will also clean the glass

To perk up your Christmas 
wieaths and b o w s ,  wash red or 
green rihooiis in lukewarm suds 
and press right s id e  down under 
j sheet of w axed paper to restore
TiSpness

A vudsv sponge will sollen and 
rejuvenate artilicial holly leaves 
and poinsettias Tarnished tinsel 
will sparkle il vou swish it through 
warm suds rinse and drop it on a 
towel to dry

Kor brighter tree lights wipe 
eirh bulb with a sudsy sponge and 
let them dry well belore plugging 
m tiie cord.

Decide on the holiday table dec
orations early. Did you ever try 
piling Christmas tree balls into a 
glasi bowl l»r a table centerpiece’ 
II s a charming change and looks 
:)eau!!!cl if > ou lav evergreen 
branches around the bowl to set 
oil the colon, in it

Candle: won t smoke or drip if 
.vou lirsi roll them between your 
well.soape'd palms. When dry. 
soap.cualed candle' will burn at 
a bright steady pace—and will last 
longer too.

= hrstmas wreaths draw atten
tion to windows so a week before 
the holida;--. look over your cur-

T
T tti  A t f t i u  A f tm tA fk .  i«tf^ i i i t i e o rrkUof. D»g>tober t l ,  iisi

no*]fs

tains and launder them, if neeea. I .Aside from being inexpensive, 
sary. While the curtains are down, | the best part about using soapsuds 
 ̂ as decoration is the lack of hmss

both during the holidays and when
do windows and woodwork

Soap and water get glasses and 
crystal sparkling clean so try them 
on window panes, too. Kich warm 
suds whisk dirt right off .A tew 
drops ol kerosene or bluing In the 
rinse water puls tlie shine on the 
pane and a small buttle brush 
scrubs eorneiN and putty mould. 
mg better than a cloth or big 
brush h'lnish with a dry. Iinlless 
cloth
l.rl Children Do Their Share

c hildren love to be surprised at 
v'hi'islmas. but they also love to 
take part in preparation, l.et them

it comes time to take the tree 
down

Oiiw the suds, dry ou branches, 
they stick like glue and stay in 
place Indefinitely .Apply the suds 
working from the top down to 
avoid dripping on branches 'I. 
ready coated Let dry. then ipread 
on a second layer of suds in the 
same manner. Kor a sparkling, 
fresh fallen effect, sprinkle some 
Soap flakes over the second appli
cation as it drips.

I'se a rotary egg beater or elec-
do their full share ol cleaning up trie mixer to whip up the auds

' The mixture u  best dune in a pit. 
cher or a deep, narrow bowl. .A 
very minimum of water should be 
added to the soap before beating. 
Whip until the suds are "dry" 
and the consistency of thick cream

their own rv>ums and helping in 
the kitchen

Lveii a little tyke can wash oft 
bis own toys if you give them a 
basin ol suds and a plastic sheet 
to do it on Incidentally, when 
cluldieii get overtired at holiday] 
time, pop them into an early bath i V I/^su# T ’fasas 
and let them play a while "This is ■ » " f '
a better supper-appetite and sleep- 
inducer than IK'turing them'

By now vuu've learned that your 
best trieiid in the pre Christmas : 
rush Is soap and water. Cleaning , The most practical, satiafactory 
goes faster, with more sparkling and convenient way to keep the

Best to Vse 
For C hristm as

doors for trimming
To hold the tree in water, a 

crosswise rack may be fitted over 
a pall or other container, conceal
ed by a cover of metal foil Small 
stones or brick pieces in the con 
tamer give weight and support so 
the tree won't topple

.Add water daily, becau.se a S or 
6 foot tree can take up as much as 
a cup a day. Every needle gives 
off moisture in the warm, dry air 
of the house and the tree must re 
place this moisture to keep fresh 
The more moisture, the more frag
rance

For safety, set the tree away 
from the radiator, fireplace, stove, 
candles, hot light buJbs. or the 
television set - and out of entrance- 
ways or the line of traffic for 
Christmas visitors.

Most Christmas tree shoppers 
want a symmetrical tree with 
branches even all around, but a 
flat sided tree -which may not 
look so attractive outdoors —may
be more convenient and better 
suited to a small room because it 
will fit against a wall or into a 
corner. Such a tree usually sells 
for less than one of perfect shape.

Berets lt(nv You  
Can Tell Ty\te  
O f Yule Trees

Know how to identify the ever 
greens most coinnionly used as 
Christmas trees?

Cedars have small, scale like 
leaves, overlapping one another. 
Their leaves aie frequenily sharp 
and awl like on young twigs or 
trees.

When leaves are long and nar 
row. tike needles, and are never 
overlapping or scale-like, the tree 
is a pine. Pine needles occur in 
bundles of two. three, or five^

When the needles occur Mngly 
on the twigs—and not in bundles 
—it's a spruie. Spruce needles are 
sharp pointed and square or dia
mond shaped. Norway spruce have 
diamond shaped needles, while 
red. white or black spruce needles 
are rather square.

When the needles are attached 
without stems directly to the twig

—that's s fir Firs have stiff, erect, 
spire-like tops, Bslsam firs hive 
sharp needles, while Douglas 
needles are blunt

Hemlocks have limber, some 
what dropping tops, and their 
needles are attached to the twigs
by short, slender stalks.

Scotch pine is an excellent 
needle holder. White and red pine. 
Balsam and Douglas firs rate a 
“good ” White spruce does a fair 
job of holding needles, while Nor
way spruce is rated ''poor."

Some Chrisliiias trees may have 
been harvested a long lime before 
you buy them, so it's a gootl idea 
to check their freshneas. Here’a 
how—lift the tree six or eight 

I inches from the ground and jab

it down If needle- fall off, Joal 
buy.

Wrestling it one of Japan's bit, 
gest aporu The average Nippone,  ̂
grappler weighs 350 pounds

•yVr

FOOT SPECfALIST
DR. C. J. REAUEL

CORNER THIRD .AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Aricaia

results, when suds are used
With the household and Christ, 

mas decorations taken care of. you 
can really relax. You've still got 
days ahead to concentrate on gifts i the T 
and special meals. This peaceful ■ ture 
mood, incidentally, is a good time I 
to make a new resolution—after
your holidav dinner, you're not .•' •' the holidays. One way to test lor

Christmas tree fresh, green, and 
resistant to fire is to select a fresh 
tree and then keep il in water, ac
cording to the Forest Service of 

S. Department of Agrioul

The fact that the hockey season 
is already upor. us full blast cuts 
no ice with football fans.

DÔ MS THtNGS weu AT0NC€!

A fresh, moist tree is difficult to 
I burn and ia easily kept all during

going to put away the best linen, 
china, crystal and silver ai| you 
usually do alter a party. This time 
you're going to keep on using them 
tor taniily meals

•A pretty table is enough to en. 
courage belter manners in the 
children, better appetites in every
body .And entertaining is simpler 
when things are ready and handy, 
not locked away out of reach. 
Kevipe for a White I'hristmas 

If the weatherman can't guaran
tee a white Christmas, use soap, 
suds to whip up your own snowfall. 
Then spread the mixture on the 
branches ol the A ule tree and let, 
It dry in lumps, like the real thing.

freshnesa before buying to to shake 
the tree to see if any needles fall. 
If so. the tree already is dry and 
will toon lose its looks and be
come a nuisance in the house. And 
if It is too old. it will not be able 
to draw up water.

A fresh tree that is given water 
will keep its color and fragrance 
and look alive As soon at the tree 
is brought home, throw water all 
over it. Then cut about an inch 
off the butt end, slantwise, to open 
the pores for drawing up water. 
Set the freshly cut and promptly 
in water and keep the tree in a 
cool, shady place until it comes in-

STYLE TAP DANCING
A.NU ACi'ORlMON

Marie .Monttromery
m  Kichardsoa Phime If56-W

HCLP&'tSU
@0^6 rek irerrtC D t

I
When Buy ini; 

INSURANCE, 

insist on the Very Best!
That Is H'hal You iiel When 

You Buy Your inaurauce 
from Us!

Will be merry , . .  

filleU with music . , .  

and the other good 

things of life . . .  with

'S'
THM

i j , ' ,
"1

You Can’t Go Wrong!

F L O W E R S
M ake

Wheu You Buy Your Insurance 
from the

a ^ l N 6  H B J » 6  A M E R I C A -
Y o u f  b o n k , d e p c ^ i t t '%  o r e  p u t  t o  v N o rk .
f e r  t h e  T i f l t io n o l  g iD o d .  A t  t h e  s a m e

i «  \nF
LOVING 

INSURANCE AGCY.

tm v c  y o u h tlp c h e c W  \ n R o tio n .

sxov/girr
ĉrosonic

•  r  rna tm wtm
('ouveulenl terms are available 
. . . two years to pay. Generous 
allowance on piano trades 
Baldwin .Arrosonir prices as low 
as 6655.M. Guibransen Spinel 
Piano prices as low as $S9J.ot. 
Christmas delivery . , . rail or 
write

CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER
Second Floor — Booher Bldg. 

RHONE 4S1-J

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
-ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN.SURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST
Phone I t  Roswell. .N. M.

R £ £ T W G S ’
c n «  your joy this 
Christmas Season 
be aa continuous 
as the wreath 
of holly. ^

They’re So 

•('hristmassy’ 

Poinsettias 

and

.lerusalem

Cherries
DADS

V>a
/

CDay your 
happiness and 

good heath dur> 
ing the coming New 

Year be without end.

8
BRYAN G A R D E N S

BUTANE
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO. PROPANE 
HEATERS

402 NORTH FIRST STREET ' WATER HEATERS

\rtesia

8 1.3th and Richardson
8
8 West of the Football Stadium

i
Phone 001-Rl |  

8 
I

F C R M T C R E  C O .
Ed llavins f . O. Sherwood . is>̂  » i  M  aM( iM eH n

(M  im  am E« me Etarsis BB £ut BK iw  Ml Ml <-«■ <ra cat am txa vmi Mr M()

AMERICA’S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND!

A

[jIVE IND ENIOT THE f lNEST!

HuA,6£iUl SiibvCA.
C A N D I E S T H E Y'l I 

D t 11 C I O U S 
AND

FilfSIi!
X M A S S A L E

A s s a r t e d
C H O C O L A T E S
Ctaomi, frvits owlsM0*ch, erwAch ondl iAv«w> 
condors, dipped «o rich milk chace l«to owd dork uMAtHo cKocottB 
Oao aovod boa

125

ANV H\S

Texas myeoys
ft.’ N O M E  F A S H I O N E D  

F A V O N I T E S

PRICES SLASHED STORE-WIDE
• k

fOWoi A Wwiwh Siewor *•••• »r#MI fbo* 
owor̂ B̂AO OWjMyC

Stars of .

COLUMBIA RECORDINGS 
ENTERTAINM ENT GALO R E!

A

tin
I WH

P E C A N  D E L I G H T S
Iff rich bvNor-crMM I 5C

FRIDAY. DKCEMBER 21
9:(K) P. M. $1.75 Per Person Inch Tax j

VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING

cetewet f  AoraoBiy coobtoM offh dkOciaos 
IwmoN $booo< twMk rhacaioBB IM M.

1 » ti n

PALACE DRUG

GIFTS
APPLIANCES

THREEMEN TIRE & SUPPLY
110 North First Phone 904

o u
stuff'

Drt
IndL
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pimento
OU VES
Stuffi-d S tUiw

Mammoth
Oi.IVES
(;rr«o * V*
OMVES
Haasra Stuffed S ea Kimut

Sweet FMckles
llal Monte 24 oi gUiui

Sweet Pickles
Diamond .. 22 oa

Pickles
Hunta Ctry style 2 4  (lass

Kelish *)Ac
Del Monte Snrt pitkle 12 oa

Dressing ‘̂ c
Indian Grill y, pint

French Dressing 00c
Kraft S oa (iass

Salad Dressing *^c
Miracle Whip pts

42‘
48‘
3!̂

at"

It’s Christmas aKaiii, IKI. g

As we pay homa(e to the Nativity of our Savior, lej | |  
us rejoice and give thanks to our God for the priviUse of |  
being free Americans. f

f
I ree to worship ps our hearts desire.
Free to speak. §
Free to live withou tfear of persecution.
These are the greatest heritages in th world.

I 
I 
I

Lt us not forget those in our land who are in need— f  
that they too might enjoy this season—those who are sick, 1

I 
I 
I 
I 
Is
I

those in grief. Let us not forget those who are burdened 
with the yoke of tryranny.

Let us not forget our gallant men and women in our 
Armed Forres, that their sacrifices shall not be in vain.

We would like to say Merry Christmas from J. T. and 
Bert and all the Gang of H*J No. 1 and No. 2.

H o lid a y  Foods

HERSHEYS (AN D Y 
HERSHEY KISSES 
(HOC. CHERRIES 
(HOC. CHERRIES

(lift Wrapped 
Box of 24

2 lb. Box

Northmoor______ 1 Ib. Box

Brack’s Modified
Light ('hocolate . . .  1 Ib. Box

M  
1A 3  

49*

KNT.LISH .MI FFINS 9 7 c
Cains pkg of 4

()R.\NCK J l ICE 10c
Old .South 4 ot tin

STRAWBERRIES / > 4Qc
Oodgena full 1 Ib pkg

BABY LIMA BEANS “lOc
Honor Brand 12 oi pkg

CtKONUT
Bakers ...........

CAKE MIXES
Cinch  ̂ ____ _______

CORN .MEAL
Quahcr, yellow

HOT ROLL MIX

17 oa box

1 4  Ib box

144 os box

CranberiY Sauce
(X'EAN 
SPRAY 
Tall Tin

Our Seasons 
greeting

lor EXTRA OOOD
' EATING -

Oysters FRESH

STANDARDS SELECTS

Pints T U R K E Y S
Bacon

ARMOURS 
CRESCENT 

SLICED LB.

Wilson’s Certified 
Sliced_____________________ Ib.BACON 

LUNCHEON MEAT SPICED 
___  Pound

10

10

for Quick Meals During This Busy ('hristmas Season
I.oin End or 
Boston B u tts____ Ib. ^

The Star of Stars for your Holl 
day Peost — HAJ T l Rg E Y. . .  
pinmp as Santa, and personally 
selected by us for its deep-meat, 
ed breast and well-rounded 
drumttirks . . .  for its Hner qual
ity that means finer flavor and 
juicier goodness. The best buy 
at any price.

Fresh Dressed
15 to 20 Ib. Birds

Local Grow n

15 Ib. and Under

PORK ROAST ;ii SPICED PEACHES
DEL MONTE

WHOLE C.REEN BEANS
DEL MONTK

PER LB.

'c
PER LB.

No. 2't cana 

No. 343 Tin

45*

^ w F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

P U M P K I N E.MPSONS........... ......................... No. 300 Tin 2 2 5

C O F F E E  
SHORTENING 
Mince Meat
7-UP -  MISSION (O LA

SCHILLING 
DRIP OR REG. 

1 LB. TIN

KIMBELLS 
PURE VEGETABLE 

3 LB. CARTON

ORANGES
C E L E R Y
A P P L E S
BRUSSELL SPROUTS

Calif. 
N avels 
Pound

Pascal
Type
Pound

Double Red 
Delicious 

Pound

NONE SUCH 

9 O*. Pkg.

12 oz. P k g .------

BROCCOU 
PARSNIPS

Garden 
Fresh Ib

each

Crisp e  C d  
2 bunches A 9

Plus Mptostt 
24 Ctn east'

LEMONS
White Ib. 

Balls-D’
Juice___ lb.

COCONUTS 
RADISHES 
G R A P E F R U irrA . W  
ONIONS 'X t l .... w. 8^

1/
i
fi
iiI
I
i
I
I
I
I

PIE (RUST MIX Aunt E llens___________________________ 9 oz pkg

 ̂ We Give S&HCrcen Stain))s .
Prices Effective Ffi., Sat. arid Mon. at Both Stores W A L N U T S  

M i x e d  N u t s

CALIF.

1 LB. CELLO

1 LB. CELLO 

NO PEANUTS

3 3 c
3 9 c

I

h)
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The Artesia Advocate
PirBLI8HKI> BT AOyOCAVB PVBUBIIINO OO AttCilM t*. I MM

GLASS MENAGERIE
VaJI«7 Nowo- Th« ArtooiM Ammpicmii 
Th« ArtaaiM BatarpHa*

OHVILLB B PRIR8TLY. FuMtoMr VKRVON C. BRYAK. GanaraJ llaoa««f RROWNWOOD RHRRSON. Nav* KdiU>t
PUbLlBHKt) EVERY TrEar»«V AMD FRIDAY At lie W«t Main Btraat. Artasia. N. M Efitarad aa •a«'ofid*4*lMM aiaitat at tha pootaffWa la Artaaia. N« a Mt>«K'w undar iKa art of ConaraM of Marrli A lS7t
This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

A f f 1 V I M * N* n I

Satv'nai Advartiaina Rapraaeotatia#.sr\V5P^PER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC lAa affilmta of tha National Editorta) AMoaiatt<a«» 
-OFFICES -

ia<« W RaadolpA. Chbraco I, lU HolHrook RMt . San FraaelMO. CaHf.
SL’HSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCEOaa Y«ar »ln Arta*ia Tra«ia Tamtoo *  --- . . . . . . . . . . . .—. . . . . . . . . . . .  SASt*Ona Yaar (OtiUMla Artaaia Trada Tapritopy But Wtihln Naw Maxiaoi . . . . . . . .  |4.#i

Ona Yaar tOuUifla StaUi ............. ............ I4.M
Raa<>l<.tw>aa of Raapaat. Ohituariaa. Carda of l^aaka. Raadia# Noiieaa and Claaalflad Adaariiainc. 1ft i.'aau par Una for iir«t InaaKKMi. Ift aaata par auhaâ iaaatlaaartioaa. Duplay advartums rataa oa appbcaUoa.

TELEPHONB T

('hrintnuts Is

( 'HRI5TMAS IS ALMOST here again and if there was ever 
‘ a tim e in the history of this world when we needed C hrist

m as and its true meaning—now is tha t time.
W ith a world tom  b\^m isunderstanding; with w ar pre

vailing or threatening not in one place, but in many; with 
g i '.«  and corruption m ling in high places of many go\’em -
mertts; with man forgetting his fellow man and thinking only 
of own ni't'ds, wants and desires; with greed and selfish- 
nt'siKuling throughout the world—there is a real need for 
the tiuo  understanding and the true  mearting of Christmas 
to [ip'vail.

>Iore than 1900 years ago God gave to this world his 
m o :^  pt'rcious gift—His Son. Jesus Christ. He gave to  the 
woi'ip this gift to teach the world the true meaning of His 
platfTor all mankind, but after 1900 years seemingly we have 
appty«'iated less His gift to us than  we did then.

Purely in 1900 years we could have learned what peace, 
understanding, goodwill, and brotherly love means but we 
havMi't. Surely in the 1900 years which have gone by, we 
shodd  and w e could have, learned to employ the way He pro- 
vidtjf for us to have peace to rule.

H^ut we do know that peace can not rule in the heart of 
marKillod w ith lust and greed and desire for power and self
ish li^ s .

.We have refused to accept the plan given to as and re- 
fasiJJ to follow the way provided and so we m ast pay the 
pn<%of our transgr\>ssions. We must have sorrow and grief 
and jiiisery  and pain and unhappiness because we chose this 
insiRid of the wa>’ given to us.

AVe must pay this price because we have permitted 
othet^ to control and dictate our affairs—others unfit m oral
ly, uefit becaase greed and selfishness rule their life and unfit 
because they are  not concerned with God. His plans or His 
w ay  of life for us.

T hey  have never learned and do not know the true mean
ing of Christm as—they are not interfstad in learning. They 
can Ix'am a merry ChrLstmas, th e f  fa rf  pretend and yet it is 
their acts and their actions and their conduct which has re-

!

W hnt O ther Editors A re  S a y in g
OF THI.s AND THAT

Even those who have renounced Christianity 
and attack it.-in their inmost being still follow the 
Christian ideal, for hitherto neither their subtlety 
nor the ardour of their hearts has been able to create 
a higher ideal of man and of virtue than the ideal 
given by Christ of old When it has been attempted, 
the result has been only grotesque.—Fyodor Dosto
yevsky.

-----0-----

mo'\g6d us .so far away from the true meaning of this holiday. 
-^1fhere can be a day and a time when Christm as can have 

its (xue meaning for this world. There can be a time when 
the M is  which ring out on Christm as day can have a peace
ful rh ig  and when peace will rule in the world. But peace 
m uji «ule in the hearts of men before it can rule in the hearts 
of all Ihe  people of this world.

T^ere can be a time when the songs we sing; the mes- 
sag-A u e  -send forth; the little charity and kindness we show 
duriBc Christm as season can prevail the entire year huf that 
will bnl\ happen w hen we will it .so.

IC>ur Christm as prayer should be that God could enter 
anffyule the hearts of all men everywhere so that it would bo 
p e a ^  to men of goodwill in our world.

4Tt.<‘ world can have peace and understanding and 
h io t^  rly love when we honestly and .sincerely desir-' it, and 
wh<A'

Wr like to grouite about taxes. Everybody does 
It and It has been going on since time out of mind 
But have you ever stopped to rea.son it out that if 
you enjoy American freedom it costs something to 
maintain it ' Has it occurred to you that if you don't 
like the way taxes are levied against you that you 
can help fire those who are responsible for them? 
There are a lot of places in this world where your 
taxes would not buy either privilege. The cost is 
pretty high right now as we'll admit. But we don't 
know of any place on earth where you can buy as 
much for so little.

o-

for example the mayor told an AFL labor group re
cently that 100.000 persons were out of work in that 
city. He thought as the defense program moved along 
they would be reabsorbed in industry.

But Detroit is not the only city hit. There are 
other places, cities where people have been displaced 
or thrown out of work and there may be no new de- 
fen.se contracts to take up the slack. Thus the people 
thrown out of work in these areas are faced with 
the necessity of moving out where jobs can be found.

There is bound to be some shifting in the work, 
ing force as the result of the change in our produc. 
tion from peace to mobilization. But let us hope the 
dislocations can be kept at a minimum. Let us hope 
the cloud on the job horizon does not develop into a 
storm of unemployment.—International Teamster.

LET POLICE DOWN

We don't know where he stole it in the first place 
but Wes Izzard of the Amarillo Daily News says: “If 
you are too busy to pray, you arc too busy." 

o-

Twice in the past weex we have encountered 
situations in which local law officers have been call, 
cd upon to do their duty only to have private citizens 
leave them in the lurch.

The thing that troubles us is that so many times 
a crime or a misdemeanor is reported to the police.
they respond, and then thp original complainant de-

th
One of the most encouraging things we've read 

about lately occurred in Washington a few days ago 
when the welfare directors of all the states gathered 
for conference. The concensus of that meeting was 
that welfare cases should be investigated more close, 
ly, that the public load could be lightened consider, 
ably and that money could be saved in the opera, 
tion. That is a new departure in public position, but 
it is one that folks would like to see on the increase.

----- 0-----

we are willing to accept the true meaning of Chri.stmas 
and M hen we will follow the way I^e gave to us.

»\\ e can have Chri.stmas mean to the world what God in- 
tenifri it to mean when we are willing to turn  to Him. let Him 
r u l t^ u r  action.s and when honesty and sincerity determines 
our M tions and our conduct toward our fellow man and our 
felli** nation.

^ 'e s . Christm as is near once again. Our prayers should 
lx* the true meaning of Christm as could and would dom- 
in a tp th c  livi's of all peoples of all nations everywhere.

J^ h e n  that occurs then Christm as can have and will 
h a \ f i t s  greatest and its truest meaning for all mankind 
rvciywhere.

In the old days a fellow bought his beefsteak 
rare, now he rarely buys beefsteak 

----- 0-----
Sometimes we wonder if there wouldn't be a 

big payoff if one devoted the time he spends in mak- 
ing Rhemes to get rich taking better care of what
ever he IS doing. The only chance most folks have 
to get ahead is to sjiend a little less than they make. 
—Roswell Daily Record.

Vrevent Thosf ircidents
IS XnTHI.NG more tragic than an accident or a 

* tfrtgedy at Christm as time.

(TX)l n ON THE HORIZON
The cloud of unemployment is on the horizon 

in several spots in the United States. This may seem 
like a strange observation at a time when employ
ment seems at an all.time high and the national pro. 
duction machine is moving along in high gear.

The fact is. however, that the shift.over from 
peace-time production to partial mobilization is caus
ing .sharp dislocations in several areas. In Detroit,

cides not to pursue the matter any further.
In one case in the past week an aggrieved party 

refused to press charges against an alleged offender. 
In another instance, several persons reported a reck- 
less driver to the police. The police promptly appre
hended the offender and the ones who had called 
the police in the first place refused to testify.

In the past we have had some things to say in 
these columns in criticism of the police and the 
courts and perhaps it is Jiow fitting to say a word or 
two about the conduct of the citizens that makes it 
impossible for our law enforcement system to oper
ate the way it should.

People arc going to have to stop using the po. 
lice to get nuisances and petty annoyances out of 
their way People who call upon the police can only 
be helpful so long as those who call to them for help 
are willing to see the thing through. When the time 
comes that everyone does as a number of them did 
last week, then we won't have any more police; we 
won't have any more laws. We will have anarchy and 
heaven help your wives and daughters, your prop, 
erty and your rights as you now know them.—-Otero 
County Times.

A lot of women would rather dye than admit 
their age.

A dream is often a nightmare without her 
makeup.

know now that hundreds will bo injured and o th e rs . 
u ill j^ ' killed in highway accidents and other kinds and types 
of jitcidents during the Chri.stmas holidays.

^Vet the m ajority of these accidents could be avoided or 
eliminated if we would just employ the know ledge we h a v e ' 
and.the ^.afefy rules wc know.

iThis, of course, not only applies to highway accidents, i 
hut it applies to the many other accidents which will happen. 
E.m|Hy guns will kill or wound people; fires will occur; other 
ts[»A of accidents to cause sorrow will rule.

'\Ve should check carefully not only the lights for our 
n i rk tm a s  trees and home decorations, but we should al.so be 
var«4ful of the kind and type of decorations we use. Years ago 
th i'Jan d le  on the Christm as tree was always dangerous. 
F:ieutricify i.s dangerous, too, if not properly controlled

rL’se only those approved lighting fi.xtures; be .sure tha t 
th c jiir in g  is in gixxl condition; take no chances and perhaps 
y o u ^ ill escape an accident.

•ilinly that type of Christm as tree decoration should be 
UM A that will not catch on fire. Bo careful of the kind of dec
ora Cons u.sed in the home.

^ n  other words it is merely a Inatter of us using and em- 
plojCng the safety knowledge that we have and avoid taking 
chaJ5‘.-s. That is alw ays good advice but it is even beter ad- 
\ ii 'Bflunng the Christm as ,sea.son and the Vuletide holidays.

X<'t us all join hands to work together; to use the know1- 
' “d g f  we ix>s.ses.s; to refuse to take unnecessary chances; to 
lx- rtwiri’ cai'eful and less careless and wc can add much to  the 
holMliiys.

Tput there is nothing quite as tragic as a serious tragedy 
dui'lm; the holidays. And we can help prevent that tragedy

STOLEN CHRISTMAS FUND REPLACED Blinded, but Home

fro R  occurring by being careful.
hope that your holidays arc m errier, happy and joy

ful ^ e s .  ^

THIRrS OlAONUS mgida at Um SUU ChUd Car* cenUr, Long BeacJi 
CaL, as children count tba new CSiilstroaa partjr fund, donated b 
aympathcUo folka «rlio read la the newspapers that “the meanes 
thief la town” stole a Jar bolding $28 in pennlss, which the chUdra; 
had bsw aavUit atacs aeboel opsnad. f/nfsnMHoital SoundpMo

PFC. Charles Hunziger, 19, simost 
totally blinded by a grenade blast 
during the batUe to hold "Heart- 
break Ridge" in Korea, is home for 
dirlstmas with his mother In New 
York. Hunziger was flown horns 
by the MATS “Operation SanU 
aaus.“ which enables many 
wounded veterans to spend Yule 
with families. flntemaUonatJ

i

Hofne on the Range
(By WILL EOBIN80N)

The prices paid in the sale of 
"Anxiety” Hereford! for stock en
tered by W. A. Anderson of Lov- 
ington. E. D. Holt of Tatum. R. U. 
Boyd of Carlsbad and others woujd 
seem to indicate that there is no 
decadence in the grade of the de
scendants of “Anxiety Fourth." a 
Hereford bull brought to this coun
try from England in 1880. One 
young “Anxiety" bull, the grand 
champion, sold for $4,500. All in 
all, the prices were well up for Uie 
supply of range snimsls. showing 
that the strain is getting better all 
of the time.
City of Bethlehem—

At this writing (Friday) it seems 
pretty conservative to predict that 
28,000 people will see the etectrlc 
display in Climax Canyon, east of 
Raton, thois coming Sunday, pro
viding, of course, that a mean 
snickersnee doesn’t pi the party. 
It appears certain that the total 
attendance this year will be twice 
that in 1950.

Of course, the figures will con
tinue to grow. Judging from the 
showing last Monday night, when 
1,815 persons in cars with license 
plates from 12 different states, 
were placed at rubbering points by 
the parking committee of the 
Lions Club which means to con
trol without congestion, the (^anon 
where the display la staged. All of 
which is good news. AH of Ne# 
Mexico is interested in the develop
ment of the electric Christmas 
idea.
Real Cold—

The statement of the always 
truthful Gallup Indeepndent that 
the mercury dropped to 16 below 
zero the other night, would seegi 
to indicate that the west side me
tropolis means to hold its rank as 
leader along several lines. It might 
be understood that no other place 
wants to crowd it out of its place 
at the head of the temperature pro
cession. It is a plain fact that 18 
below is too daimed cold for any 
use.
Not Woman Haten—

The brass of the big Duval Sul
phur and Potash Company plant at 
Carlsbad, deny that there is any 
policy of woman hating in its 
policy not to hire women office 
workers. The host men simply say 
that the company has never em
ployed women and sees no reason 
to start it at this late day. Rather 
than being hostile to domen it is 
said that several of this array of 
masculine brass are regular 
wolves.
Colfax County Fair—

Carl J. Garitson is the new prexy 
of the Colfax County Fair Asso
ciation. and is supported by a 
splendid staff of officers, includ
ing J. W. Wilferth as secretary- 
treasurer who is perfectly able to 
do most of the work of running the 
outfit for 1952.
The Penney Melon—

A total of 27 employes of the J. 
C. Penney store at Las Vegas will 
participate in the annual melon- 
cutting for faithful employes, a 
nice slice going to all employes of 
a year’s standing or more. The 
thickness of the slice depends 
upon the time served and so on, 
but the very smallest is around 
$100. Of course, there is no pay- 
loll tax due from this use of pen
nies.

Christm as Season  
Gives Em phasis  
To Saf e  D riving

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Every 
motorist has a real reason for care
ful and safe driving right now— 
for some time during December 
the one-millionth traffic fatality is 
due to occur. This prediction is 
based on the present rate of high
way deaths in the United States.

"The majority of traffic acci
dents,” the Natiopal Automobile 
Dealers Association points out, 
“arc the result of an error com
mitted by one or more of the driv
er* involved. These errors are 
usually the product of carelessness 
and ignorance.”

“This ten-point program," says 
N.A.D.A., "if followed by every 
motorist, will at least push back 
the date when this millionth vic
tim will make headlines.”

1. —Don’t drive so fast that your 
stopping distance exceeds your 
seeing distance, or that you risk 
losing control of your car.

2. —Use your rear-view mirror 
and signal your intentions, before 
moving out of the lane in which 
you are driving.

3. —Pass only on the left side of 
other vehicles when overtaking 
them.

4. —Give the pedestrian the 
right-of-way.

5 —Make it a point to turn your 
head and look Iwfore backing up.

8.—Don’t follow the driver ahead 
too closely. You should allow a 
distance of at least one car-length 
between you for every ten miles 
per hour of speed.

7.—Drive on the right side of 
the road.

5. —Slow down and look both 
ways at traffic lights—even green 
ones.

9 —Be careful that no train la 
coming when croaaing railroad 
tracka.
10.—Keep your car in the best 

operating condition at all Umea. 
Take it to your dealer for periodic 
inapecUona.

^ M W A J H I N G I O NM ARCH OF EVENTS
C«IW»nil«’s K now lond j $* l«ry  • • • s i  for Oovarnmant 

As O O f Sofiats Chief f Brass, RtsuH o f FrabaT
Bpteial to Control Press

W AMMIN'GTON -Senator William F. Knowland ot California U 
reportetJ to have the best chance of becoming Senate Republi- 

can floor leader, succeeding Senator Kenneth Wherry o( Nebraska.
who died‘recently. , ^ ^

However, election of the 42-year-old Knowland ia by no means a 
sure thing.’ Other GOP solons prominently In the running are Sena
tors Leverett Saltonstall and Henry CMbpt Lodge, both of Masaachu- 

setts, and Owen Brewster of Maine.
Capitol Hill obaervert regard Knowland as the 

favorite becauae he seema the best compromise 
between Senator Robert A. Taft and Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower forces in the Senate. Knowland is 
supporting Gov. Earl Warren of Oaltfomia for the 
COP presidential nomination.

Another factor in Knowtand’a favor Is the shew. 
Ing he made in 1947. when he ran second to Wherry 
in the voting for RepuNIcan leader.

Knowland is a vigorous debaUr with deflmu 
views which quite generally follow the party's 
policy. He has been a bitter critic of the ad
ministration. as Wherry was. and has been a con. 
sistently strong opponent of TN ŝldent Tnimsns 
Fsr East policy.

Friends and foes alike regard Knowland as one 
of the Senate's moat capable "young ' membersSonatee William 

gnewlond
•  PROBE P.ABADOX—Paradoxically, a few top government ofllrlslt 
may get pay boosts as a result of the House probe of U x scandals 

Rep John W Byrne* iR l. Wisconsin, a member of the investigat
ing committee, declares that a way must be found to atop gifu  of 
mink eoate. free vacation trips, and fat fees for outside activities 

Byrne* * ^  that If $19,000 a year salary is not enough for upper- 
tank goi-emment omclals. he would favor a review of the pay scale- 
with the poasiblllty of a raise.

GOP congressman said men in high government poets should 
not he permuted to accept outside work, partlculariy when they are 
assigned to tax collection or proeecution duties.

HU statement was touched off by testimony of T. lAmar Qfulle. 
who was flred by President Truman for engaging In outside sctlvitiei 
while serving as the government's chief tax fraud prosecutor

Some committeemen feel that $19,000 a year U ample foi a m in 
to get along on even In Washington. These legisUtor* deci-ir.- t'-M 
"high hnng" not the high coot of living U the root of »’i ' v 
trouble in the ugly picture of scandal and corruption

.  ^  s  S

•  t'Hl'M 'HII.I.__Report* that Win»lon Churrhill »oon will re. . ,•
aecnmlary pool a* defense minister may Indicate that Brltalns »i.n» 
program U developing ahead of schedule It had been aaeiimed from 
the start that the prime mlniiter look the defenae portfolio so he
oiiM conduct a complete lurvey of Britain'i prepqrednea*

The lurvey showed that the Royal Navy U being strengthened o ilh 
2.12 new ship*, the Air Force U being doubled, and the army Is stand
ing guard In 19 key areaa of the world Britain U devoting 2T per 
cent of her total defenae outlay to creation of an "atomic age" navy, 
including jet fighters and 18 carriers, seven more than she had m 
A'orld War II.
» • • • •

•  F.ARM STBATEOY—Congressional farm Woe leaders hope to get 
the Jump on those who would undermine the commodity price support 
program by Warning the farmer for high food prices. That A the 
strategy being followed by Rep. Harold D. Choley tD I. North Caro
lina. chairman of the House agriculture committee, and his opposite 
number in the Senate, Senator Allen J . Eilender (D ). loutsiins
•  Their elTorta are in anticipation of a new economy 
wav# expected to surge when Congreaa reconvenes 
Jan. 8. Cooley. Eilender and other farm Woe members 
fear that the support program may be a major tar
get for ax swingert.

TheIr defenae U based on the claim that supports 
are needed more than ever at Ihla time to encourage farmers in the 
att-«ut production needed to spur the moWllaation effort.
BTttoae who favor aupporta say the government will be unlikely f<* 

get the 18 million hales of cotton and three Wlllon bushcU of com P

Farm lle< 
Feert Cut 
In Suppem

nee<M each year unleas farmera have some guarantee they woo t b» 
M l MMIng the bag if the international emergency ease*

Insomnia: A contagious disease transm itted from babies j 
to parents.

Photo Finish; When she returns your picture.
The most frequent financial crash: Breaking Junior’s 

piggy bank.

I t’s the man who has done nothing who is always sure 
nothing can be done.

The middle generation raises the younger generation 
tha t worries the older generation.

Very few of use could stand the ja r  
If we could .see ourselves as we are.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWtUIAMRITTC«Nfrsl Frees IFrilsr

EFK3LAND, writes fl V. 8. cor* 
respondent In that country, nay  
face some tough sledding. "Hmm.” 
comments Zadok Dumkopf, "a 
hard winter Is predicted for them 
too. eht"

I ! •
t f  (f icUt make you feel any 

Mwrmer—fflcy’re gettiny ready to 
play fke P a v J s  C up  femiis 
m o les t  dou'x in Auotrotio.

f ! I
Writer saye it'a diflicnit tkeae 

days to get a  true plctiue el 
Ihlage, What's wrong—4e hi# TV 
art an the Wlak. teof

t i !
"Soviet Leaders Tax Our Pa» 

Ueaee"*-4tsadllne over an edlto*

rial. Tnie. hut behind the Iron 
Curtain, they tax that and every* 
thing elae aa well.

» • *A Ckicapo fudge Ms ordered a 
icoman to get rid of ker to Pom- 
rranien pet poochrr bceoutc Hob
by eomptolned. Dog-gone!

! f !
rrem att kicke ataned hi* 

way maay a  eeOeg* grid coach 
must flgure the alwnal mistake 
kin for the feethall.

> * *An agriculturist, we read, has 
succeeded in growing poUtoes 
without any peel. In the Army, 
aaya Beteha Dollar Dier. a vet 
of 1918, thU ahould make KF 
duty Just another vacation.

Try and Stap Me

D
"By BENNETT CERF

|UDLEY and Ginny Murphy are the proprietors of a very
c a l l ^ 'T i f r w  beautiful retreat a t Laguna Beach, Cal..

Holiday Inn. The night they opened, they found 
themselves shy an upstairs
maid and a good friend vol 
unteered to help them o u t 
Two gents who registered for 
the first night returned every 
day for a week in search of 
that good /riend. but couldn’t 
find her. "I’m afraid she’s 
f o u n d  more remunerative 
w o rk .’’ explained Murphy 
finally. "You see, she’s Ava 
Gardner."

Leo Guild tells how a fight 
manager persuaded a battered
■•••'Twelght to come out f o r --------------------- - n  ■ • -
fuf t'»'o counU of nine and aa urnnerri*

.‘{T* can't quit now." growled the man*
t m a  k ^ n .  "* <P*«“ *"* '  He can't Igger out what round he’* , gonna knock ya really unconscious."
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rage Stabilization Board Lists •>
Ifvulations on Christmas Bonus
* r
fhr Stabib/ation Board

amended G'niTal Wage Reg'i- 
^  14 to auihorite an einp’.over 
pay any o( hii erniJloyeea, with 
[Board approval, a IftSl Chriat- 
, or year-end bonus not exceed 
$4U in value even though a 
r bonus or no bonus was paid 
year, Chairman Rdward J. Al- 
.nnoiiiued today

leitolation 14. as originally 
;ed by the WSB, permitted 

fis who customarily bad 
,n t'hriilmas or year - end 
,ivf̂  to continue such past 
lice under certain limitations, 
nude no provision for an em- 

ter who wanted to pay a bonus 
the first lime.

la aiithorixtng the latter to make 
payments, the amendment 
yed unanimously by the 

d puts a ceiling of $40 on th« 
> but* does not restrict the 
:ent to a cash bonus. The 
. ran take the forms of gi(t.<i. 
.ding Christmas turkeys or 
. at long as the value doe<n't
I $40 •

WSB arrived at the $40 
r in attempting to retain the 

"real” value of Chnatmas 
as that established by the 

Labor Board during World
II The WLB approved $2.4

bonuses and the WSB 
r.-i >1 the figure to $40 to com
mie (or higher living coats. 
Raise te $4$—

I'nder the new amendment, if 
rmplover paid a I0SO Chrittmat 
irarend bonus of leas than $40. 
ran raise it to $40 this yoor 
‘ -It WSB approval.

If the employer gave a Christ- 
or year-end bonus greater 
$40 in 19S0. he may pay the 
bonus this year subject to

the provisions of Regulation 14
If a company paid Christmas 

bonuses in IBh^io only M per cent 
of its employeet, it can pay these 
same boiiuaes to the same group 
of workers this year and. in addi
tion, can pay bonuses of up to $40 
to the balance of its employees.

An employer cannot pay a 
Christmas or year-end bonus of 
$40 under the new amendment and 
also pay an additional Christmas 
or year-end bonus'according to past 
practice or an established plan as 
authorized ■ by other provisions of 
Regulation 14. He can pay one or 
the other, whichever is greater, 
but not both.

The $40 Bonus payments do not 
have to be offset against the 10 
pet cent general wage adjustment 
permissible under WSB's General 
Wage Regulation 6 .\mendmenl 
No. 2 to Regulation 14, in addition 
to authorizing the $40 "new" bonus 
payments, also permits a company 
which gave a week’s salary as a 
Christmas bonus in 1950 to give a 
week's salary this year even 
though the worker's weekly earn
ings may have increased. Previous
ly. Regulation 14 limited the 
amount of the bonus to the same 
dollar amount paid last year.

The new amendment provides 
that any employer who computed 
Christmas or year-end bonuses last 
year on the basis of a proportion 
of an employee's wages or salary, 
may continue this practice. Such 
payments require prior Board ap
proval. however, if any such pay
ment to an individual employee, 
together with other bonuses paid 
to him under Regulation 14 during 
the bonus year, is 25 per cent or 
more of his total wages.
Queslioni and .knawerw—

Q.—A company in 1950 paid a

H U M K R ' S  SPECI AL
SHOT GI N SHEI4 S

12 (;A. Hir.H VKLCK’ITY......................... $2.90
Itt (i\. HK;H VEL(K’ITY.....................   2.65
20 (lA. HIGH VELCK’ITjr........................  2.50
12 GA. LOW VELOCITY ......................... $2.40
16 GA. IX)W VELOC ITY........................  2.30
20 GA. LOW VELOC ITY....................... 2.10
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week’s ulary to each of Its em- 
gioyeet. who had at least one 
year's continuous service with the 
company, as a Christmas or year 
end bonus. May the practice be 
continued this year and may em 
ployees whose salaries have been 
increased since 1950 be paid 
bonuses based upon such in 
creased salaries?

A.—Yes, provided the increases 
were properly made under wage 
Stabilization requirements.

Q.—A company in 1950 paitl 
some employees 2 per cent of their 
annual earnings as L'hristma.s 
bonuses. May it pay a similar 
Christmas bonus this year?

A.—Yes. However, the company 
must follow its 1950 practice as to 
the group of employees among^ 
whom such bonu.ses were paid and 
may not pay such bonus to a t r̂oup 
of employees to whom such bonus
es were not paid in 1950. Under 
section 5 (b), the employees who 
did not receive $40 (or 1950 may 
receive up to $40 (or 1951

Q—A company in 1950 paid as 
a Christmas or year-end bonus I 
per cent of salary to employees 
with one year of service ind an 
additional 1 per cent of sat.*ry for 
each additional year of service. 
May the lame practice be followed 
this year'

A.—Yes. subject to the 25 per

cent limitation contained in Section 
5

Q—A company in 1950 paid a 
Christmas or year-end bonus of a 
week's salary to 50 per vent of the 
employee.s in a particular group 
The employees »ho received bon
uses were selected without refer 
nc to length ot service. To what 
extent may such company pay 
Christmas or year-end bonuses to 
employees in thi.s group in 1951*

A.—Because the company's 1950 
practice was to pay bonuses only 
tu 50 per cent of the employees in 
the group, it may in 1951 pav bon
uses tu no mure than .50 per cent 
ot the employees in such group. 
Under section 5 (b). however, the 
employees who did not receive $40 
(or 1950 may receive up lo $40 (or 
1951

Q.—.May a bonus be paid to .in 
employee hired after the date 
upon which the 1950 Christmas or 
year-end bonus was paid*

A.—Yes, subject to the limita
tions indicated in the answers to 
questions 3, 4, and 5, above.

Q.—A company in 1950 paid 
bonuses computed on the basis of 
2 per cent of annual profits. May 
the company pay a similar bonus 
in 1951?

A.—Nut under Section 5 of 
GWR 14

Q.—.May an employer pay his

employees a Christmas or year-end 
bonus of $40 pursuant to .Section 
5 (b), and also pay such addition 
al Christmas or year-end bonus as 
may be authorized by any other 
provision of (IVVR 14'

A -  N I. Aliy employer msv p>.; 
a Christmis or larend l>onu« 
either under the .luthority of Sec 
tion 5 <b) or und"r the .suihcrity 
of any oth*r provision of GV/R 14. 
whichever is Cie g.eater, but not 
both.*

Q.—May an employer pay a 
Christmas bonus pursuant to Sec 
tion 5 (b) and also pay a ye.srcnd 
bonu.s under any other provision 
of CVS A 14?

A.—No. The phrase “Christmas 
or year-end bonus” contained in 
Section 5 (b) is construed to in
clude both Christmas and year-end 
bonuses.

A new eleetrified harpoon is | 
being used t^ whalers. Now, when j 
one of the big blowhards "sounds” ! 
he’ll be wired for same.

In college football it’s no coin
cidence that "de empha.sis” and 
"defeat” begin mith the same syl 
lable

-•''a •I $

Red China soldiers claimed they 
(eared capture by Ethiopian UN 
troops would result in their being 
eaten niey should worry -since 
they've already been swallowed 
up by Russia's plans

More and more baseball uni
forms are featuring high collars. 
It'll take more than that to dis
guise the raw necked rookies.

Former King Zoz of .Albania, 
we read, has purchased a 25 bed 
room mansion on Long Island 
Twenty five bedrooms! Being an 
ex-king must be a more tiring oc
cupation than we thought.

New England chemist announces 
(hat city soot makes pond ice too 
soft (or skating. This news item is 
either six months too l a t e ^ r ' 
early.

Artesia
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Let us have faith in the 
future, courage in our 

efforts.., '

...and work together to 
make this a genuinely 

happy New Year

H U B  C L O T H I E R S .
305 West Main Phone 595-J

In sineiri apprKiation of oor 
plMsant reUtkmshtp throsfh tht 
post ytar. . .  wt oxttnd a w ith to 
you. our patrons, for a Marry 
Christmas and a Happy Now Vaor!

Pavne Packing G).
“Payne’s Floest"

.\rte»ia. N. M.

f ::

- J

^  It to poopio liko ye«
V  who r Ivo moaniiig te  ^  

^  our eolobratioR of 
/  th e  Saviour*$ birth

Gray’s Phillips Service Station
202 NORTH FIRST STREET

l6> \
- a

May the angels bending 

near the earth bring 

you an abiding peace

In the spiritof the blessed 
day we wishyou a 
completely happy 

Christmas

PHONE 3 LOUIE BURCH

BURCH PETROLEUM COMPANY ■A

405 North First Artctlto, N. MJ
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New Pace of American Life 
Reflected in Men’s Clothing

Chrutmat shopping for the male 
hhs been made easier and more 
satisfactory this year when the 
present trend to more leisurely 
living is used as a guide.

This trend is readily seen in the 
men's fashion world where the so- 
called “natural look" is stripping 
suits of bulky, exaggerated pad
ding. It is evident, too, in the lat
est reports which show that sport 
shirts are outselling dress ahirts 
for the first time The rise in 
spo.~ts and hobbies also reflect this 
movement.

In true .\merican style, the new 
“easier life” has a highly practical 
background and meaning since it 
takes into consideration the pres
ent rapid pace of everyday affairs 
and of the tenseness of the world 
in which we live.

Some lounging robes are design
ed for night time use, for shower
ing and bathing.

Matchmated with the robes are 
a variety of pajamas, ranging from 
solid and patterned broadcloths to 
knitted balbriggans and on to 
beautifully tailored garments for

lounging, extra roomy for comfort, 
large pocketed for cigarettes and 
tobacco.

The myriad collection of multi- 
hued, brightly patterned sport 
shirts offer immense possibilities 
for the Christmas shopper. Avail
able are solids, checks, plaids, 
paisleys, florals and a host of 
others. Remember, sports shirts 
are one of the few itenu of dress 
in which the male allows himself 
free use of colors. The woman's 
trained taste is especially helpful 
here

Drew shirts made of new fibres, 
easier to launder and even elimin 
ate ironing, will be popular gifts 
thu year for the traveling man.

Especially popular with men are 
comfortable loafer shoes, often 
worn to the office as well as for 
lounging around. Since these need 
not fit as snugly as dress shoes 
they may be bought without the 
man along.
Lounging Slippers—

The traditional bedroom slipper 
Ukes on a new appearance, too. 
with more fitted models available

for lou.',ging and televiewing. 
These come not only in leather, 
but in washable terry cloth as well.

Sport coats in the new, com
fortable “natural look" are certain 
to receive a hearty welcome as 
gifts Sport jackets boasting rain- 
resistant properties and complete 
freedom for bodv movement are 
greatly desired by sports enthus
iasts and outdoor men.

Muffler sets, dress and sport 
gloves, sweaters, monogrammed 
handkerchiefs, socks, belu and 
braces, link sets and men's jewelry 
also command every consideration 
for Christmas giving.

The rise in popularity of male 
cosmetics continues, offering rich 
possibilities for gift ing. These 
come in a variety of masculine 
scents and in many popular com
binations to suit every need.

Electric razors, magnifying mir
rors, fine shaving brushes, military 
sets and sturdy kits are also wel
comed as Chrutmas gifts.

Poet-Rancher Made Qassic Out 
Of Verse on Texas Cowboys Ball

The Japs are also instructed not 
to remove their shoes during the 
sessions. Keeping theu- shiru on 
would seem sounder advice.

It's uncanny how the neighbor's 
tree leaves always blow onto our 
front lawn and never vice vetse.

How a man took the picture of 
life around him and created a 
great Western classic poem is told 
in a souvenir program of the 
Texas Cowboys' Christmas Ball, 
held annually in Anson, Texas, 
since 1883.

William Lawrence "Larry”̂ Chit
tenden. an Easterner, arrived in 
.\nson one Christmas Eve by stage
coach. He stayed at the Morning 
Star Hotel in Anson that night 
where they were having a big to- 
do, "The Cowboys' Christmas 
Ball,” and so impressed was he 
with the affair that it haunted his 
memory.

After inspecting his uncle's 
ranch he returned to New York 
Later he came back as owner of 
the ranch and spent several years 
near Anson and attended other 
Cowboys' Balls. Later he wrote the 
poem which immortalized the Ball 
and it was first published in the 
Texas Western. Later it was in
cluded in his book of “Ranch 
Verses” which was published over

twenty two issues, setting a record 
for such verses.

Chittenden later published an
other book of verse, "Bermuda 
Verse,” which was not as popular 
as his "Ranch Verses.” After leav
ing Anson he lived in Maine and 
Bermuda.

He was more of a poet than a 
ranchman and spent long hours in 
his room at the old ranch house 
/which still stands} writing and 
reading.

The Chittenden ranch is located 
to the northwest of Anson and is 
still, as in Chittenden's day, grazed 
over by Whiteface cattle, but farm
ing is also practiced on the fertile 
land and as a note of modem times 
two oil wells spout their black 
crude into waiting storage tanks 
to provide “fodder" for the mod
ern means of transportation, just 
u  the ranch in Chittenden's day 
produced the fodder for an entire
ly different means of "going to the 
Ball.”
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Wages of cotton pickers are ris 
ing so that .according to Grand- 
pappy Jenkins, many a southern 
field hand finds himself in clover

Canada will name a mountain 
after Princess Elizabeth. Our sug
gestion: Bettysberg.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO A l l  tN ARTESIA

from

D W I G H T  L E E

Carlsbad, New Mexico
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A ainewre wish f ee •  fin* 

hoUd*3T to *T*ryon* In 
town

George E. Currier
and

T .  a ll o f o u r  friends 

w e  w i s h  a N l e r r y  

C h r is t m a s  a n d  added 

h a p p in e s s  fo r  e ach  

d ay  o f the N e w  Y e a r

Southeast
Enjrineering Co.r  r

John Mathis. Jr. 
Waldo W. Ports. Sr.

MS W". Main Artesia. N. M

Charles E. Currier
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Peace of Christmas bt 
May the Christmas love possess 
May the Faith of Christmas gu 
May the Christmas Hope provide you 
With A Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year

STAR GROCERY

you.

you.

Glenn Sharp 
314 West Main

Merrill Sharp
Artesia, N. .M.
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May this Yuletide impart 1
New Joy and Happiness ^
Into your heart.
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Clem Appliance |
i n  Main Artesia. ,N. M. |
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have come to the end of another year of pleasant assoctattonf 

with those whose confidence and good will we value so highly.

Once more it becomes our pleasure to send our friends 

and patrons our heart-felt greetings and to wish them 

, a Christmas abundant with good cheer. . .  one that will

usher in a New Year of peace, happiness and prospi^rity.

S

THE OFFICERS, 
DIRECTORS

AND

EMPLOYEES
OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA

/

/
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>ne Star G)wpunehers Ball 
Classic Founded Bacl  ̂in 1885

]t’i a lone way from Artesia to It'a the Texaa Cowboya’ Chriat-
non, Jonoa.County, Texaa, which

1300 milea eaat of Eddy County 
; in that Texaa town there ia an 
î,imas event that haa been ea- 

aa a claaaic, aa typical of 
iftviinas aa holly or miatictoe.

maa Ball which haa been held an 
nually for 65 yeara. The aixty- 
aixth edition ia dated Dec. 20-21- 
22.

Here’a the way the claaaic aocial 
event originated;

To our (rienda and neighbora 
we offer our amcere wiihea 
(or a vary Merry Quistmaa.

To you, our patrona-w e 
exteitd our thanka for your 
frleodlineas in the peat year.

And (or an o( ua we add 
6m hope (or e peaceful 

* and bouattful New Yeer

Elks Club Dining Room
lesed ee Sundaya Except By Appeiutmeet)

In what waa then a little cow* 
town of two doaen inhabttanta, 
over 55 yeara ago, M. G. Rhodea, 
operator of the Morning Star 
Hotel, hit upon the idea for a 
Grand Ball at the hotel aa enter
tainment for the cowhanda of thia 
area, to be held Juat before Chriat- 
maa.

He aelected a convenient date, 
circulated the word from one cow 
camp to the other that there would 
be “great doinga" at the Ball on 
the Saturday night before Chriat- 
maa. The cowhanda bedded down 
their cattle, > donned their beat 
Ogden Milla trouaera, high topped 
and potlahed boota and bright col
ored ahirta, and hit town for one 
“grand aworray.” Arriving at the 
hotel they checked their “ahootin’ 
irona" and apura and looked for a 
"pardnah" among the ladiea of the 
Weat, many of whom had ridden 
horaeback for many milea for the 
Ball. To the tune of a fiddle, tam
bourine and banjo, aa well aa a baaa 
viol (imported for the occaaion), 
they danced the aquare, Virginia 
reel, achottiache, heel and toe 
polka and other popular dancea of 
thoae daya.

The Ball waa auch a hit with the 
cowhanda and their ladiea frc;u 
over the territory that it waa jeld 
yearly—and today ia atill hefd 
yearly in Anaon in a rock building.

“PItneer Hall,” built juat for the 
occaaion for the Texaa Cowboya’ 
Chriatmaa Ball Aaaociation. Today, 
juat aa in years gone by, the men 
come to town in pilea (or the af
fair, but ride a gaaoline ateed in- 
atead of a “broncho,’ ’and bring 
their ladies with them. The Ball 
starts with a grand march, juat aa 
in years past. Attire, too, is typical 
of that of the 80'a with the men 
wearing booU, Stetson hats, bright 
colored and checked shirts, cow
boy handkerchiefs while the ladiea 
dress in (lowing skirts modeled 
after the fashions of the by-gone 
years.

Today, too, they are accustomed 
to the same music aa that at the 
first Ban, the same Vances and 
the crowd “put their little foot” 
forward for many'hours.

Near where the old Morning 
Star Hotel waa, now stands the 
modern Jones County Courthouse. 
M. G. Rhodes, the cowhanda “pard
nah’’ haa passed the great divide, 
many of those who attended the 
gtriginal Ball have likewise attend
ed the last round-up but there are 
quite a few of these hardy pioneers 
wlio attended the original Ball 
who come back yearly (or the re
enactments.

New? Mexico R a n ^e
New Mexico Association of Home 

Extension Club will sponsor a new 
library at New Mexico Boys 
Ranch, La Joya. The association 
already haa started collection of 
fund.s to buy material to remodel 
an old garage into the new library. 
Boys at the ranch will do the re
modeling. The library will be dedi
cated .March 1. Mrs. Milton J. 
Poole of Sedan ia president of the 
Extension Club Association.

Conieredate “Johnny Reb” caps 
seem to be making a comeback in 
the Southwest. A student at Ar
tesia High School was seen wear
ing one of these chapeaux at a foot, 
ball game last fall and an Ama

rillo firm had them advertised re
cently. The caps are of ribbed 
military texture gabardine, in 
Confederate gray with shiny black 
patent leather visor, bronze mili
tary insignia and military buttons.

A fitting room for clothing 
classes at New Mexico Western 
College, with office and storage 
space ia being added to Barnard 
Hall, present meeting place for 
home economics classes and loca
tion of  ̂the student health center.

Ur. John E. Allen, head of the 
geology department at New Mexi
co Tech, Socorro, has been ap
pointed national chairman of the 
mining geology committee from 
the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical engineers.

Set±e*L Qi&rxdJinCf
is the reason
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k Amaricfl'i Pmef Coffee!
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N O W  — B ig g e r  V a lu e  N y lo n  C o u p o n  in E v e r y  P o u n d

HONEY’S DOMT SHOP
HO.N'EY AND BL’.S BROWN 

410 West Quay

MERRY CHRI STMAS

e

To our many friends, whose 
good w ill an d  loyalty  have 

c o n tr ib u te d  so m uch to  th e  
pleasure of every day busi

n ess , we send  th ese  s in cere  
greetings fo r happiness this 

, * Christm as and prosperity  for 
the coming year;

YEAGER

IPeacc
C»n

jBarth

i -

L - .  r  5

*
a

mill

GROCERY
BILL YEAGER

KIRK^YEAGER

201 Weat Chlaum

[We're wishing you 
a sprightly, happy 
timd this 

• Yuletide

A. E  HAZEL AJR SERVICE

^

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
♦ • • •

WISHES EVERYONE, EVERYWHERE, HAPPINESS AND 

PROSPERITY DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON AND THE YEAR AHEAD.

Vernon E, Bryan  

George W, Fowler 

Mrs. J. L. Long
I

■ -A:’ ,
Br€ncntvo(}d Emerson

a
Charlie Kuykendall

ORVILLE E. PRIESTLEY

F i c f o r  Hernandez 

Tommy Marshall 

Harry Singer 

Charles Snyder
I

Lillian Bryan  *

•Victor J. Omelian 

Oil Strock 

F. J. Gaspard 

Harry Haselby 

fCen Slocum

n.'-’Vr,



hop* you 

will aniov 

tv e ry  minute of 

av^rv hour

Holiday Soaaon. 

A Merry Christmas and 

A Huppy New Year to all.

t h r o u g h  
tho y e a r s

F. L Vi ilsoii 
Fml & Farm Supplies^

id Arteaia, N. M.

Ghristmas
- S o y

r'S UTTLX WOlfOn that Saint 
Nick It •tpaelally lantrous to tho 
Americas people. HUtory ^rovei 

that the Americana hava dona a 
lot for Saint Niekl 

They have (Ivea him a new

and Saint Nick looked at U they 
hadn’t had a good meal la tome 
time.

The early English aettlen la
this country started giving Saint 
Nicholas his "New Look." The Eng
lish childrea adopted the legendary 
Christmas figure from the Dutch, 
but the English children had troiF 
ble pronouncing “Saint Nlckolous.** 
Somehow tho name changed to 
“Santa Kalouf,** and finally it was 
corrupted to “Santa Claus.’* 

However, this was only the be
ginning. In IgOg Washington Irving, 
la his “Kaickerbocker's History of 
New York.” wrote of tho Saint as 
the guardiaa ef New York City. 
Irving described Saint Nick as a 
Jolly fellow with a broad-brimmed 
hat and huge breeches. He taught 
Saint Nick to smoke a long pipe, 
and. In the story, replaced his 
shuffling hay-humor with a trim 
was on.

A short ttma later. Saint NicholaT 
transportaUoa was a i d e d  hy 
Clement Moore M his famous poem, 
“Ihe Visit from Saint Nicholaa,** 
written M'lMl. Moore, a prodaasor 
of divinity ia a New York theolog
ical seminary, gave Saint Nick a 
sleigh, twinkling eyes, cheeks like 
roses, nose like a cherry, and a 
round little belly.

1—Whe was Erie Erliwlet 
•—What does the aaaie Erls 

Erlagia meaa?
»—Whs wrote Uw llro* ChrM- 

Bias Careisf Wheaf 
4—What saperstitlea had the 

Scetek absat the ChrMasaa eaa- 
dler

giar
1—When were Chrialnsas 

diaa first, aaodr 
»  Hew leag has the praeUoo et 

gift glviag at Christasaa been 
eheerved?

> Hew did the cesteas of haag- 
lag Eaias stecklags erlgtaatef 
!•—Why are eaadles aaed dar

ing the Chilalaaas scaoeaT 
A.NSWEB8

asMMilMMtIWMIMMIMlWamAlMiMimiKIMMMMMMWXM

SSBU cuss’ bsipsr. 1. •TJW* 
Christ Chtie” . a  aa rraecu al AMlMt and hlA during lha UMi f w ,  4

Ml omm t im id  I 
tb t  cM idU  wnX  b« fo r«

AMlMt and hlA trt4r»--4o It*Ur-............ . C It W«E
t o u t bofo ro  e U * ile h t. $. Tbo OoldM Bouch. t.T._la tbo nUddk i

t i  t te c o  tbo  iou rthitury. • .  St. I t lc k  ouco droppod «
puTM  of co lM  dow n tho  e h i im n y  of tnnfo poor fomUjr. I t  U iidod  In o o*%tthat bad boon btiu< to dry. Id. As-------- - -----  - -loUloh•ymbola tt tba otar of Botbloboia.

Doris Uardis, Dona Ana County, 
has been elected secretary-trea.s 
urcr of New Mexico Home Dem. 
onstration Associatioo. Other olfi 
cers are Winnie Pool, Rooaevelt. 
president; Rachel Apadaca, Santa 
Fe, vice president

Indian summer is nice, save for 
one thing—the houseflies insist on 
sharing it with us.

Two chemistry professors at 
New Mexico Tech, Socorro, have 
been named to offices in the New 
Mexico section of American Chemi. 
cal Society. They are Dr. M. F. 
Stubs, 1952 chairman of the New 
Mexico section and Dr. J. ‘ A. 
Schufle, advisory committee.

HAPPY HOLI DAY

.v-’.-ir.’* ’.*.!!;

C Xir
heartiest 
wishes for 
a grand

, holiday season

Friday, December *i, i j5|

o'V’

i

♦  ♦

Mav tkr C lir isim st mesrage
wc avtcnJ to all o f our 

p a lro n t... w ishing you hraltk,
Joy and fr irn Jrliip ,,, 

coma irua and La wilL ; „ .
Ik rou^li all tL r New V«br.

MERRY CHRI STMAS

Centre Street 
Grocery and Market

ROBBY, GLADYS AND DWAINE 
Sixth and Centre .Artesia. N. M.
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m  1951
Artesia 

Abstract Co.
R. H. Hayes 

Eunice McKinley 
Anna Grace Gibrioll 

Regina Hayes
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Friendship ia one of the outstanding rewards in business and we are grateful for 
yours.

That is w’hy we take such a great delight in wi.shing you a VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The Board of Trustees and Employees
of

CENTRAL VALLEY ELECTRIC CO-OP.

' ■
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Caribou Must 
Keep on Move 
To Stay Alive

Near lh« top of the world—from 
Alaska to Greenland—la the home 
g( the Barren-Ground Caribou. Aa 
you might gueu from ita name, it 
spends moat of ita time where there 
sre no treea or graas. Moaa lichena, 
and dwarf shruba are all it can 
find to nibble on.

This would not be nearly enough 
food (or the Caribou if they spent 
the time iu one small region. So 
they keep on the go. Roaming in 
herds, thousands of them range 
back and forth across the northern 
wastelands. With their broad, 
sharp hoofs, they have worn per
manent trails in the ice, snow, and 
frozen earth.

They also move northward and 
southward with the changing seas
ons The National Wildlife Fed
eration reports that in the fall 
Barren • Ground Caribou head 
south.

When they reach the fringes of 
the Canadian forests, the husky 
animals find sheltering trees under 
which to spend the winter.

In the spring, the herds trot 
north again. As the snow thins out
nM tm tm tm m im tm tm M iim ii i

THE ABTIflA A0VOCATK. AKTBBU. NEW MEXICO

they store up fat along their backs. 
In some spots, this hump of tallow 
grows to be four to six inches 
thick.

The Caribou use their (at dur
ing the long winter, when there is 
little to eat. It slowly passes into 
their entire bodies and keeps them 
strong. By spring the fat is all 
gone.

The animals are slimmer then, 
but no one would have any trouble 
in recognizing them as stury mem
bers of the reindeer family. The 
male weighs about 300 pounds. He 
is four feet tall and a tittle over 
six feet long. The female is slight 
ly smaller. Both the male and the 
female wear broad antlers \yith 
many prongs.

As they roam, the Caribou know 
how to defend themselves against 
wolves and other animals, but they 
are no match for hunters. There' 
were many more of the reindeer in 
the days before outsiders came to 
the north with guns.

Fortunately the Elskimos are 
more careful. They, too. kill Cari
bou, but not reckleMly. The north- 
er.i people do not want to wipe 
out the herds, lor they eat Cari
bou meat and make clothing and

tents from the hides. Bones are 
turned into needles, awls, and 
knives, and the antlers into fish
hooks and spears. So the Eskimos 
would be poor, indeed, if Barren- 
Ground Caribou were to disappear.

.New president of the New 
Mexico Association of County 
Agents is J. R. Chavez, Santa Fe 
Other officers are W. Foster Zim- 
berman. Union, first vice presi
dent; Grant Harper, Dona Ana. 
second vice president; Abad Mar. 
tinez, Taos, secretary-treasurer.

SLOW
DOWN

SUNDOWN
With statistics showing the dol

lar down to 44 cents and still 
dropping what more incentive do j 
we need to uo our Chirstmas shop- * 
ping early?

or disappears, they can graze on 
their favorite plants. They also 
glow their summer coats. The new 
hair is long and soft—gray or light 
brown on the ends and white 
underneath.

By the following fall, the dark 
ends are ready to break off. This 
leaves the Caribou almost white in

color, and it is hari.er to see when 
snow covers the ground.
Color, Size, Shape—

Just as they change color from 
season to season, Barren-Ground 
Caribou also change a bit in size 
and shape. In the summer and fall.

JOE C. FREEMAN
51* West DaUas 

Phone IM-W

^. A  V€RY

< T h . warm spirit of this 
Holiday Season is symbolized by 
tbs friendly Christmas candls, 
lighting onr way to doaar ftiaad- 
sbips and freater bappinoss.
Ifoy pour Ckristmat be radiant 

tvifA yep and pood kooffk.

W tiw pt
four Chrhtnuu mill 

be exiKtlf rffht— 
•Mh net a merry, 

net a care and with 
lets ef 'good cheer.

t
And mdy yeur 

Nem Year be the tame.
L*-

5

Knowles Grocery
L. P. (FAT) AARON i

712 West Dallas !

KmamMtMMsKtsMDMmsMMm

Gifts'ft Greetinga 
for You — th ro u ^

WELCX)ME WAGON
from Yoiir Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and . 
Social W elfare Leaders

Om the aeeaatam aft
T he Birth of a Baby 

' Sixteenth Birthdaya
EngagamentAnnoufioeineBtg 
Q ianga of rasidoaoa 
A rrira la  of Nawoomagf 

Citr
Phone 1515

fAfe oo«r or obUfoSfood

ig)tact on £arth.
I t is our feruent hope that this 

Christmas w ill brin£ us 
closer to the /ulfillmeHt o f  that 

bright prom ise o f  Peace on 
Earth fo r  which men o f  Good 

IVill have never ceased to strive. 
M ay yours be a Contented 

and Peaceful Christmas.

United Veterans
(Jub

MURRY CHRI STMAS

tIOlJat
I t 's  Chrlstmds dgoin! 
Mag it b€ a mcrrg one for 
gou an(j gours...and mag 
the luarm spirit of the 
holidag seasor) touch each 
dag of the coming gear.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANIE S !
.ARTESIA REFINERY i

AND E.MPLOYEES

X '  wb Ml

hoiy night
Let oe all rejoice
aa we celebrate 
the great revelation 
of Christ's birth, 
which brought a new 
purpose and beauty 
into the life of 
this world.

A. R. DOWELL
MAGNOLIA

SERVICE STATION

^  ^  ^  0  dif 0  0
I ms nrsioRi mu HSM M  ms am z ineimsms]

fTw'

ALLEN OIL COMPANY > 4
-
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CHIilSIMIIS
U) ith the advent of another 

Holiday Besson, we feel 
a special joy and personal 

Mtisfactkm in wishing 
uur many friends, Good 

Health, Happiness,
Slid sll the Blessings of a 

bright New Year.

L I V I N G S T O J i ,
dita’s 

fa rid-V

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE J t
14M ON YOUR DIAL

NAGNOUA
DISTRIBUTOR

FRIDAY AFTBRNOON

11:00 P en o n a iity  Tim# 
IS:16 Fftrin and M arket New* *
I t : t 0  Nelfrhborhood Kpwm 
1S:S6 Rhythm of the 

Combo'a
lt :4 0  Rhythm  of the 

Corobo'i
l t :4 6  SleaU Tima 

1 :00 Pool«*a ParadlM  
1 :th W orld N«wa 
1 :80 Poole’a Paradtao 

S :00 Happy Holiday 
2:85 World Newa 
2 : t0  MarVf Record Ad- 

vanturaa
l :M  Cody-Dooaldaon8l^w «
8:25 World Newa 
8:80 Jack  Kirkwood 

Show
4:00 Behind tha  Story 
4:15 World Nawa 
4:20 Man W ith tha  Band 
4 :80 I lia  Anawar Man 
4:45 S tric tly  fo r Liatan- iny
5 :00 Oraan H ornat 
5:80 Clyda Baatty 
1:55 Tax Flatchar 
8:00 Oabrial B aa tta r 
8:18 PultoB Lawia. 4r.
8:80 Meat tha Band 
8:45 w h a t’a tha Scora 
8:55 Bill Hanry 
7 :00 Naiyhborhood Nawa 
7:15 M illar’a Sportlite  
7:80 M utual Naara Real 
7 :4<| R obert Hurlaiffh 

and tha Hawa 
7:45 Paul SulllTaa 
5:00 In tam ationa l A ir

port
8:80 M ayaalna Theatre 
8:00 B a u k l^ a  Talking 
8:11 1 Lora A MyaUry 
8:80 Spanlah P ro tram  
8:51 In te m o u n ta in  

Sports News 
10:00 S im  O ff

SATURDAY 
5:28 S itn  On 
5 :80 Yawn Parade 
8:00 Newa aad  Mualc

Roundup
8:11 Farm  and Home 

Hour
8:80 World News 
8 :88 Farm  and Home 

Hour
7:08 World Nawa 
7 :0f Up Sea Daiaaa Show 
7 :88 Naifhborhood Nawa 
7:40 Up Sea Daiaaa Show 
•tO# World Nawa 

5 W eather Report 
Jo lly  Jam boree 
20tk Century 
Serenade 
SCo^ Tinie 
tsoaely to Look At

I Hollywood C allin t 
I W aetem  Ragueat 

Show
I Neiyhborhood Nawa 
I Rhythm of tha 

Comboe’
> Farm  and M arket 

Newa
Man on the Farm  

' Sporta Parade
> Football

M atinee In Meadow 
Brook
Excuralons in 
Science 

p W orld Nawa 
Man W ith tha Band 

I Praaton Sallara 
I A1 H alfer'a  Sport 

Diyaat
; Twin Views of tha 

Newa
Comedy of E rro rs 
Cecil Brown 
Tarenty Questions 

I Sarim’i n t  Down 
the L^ne

> W hat's the Score
) Neiebborhood News
> Juke  Box
I Isombardoland USA 

C hicaro Theatre of 
the A ir

I Newa Summ ary 
Daace O rchestra 
Pecos Valley B am  
Dance 
S isn  O ff

8:88 Siffn Oa
7:90 Sunday M om lny 

Serenade
7:41 John T. Flynn 
8:88 Salute to  Reaerv- 

iata
8 :28 W eather Report 
8:88 Qbod News Hour 
9 :08 Rack to Ood 
8 :80 Reviawiny Stand 

10:00 Modern Concert • 
Hall

10:80 Haael M arks!. Com
m entator

18:41 S ta n  on Parade 
11:80 F in t  Methodlat 

Church Senricae 
12 :88 'Top Tunaa frym 

Trendlar
12 :K  Lutheran  Hour 

1:80 Comic Weekly Man 
1 :80 Baptlat Hour
t  :80 BoMy Benaon 
2:88 Wild Bill Hickok 
2:58 Bobby Beneon 
8:00 The Shadow 
8:80 True Detectiae 

Myateriee
4:88 Set. Preston  of the 

Yukon
4:88 L a ^  H am ilton 

Show
4:48 O rvnn Moods «

Cedric Foster 
1 U nder A rrest 
\ The A f f a in  of 

P e ter Salem 
I Slngrinir Marnhall 
I E nchanted Hour 
I Sylvan Levin Opera 

Concert
This la Europe 

' Oklahoma City 
Symphony Orches

tra
Voice of PrSpheey 
News
C hristian  Science 
Dance O rchestra 
M utual Reports the 
Hewa 
S ian  O ff

8 :2f Siyn On 
6 :80 Yawn Parade 
8:00 Newa and  Musis

Roundup
8:16 Farm  and Rome 

Hour
1:80 W orld Newa 
8:86 Farm  and  Home 

H our
7:00 W orld Newa 
7:06 Church of Chrtot 

Devotional
7:20 Up See Daieee 

SImw
7 :85 Heiyhborhood Newa 
7:40 U p See Daieee S ^ w  
8:00 W orld News 
8:06 W eather Report 
8:08 Jo lly  Jam boree 
8:25 W orld Newa 
8:10 P lan W ith Ann 
8:46 Main S tree t 
8:55 Talk Back W ith 

Happy Felton 
8:00 Ladies’ F a ir 
8 :U  Newa—W orld 
8:80 Queen F o r a  Day 

10:00 C urt Maaeey Time 
10:15 W estern Interlude 
10:25 World News 
10:10 Three i o r  Me 
10:45 Bob l ^ l e  Show 
11:80 Cedric Fooler and 

the Newa
11:15 Daily Devotional 
11:80 Spinner Serenade 
11:86 Newa Headlines 
I I  :80 Personality  Time 
11:11 Farm  and M arket 

Nears
12:88 Nelyhborhood Nears 
12:85 Rhythm of the 

Combos’
18:40 W orld Nears 
11:45 Siesta Tim s 

1 :88 Poole'a Paradise 
1 : t l  W orld Nears 
1 :88 Poole’s Pavauliee 
2:88 N appr HolUay 
2:88 W orld Neart

8:80 M ert'a Record Ad
venture*

S :00 Cody-Qonaldaon 
Show

8:25 World New*
8:80 Jack  Kirkwood 

Show
4 :00 Behind the Story 
4:15 W orld Nears 
4:20 Man W ith the Band 
4:80 The Answ er Man 
4:45 S tric tly  fo r L isten- 

iny
5 :00 Bobby Benson 
5:*f> Clyde Beatty
5 :S5 Tex F letcher
6 :U0 Gabriel H eatter 
8:15 Fulton Lewie, J r .
8 :80 Meet the Band 
8:45 W hat's the .Score 
8:55 Bill Henry
7 :00 Neiyhborhood Nears 
7:15 M lller’a Sportlite  
7:80 M utual Nears Reel 
7 :40 Robert Hurleiyh 
7:41 Paul Sullivan
8:00 W ar F ron t. Home 

Fron t
8:10 W ayne Kiny Show 
9:00 Baukhaye ‘Talkiny 
8:16 1 Love A M is e ry  
9:80 Spanlah Piny  ram  
9:85 In term ountain  

SpgU'ta Nears 
10:00 S im  Off

TURSDAY M ORNntG

6:29 Slyn O a «
f  :80 Yaam Parade 
8:00 Nawa and Music 

Roundup
8:16 Farm  and Home

H our .
8:80 World Nears 
8 :85 F arm  a t^  Home 

Hour
7:00 W orld Nears 
7 :85 Up Bee Dalaee Show 
7 :8I Neiyhborhood Ncara 
7:40 U p See Daieee Show 
8:00 W orld Nears 
8 :05 W eather Forecast 
8 :08 Jo lly  Jam boree 
8:28 W orld Nears 
8:80 P lan  with A an 
8:46 Main S treet 
8:55 Talk Back W ith 

Happy Felton 
9:00 Ladies Fair 
9:25 World Nrara 
9:20 Queen For a  Day 

10:00 C urt Maaaey Time 
10:15 W setem  Interlude 
18:25 World Nears 
18:88 Three For Me 
18:45 Boh Poole Show 
11 Cedric Foster aad 

the  Nears
11:15 Daily Devodtonal 
11:80 Spinner Serenade 
II  ;U  Nears- -W orld 
12:88 Personality Time

X -

f reeling our friends at Christmas time has baoenne 

more than a hahil with us. It is a manifestation of a deeply felt
V

appreciation of tha understanding and good will that we have been privileged 

lo~enfoy over these many years. And it is for this reason that we are so anxious now, to 

extend to everyorw our sirwerest wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and a very happy New Year.
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Fire Threat 
Lurks Tree
Li^htiuff Is Old

W c  ring  out ou> 

foylu l gr«ctingt w ith 

every w ith for « 

cheerful Chritta iof 
M id  d proeperoue 

Newy«M.

VIRTIK. IN(

IDc cernettl; hope 
that jou may eajoy 
all of the apirilual 
fladnett that cornea 
witk the Cbritlmaa 
scatoa. And may you 
have peace of mind and 
contentment through* 
out the New Year...*

I With Christmas Just around the 
' comer, time has come to check 
Christmas tree lighting to see that 
it is free from fire haurdi^

Fire frequently results from 
light strings being too old. Fifteen 
to 20 years is too long to have light 
strings around without checking 
them carefully.

Defects Artesians should be on 
the lookout lor include—

V
1. —Cracked or broken attach

ment plugs. Parts of plug loose. 
Defects can be found by pulling 
gently on wire where it enters 
plug.

2. —Insulation hardened and 
cracked or frayed. Bending wires 
at close intervals to see if the metal 
is exposed at any point. If found 
e x p o ^ , tbe string should be dis
carded

S.—Cracked lamp sockets or 
loose parts. "If the inner metal 
screw shell is loose in the insu
lated outer shell, the string should 
be discarded. Pull gently on the 
wires entering each socket to be 
sure they are secure.

Other safety measures include 
keeping strings of lights away 
from falmmable materials and dis
carding Christmas trees before 
they become fire hazards when 
they dry out.

A final test of light strings 
should be to screw lamps in firmly 
and plug in, testing each socket tv 
twisting wires slightly to check 
for loose connections.

^  a moot morry

i  1951

McClaw Hatchery 
& Poultry Farm 

Artesia

BANKh FOR ALL—

LORANC (lEANERS
Barney, Nell, Edythe, I.4irry and Elizabeth

Fill in extra space in the Christ
mas stocking or on the tree by giv. 
ing each member of the family a 
small savings bank. These come in 
many forms, from the traditional 
piggy bank to famous cartoon 
characters.

wjiMnaSMMis

Gifts to God Janus
Th* word January comes from tha 

Latin word "Janus". Janus was a 
god to whom the Romans offered 
sacrifices at tbe sUrt of a new year 
to insure prosperity and good health 
for the days ahead. Strenia. goddess 
of strength, was also honored on tha 
first day.

As early as T47 B.C., the Romans 
gathered gifts of bay and palm for 
New Year presenta. As the years 
passed and Rome Brospered, the 
gifts became more elaborate year
ly. and, in time, it became the cue* 
tom to bestow them upon the em
peror, a habit that contributed 
greatly to tbe wealth of the Caesars. 
Claudius, recognizing tha fact that 
the giving had graduated through 
tha years from a voluntary tribute 
to a regarded duty, issued a decree 
limiting tha amount which might be 
given.

Rome cootinued to celebrate tha 
New Year under the Christian em- 

I perors. Tbe Idolatrous rites of tbe 
people, however, caused the church 
to ban Christians from participating 
in tbe cclebraUons. and it was not 
until December 23 was legally fixed 
as tha date of the Nativity that the 
church made January 1 a religious 
festival, in commemoration of the 

I circumcision of Jesus.

>1. IMI

Cowboy Ball Included in Austin 
Historical Pageant Back in 1922

f i andjofoui
ChrtstBM

Interest in the Cowboys’ Christ
mas Ball was first exhibited by 
Miss Leonora Barrett in connec
tion with the Celebration of 100 
years from the time Stephen F. 
Austin came to Texas in 1822. And 
it was in 1022 that this event was 
staged, and included in the 
Pageant was "IVexas Under Six 
Flags.”

Next Miss Barrett, in her inter
est in history and folk-lore in the 
Southwest was very iiutrumental 
in including the Cowboys' Christ
mas Ball in the Texas Centennial 
pageant at Dallas.

It is Miss Barrett’s extrenw in
terest in the folk-lore and the his
tory of the Southwest that has 
prompted her to re-create the Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball.

The Ball was a great social 
event of the season in the 1880’s, 
the very finest people in the com
munity attended, and it is the 
same today. An invitation to the 
Ball in 1880 was a special event, 
and for that historical reason, the 
Cowboys’ Christmas Ball, is being 
reenacted at Anson each year.

Women Given
Guide on Men s 
Tie Selection

Artesia. N. M.

h M d m r

Hall Auto Parts
113 W. Main Phone 344-J

Artesia, N. .M.
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Selecting ties for men has been 
made easier this year for Artesia 
women shoppers with the aid of 
five buying tips supplied by the 
Men’s iSe Foundation.

ReUle the tie to Us favMite sUt 
style. Panel ties, planned bold pat
terns, story desi^u, “conversation 
pieces” are good with single 
breasted suits worn without vests. 
Smaller patterns and higher colors 
are best with double breasted suits 
where leu of the tie shows.

Relate the tie to his salt colors. 
Pick colors or color combinations 
that point up his suit colors, such 
as caro brown and red to empha
sise a navy suit

Relate the tie to the type of man 
be is. If he’s an extrovert, pick 
him a tie that has "conversational 
value,” an unusual design, a fa
mous signature, a hobby or story 
tie. If he’s conservative, don’t try 
to make him over. Select conser
vative patterns in some of the 
newer clear Jewel tones and new 
rich fabrics.

Relate the tie to his wearing 
needs. If he’s a sports enthusiast 
get him a sporU or casual tie, a 
corduroy gabardine, knits, wools, 
hand paints. Look at tbe new sat
ins and Jacquards for his dress oc
casions. For business consider 
clear bright silk prints.

Relate tie colors to his complexi
on tones. Clear, sharp colors 
brighten a dark complexion; soft, 
muted colors and patterns "tone 
down” tbe man with high coloring. 
Use the coloring of his eyes as a 
guide if he has average coloring. 
A lot of white in the design will 
point up blue eyes; green bright 
browns and yellows will flatter 
brown eyes.

J\etv Mexich Range

ANOniER TREE !
The Christmas evergreen in the 

living room isn’t the only tree the 
family wants for Christmas. Con
sider, too, shoe trees for every 
member of the family.

One

Brightly Shining 

Christmas Star . .

As the Star that Guided the Wise Men to
ward the manger at Bethlehem twinkles 
brightly in the Christmas sky, we extend 
our heartiest wishes of the season to all of 
you who have made 1951 such a pleasant 
year for our firm. May we all, through 
united sacrifice and whole-hearted, all-out 
effort, keep this nation of ours one in which 
we proudly say

MERRY CHRISTMAS

BIG JO U M BER CO.

Candy, toys, clothing, dolls and 
other gifts are being shipped by 
the Save the Children Federation 
the Navajo and Papago Indian res
ervations in New Mexico, Arizona 
and Utah, in preparation for the 
annual Christmas party lor 11.500 
children. Irene Taake is director 
for the federation in New Mexico 
and Arizona. National headquart- 
ers are 80 Eighth Avenue, New 
York.

Walker Air Force Base at Ros- 
well is planning expansion of fa.' 
cilities as indicated by purchase of 
183 acres of land at the south bor. 
der of the base. The transaction 
was announced by Sen. Dennis 
Chavez.

Hart Motor Company, 207 West 
Texas, was one of three bidders 
on a IW or 2 ton truck to be pur. 
chased by the Eddy County Board 
of County Commissioners. The 
commissioners decided to change 
their specifications to a 1952 mod. 
el. IH ton only.

From the bottom of our 
hearU wc warmly extend 

our beat wiahes for 
a Joyous Chrutmas 

and a New Year 
of unbounded happineia.

Simon’s 
Food Store

547 Se«th Sixth
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